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LOME’S LfiBOS LOST
Ijc 4, « * * I»
F u t i l e  F l i g h t  T o  B u t t l e  L a k e !
■ ■' (By, J.S.K.) ■
® I t  was a clearcut case of Love’s Labor Lost on Sunday, Sept. 25. 
For weeks residents of this district had  been hearing little  but argum ents 
pro and con the damming of B uttle Lake in Central Vancouver Island. 
The B.C. Power Commission proposed to  throw a dam  across the outlet, 
raise the level of the lake by 19 feet and  generate a lot of power from 
the outflow. There were those who endorsed the p lan vociferously. There 
were others who opposed it w'ith equal fervor.
☆  ☆  ' ;■ V ■ .:
© So The Review decided to  send along to  B uttle Lake its own 
reporter. He agreed to  study the  situation  a t firs t h an d  and th en  re tu rn  
and nxite a  completely unbiased story of w hat he saw and  express a  firm  
opinion either th a t  th e  lake should be dam m ed or th a t  i t  should not.
© Tire trip  was made las t Sunday m orning through th e  courtesy of 
Hugh Tliomas of Towner P a rk  Road. He provided h is Beechcraft sea­
plane fo r the  flight and  the entire journey was a pleasure from s ta r t  to 
finish. Mrs. Thom as and Dr. C. H. Hemmings, Sidney medical p racti­
tioner, together w ith  The Review’s representative, rounded out the 
passenger list. :
© T he day was ideal. The quarte tte  enjoyed th e  visit to B uttle Lake 
immensely an d  reached a  unanim ous decision on th e  controversial m atter 
of dam m ing th e  lake. W hat was our decision? Our lips are sealed.
it : .
® For on Monday afternoon in  Vancouver registry of the Supreme 
Court, a w rit against the  A ttorney-G eneral of B ritish  Columbia and  the 
B.C. Power Commission was issued. I t  was the  fii'st step of tak ing  the 
B attle of B uttle Lake to th e  coilrts of th e  land.
■ it it ' ■ it '■ ■: ■
: @ Now when any case—be it  m urder, th e ft or any th ing  else—is before 
the courts of C anadian justice, i t  is considered to be “sub judice”. During 
th a t period new'spapers a re  prevented from  com m enting in  any way on 
the m atter. This is a  righ t and proper procedure and  it is in tended to 
prevent undue influences m aking themselves felt. T h a t’s why th is news­
paper is prevented today from  expressing its  pwm. opinion on the  proposed 
danuning of B uttle Lake. T h a t opinion wall have to rem ain  unw ritten  
untU th e  courts have m ade a final ruling.
it it it
® C ertain  straightforw ard facts can be outlined, however. The flight 
to B uttle Lake took only an  hour and  a  half. S k ip p e rT h o m as m ade a 
, smooth landing on the  m irroring surface of the  lake near the southern 
e n d .T h e  party  w ent ashore and  enjoyed an  am ple picnic lim ch on a  
sandy beach. T h e  scenery w'as s u p e r b .T h e  day was ideal. -’The company 
; .was good. We saw' one or two sm alt boats out on the ‘ lake—obviously 
;i fishing. W hether of,Ln.ot any  fish  were caught, v/e still don’t  know. We 
conversed w ith  no one. T h e  solitude was impressive, t
' it'] ■'.'v-A-':
; ® After lunch the  p arty  took a  walk and  adm ired a  beautiful waterfall; 
which tinkles into a  crystal-clear stream . Everyone who has ever seen 
: B uttle Lake h as  adm ired its  tranqu il le v e l in g .  Sunday’s visitors were
 ̂; no exception.
it it 'k
; T  3 ® w i th  the sun well over the yardarm , the p arty  climbed; ab o an i: the  
Beechcraft again and left for hom e.: P rom  1,000 feet w e’ studied the  whole 
length o f th e  shoreline of B uttle Lake. We agreed unanim qusly on how’ 
the power proposal should be handled if  th e  decision were left to  us. ‘ B ut 
th a t decision ‘is’a" secret ■today.',''"''; ' ‘'V'";?:  ̂ '
• itt it .
® A landing was m ade a t  Campbell R iver to  gas up. And another 
y] short stop was m ade a t  Daym an Island  to  exchange gmetings with 
Captain A1 Hubbard and  his fanilly. They are sum m er neighbors of 
' : Mr. and  M  Thom as who have otraed Hudson Island  fo r some time. 
Captain H ubbard flies his own plane, too. T he conversation took on an 
' aeronautical trend,■ ra th e r th a n  a  discussion bh  th e  dam m ing of B uttle 
Lake, ; ' A;k  it ■■ . y  ■
® The. travellers w ere safely back on the w aters of P atricia  Bay before 
d a r k .T h e  Review’s findings on th e  controversial m atte r of B uttle Lake 
are equally as dark. They’ll rem ain in cold storage until the final court 
',;■; ruling is,made."':
i r e  Weils
ii
i n
Concern over the projected dis­
continuation of the Elk Lake w ater 
supply to  Patricia Bay Airport is 
extending beyond the Brenltwood 
district. :
The present w ater supply enjoyed 
by the airport is pum ped from  Elk 
Lake through a 16-mile pipeline. 
Brentwood W aterworks Districfi 
also draws its supply from  th is 
pipeline. In  the event of closure of 
the system Brentwood W aterworks 
D istric will be deprived of its  w ater 
supply.
T h e  effects are spreading as fa r 
afield as Saanichton. M any resi­
dents are fearful for th e ir  own 
w ater supply system. ’The homes in  
the  Saanichton area are w’holly de­
pendan t upon wells for water. A 
num ber of residents in  the vicinity 
of S tew art’s well are concerned th a t  
the pumping of thousands of gal­
lons of w ater daily from  th is  source 
may m aterially drop the w ater 
table in  the district.
I f  such should occur there will 
be m any whose efficient w'ells will 
no longer be deep enough to com­
pete w ith the m ajor S tew art’s well, 
i t  is felt. , t
, ’The well is the property  of the  
departm ent of tran sp o rt and  is to  
be th e  future source of w ater for 
th e  airport in the  event th a t  no 
group .will come forw ard to  assum e 
the  responsibilities: of the Elk Lake 
system.
Thousands A ttend Race Meet $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  0 ^ ^ ic e  ■Buildiiie 
Causes Raised Eyebrows
—-In Scliool Referendum
I>ecision of the board of Saanich i 
School D istrict No. 63 to  include i 
its cuiTent school building pro- ' 
gram a  figure o f ’$15,000 fo r a  new
-' > ? Oificp building is questioned th is  J
l i ' i   ̂ , week by J. J . ’White, pioneer Sidney '
; F la t race m eet being presented by Colwood P ark  Association: a t 
Sandown P ark  in  North Saanich  is a ttracting  thousands of eihthusiastic 
track fans to th is district every day. An unprecedented crowd was on 
hand  on S atu rday  afternoon, the opening day; to see Prem ier W. A. C. 
B ennett decorate the w inner of the feature race. ^The race m eet 'will 
continue: un til, M onday,'OctJ 10. ; Above is shown the; fiiiish Of th e  firs t 
race on Saturday.’ Cimota, w ith  Jimmy. Sivewright, up, is shown beating 
Sunday Painter, ridden by :’Jim m y L jom ;: by :a;;nose. ' Sivewright;-who 
i booted home' fo u r; winners during the day, formerly rode a t  the  Willows 
' and  is remembered b y  m any race fans.
I f  Saturday’s opening day  is any 
Criterion, th e n ;; t h e : lT4:-day hm se
resident who has long interested 
himself in educational development 
hete. T ire  board’s program  will be 
subm itted to  th e  ratepayers for en- 
dorsation later this year.
To The Review, Mr. W hite spoke 
as follows:
“As- a  form er Sidney school tru s­
tee and a  taxpayer who h as  con­
sistently advocated th a t  proper 
educational facilities m ust be pro­
vided for the  children of th is  dis­
tric t, I  am  gravely concerned over 
th e  inclusion of a substantial figure 
fo r a  new office building in  the  
current school building program . I  
cannot ; believe th a t  our trustees 
appreciate the position of th e  ra te ­
payers today. I f  they  understood 
the  problems faced by m any i>eople 
in  paying their taxes, they  would 
strike this item im mediately from 
the  planning board.
“Children of Saanich School p is -  
tr ic t m ust be educated. To atta in  
t h i s :; objective adequate classrooms 
m ust be providedi l  have always 
contended th a t taxpayers ; should 
not be niggardly about ’ p roP ding
-T,' J. ,,WHITE :,■':
good educational facilities for the  
children. B ut w hen it  comes to  
providing lavish offices for our ad ­
m inistrative staff, I  take strong 
objection.'-;,
A''SMALL-;STAFF;:v.;.'
“ I  believe I  am  rig h t in  saying 
th a t; o u r. adm inistrative staff con- : 
s i s t s ; of a  secretary-treasurer and  
two office lad ies.:! cannot reconcile 
(Coritimied bn Page Four)
l K : ; i E G M P ;
iEIW iCE T®
U l M U l i
Residents of Utoyne. Island by 
ballot y have t  agreed ; w ith th e ir ;; 
neighbors o n : ̂ t u m a  and  G aliano 
th a t  a gen^ral freigh t and passen­
ger seryice to  the  B.C. m ainland is' 
p re fe rab le : to  a  subsidized service 
to  "Vancouver Island.
On Saturday last, counting of , th e  
ballots which had  been sen t to all 
concerned was conducted by W. W,
Hunt-Sowery.; Following is the  re - citem ent and  plenty “of close fin-
racing: m eet a t  Sandown P ark  in  
Sidney is bound to be a  success.
More tlian  3,500 fans crammed 
every available i space; at:; th e ; park  
to  welcome th e  re tu rn  of \ th e  th o r - ; 
oughbreds; to 'Vancouver Island  and 
they receivedj-ftiU iw alue-for their; 
money. T he sum of $57,370 was 
wagered: On?Monday an d T u e sd a y  
large nm nbers attended th e  meet.
’The opening day’s :e ig h t - r a c e  
card was filled w ith thrills  and ex-
A t the ra te  Sivewright: was going 
the  first day, he should be a  top 
contender: for th e  Omega •watch so 
kindly:donated; hy Hugh F rancis of 
Francis Jewelers of; W ctoria tĉ  ̂
leading: jockey of the meet.
; "riie wdrmer •will be  declared on a 
point basis w ith ; four points ; for a 
win,r!twd for second; an d  one for, a; 
th ird . T T ie^ ^ tc h : will be presented 
to the champfon on th e  final day, 
October 10.
■While there :were a, num ber -of 
(Continued b n  Page Sevenj ;
m .
Second resident of the  Sidney 
area to be chosen to  .serve on be-i 
half of the United N ations h as  been 
obliged to; decline th e  appointm ent. 
He is L, 'f . W adhams, proprietor of 
Shell Service in Sidney, The en­
gagement called for the inaugur­
ation of a road transport system in 
Venezuela to  handle the annual 
conveynnne of alrout 400,000 ions of 
m aierials over vei’y poor roads. T h e  
appointm ent would be in an  advia- 
ory capacity ,T lic  firs t nppointmentj 
to U.N, was accepted In-st year by 
Dr. Wm. Newton, who w ent to 
Ccylon.-NA
: Mr. W adham s could not, re lin ­
quish his present affairs for the.
..' ...
i i i S
',:V '
acceptance of an  appointm ent of 
so tem porary a nature, he felt.
Mr, 'Wadhn.ms is fam iliar with 
th e  country in  w hich the appoint;- 
m en t was offered. In  1924 he went 
to  Venezuela to train  local nation­
als in the m nlntcnnncc of read  
transport. He had only th a t  year 
entered the service of the Shell Oil 
Com]>any a.s a motor m echanic a t  
its  ijondon shops.
By 1937, when he loft Venezuela, 
ho waa tran.sport m anager for the 
company in Venezuela, In  addll,ion 
to  o ther rc.spon.slbilitic.s lie d irect­
ed the m aintenance of over IfiO 
sjnall codstal-typo! ve,s.sols, rnany of 
them",tUBR.:;;'
THE ’ OIL: FIELDK;,''. ,':
Mr. W adham s left for England 
to  be briefed on his next npjjolnt - 
m eht. Tills also took him to South 
America. He was oppoiiited to  In­
augurate n transport at inn .system 
to serve the newly-explornd oilfields 
of Colombia.
By 1950 ho was directing the  ser­
vice and m ainlettance o f 400 road 
vehlcle.s, 26 tugs, nil stntionai-y on- 
glues in the a rea  and tlireo air- 
craft. In addition to  these units 
Mr. W adham s was nlao called upon 
to ndmlrilster the  handling of ii,0(X) 
"hayburnerKk' o r mules.
He rccaU.4 th a t  the a irc ra ft a t 
(Oontinued on Fago Nino)
.suit of the vote:
Those seeking a  subsidized car 
ferry to  'Vancouver Island, 56, 
T h o s e  seeking a  general freigh t 
and^ passenger service to  the  m ain­
land, 91.
’Tiiose preferring tlie .subsidized 
connection to Vancouver Island, 48, 
Tho,se preferring the general ser­
vice to  the m ainland, 92,
The vote was thu.s a  decisive one 
by practically two to  one; T ire  .same 
trend  was c.stabllshed in  sim ilar 
\'ote.s on Galiano and Satairna, T he 
Pender Islands are a t  present serv­
ed by a  provincinlly subsidized .ser­
vice linking them  to Sw artz Bay. 
Tlie outer three tslands are served 
by Coa,st PeiTie.s Ltd. from V an­
couver without a  subsidy.
tE N  WADHAMS
WINTER DRAW S ON
o  H fci A L  E — ComiJlelii 
equipm ent for barre l fu r-
"■ '''';nnce.’''',:-
W ith the nppjoach of colder 
wonther. this equipm ent was 




A romi>i'tcnt ad t.iker will note 
your requcsiv Call in »i your 
I’ouvcivicncc ami pay the mod*
TO HONOR lEMORY 
OF FORIER 
ISLMDS
M any lifelong friends of Lieut.- 
Col. MacgTCgor Fullnrton Mhcin- 
torh f i n  plnn'hlng to  "at tend a m em ­
orial .■jcrvice in  S t, Mary'}! 'church,' 
Elgin St., O ak Bay, a t  noon ort 
OctolMsr 7,, Archdeacon A, R. dc L. 
Ihinnn ’vll! eonducl the .*-:crvlcc 'to  
honor l.hn memory o f ihe form er 
mcmlwjr of the iPgWature for North 
Baanich and  T he Islands 'who dis- 
nppeared in on airc raft in  tho  vl-
ONE BULLET— , , 
TW O DEER
Romething of a  record was set 
by Koland Foster of l,.rtdncr who 
enme xvith a  p a rty  to  Mnyne I s ­
land for the first day of the  h u n t­
in g  season, Wilh one huFlct from 
his rifle he bagged two denr.
Mr. Foster shot » large buck 
and on going up to H he discov 
ered th a t It was lying on n Binaller 
one. The bullet had p a w d  
fbe beads «f bnlb on-
Mrs. D. Buie, of Onlgnix has 
liccn a recent guest of her brother- 
In-law and (5l.stcr-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. a ,  H, Tnylor, F ifth  St.,
ishes. On a t  least three occa.slons 
it  took the“ Eye .in th e  Sky’’ to 
separate races. Capt.' S co tt won. the 
fourth  by a  head over Spec So 
while the camera was brought irito 
action to decide second place in  the 
th ird  and sixth: races.
T h e  feature race was captured 
by. Pen Oracle, winning by two; 
lengths over ; the  th ird  favored 
Dimitri. Bob Away, th e  favorit,e, 
was third. Magic Note was a Intc 
.scrateh bu t ow ner-trainer Torn 
Fenton prorni.sed faithfully  the 
“Jueen of the T u rf’’ would see ac­
tion before; the week ends. 
H E'Y lK ED  ' I T ; ' .
Premier W. A. C. B ennett nttend- 
ed the finst day and was quite 
thrilled with the .spect.acle a t hand. 
He came early and stayed until the 
final race.
Mr. B ennett decorated the win­
ner of the feature race and also 
p re .sen ted /th e  proud owner end 
trainer, Jim. Blackburn, with a 
sterling silver rose l>owl.
Another highlight of the open­
ing card was the riding of the vet­
eran hnrdl-wot, .limmy Sivewright. 
One of the few, riders to  ride a t tho 
old W1110W.S track. Sivewright cele­
brated the rc lum  of races to  the 
Island by h itting  the w inners' circle 
on four occasions.
Slvewilght had  the honor of 
opening the  m eet by piloting; Ctm- 
ola to  victor.v, ; Jim my followed 'With 
Seven Nitrjs, Dedja and of course 
the feature winner, Pen Oracle.
TMO:^RIONEERS
o f t s l X n d
ARE BEREAVED
’Two pioneers of S a lt Spring 
Island—both of ■whom.haye been on 
th e  island for m ore th an  50 years— 
were bereaved by the sudden pass­
ing of th e ir  sister who flew out 
from  England recently 
thein.
to  ■visit)
i H H E l l ® :  '
T lie  R’s . "r-r-ro l-l-led’’ around 
the corner of Lochside Drive and 
Patricia Bay Highway la s t week 
when a re-union of ; the Robertson 
clan from the highlands of Scot­
land was enjoyed at the home of 
Dr, and Mr.s, tV, A. Robertson. T h e  
retired veterinarian had n o t been 
in hts native Scotland since tho  
F irst G reat ’W a r .T lia t 's  when hb 
la.St saw hts brother, Ian. So Inn 
came out from Scotland to  .see him,
Mr. and Mrs, Ian Robertson had 
hf'vev pTcvirvMsly vtKlt.ed‘Canada. He 
is a farm er an d -ts  pre.sently con­
venor of the Elgin County council 
T h a t’.s a  high rank in Scotland, I t  
mu.st bo the equivalent of th e  roevo 
of a rural municipality here. Maybe 
hiehor. ;';■
Dr. Roborijson is the eldest of the 
tlu ’ec bo.v.s. So wlten Inn arrived, 
Alex, nwny back, in London, Ont., 
couldn't stay away. So he  cnmc 
too. Alex is a  reUred bnnker.
News of the clan gathering w aft­
ed fu rther afield. Ohnrle.s Adftm of 
Terrace B.C., learned of it. He is a  
cousin of the Robertson lK»yn.’ So 
he came, too. brlmiing Mrs. Adam 
w ith him. I t  wna a gala occa,s!on.
The visitors have now departed 
bu t happy memories of it linger.
M f l E I S U l i
On Sunday, Sept, 18, th e  f irs t of 
a  series of meetings; of th e  liewly- 
fprm ed;G ulf ;islands b ranch  of th e  
B.C. Historical .^ c ie ty  was 'held; 
the  Mayrie: Island  Coanmuhity H all,:
■with P resident N hsl: F te  of
South Pender,; in  th e  ; c h a ir ; and  
Mrs. G rim m er as secretary,
; “ 'Ihe; m eeting decided iu n ^ ^  
ly  th a t the  society’s firs t ta sk  ■would 
be the compiling of ;the; h istory  of 
Mayne Island, as it; was found: to  be 
the firs t inhabited by w hite settlers,
Mrs. Georgeson ? and  Mrs, Foster
were asked to  prepare a  jo in t rec- bbuver,; and two . nieces.; S he  su f- 
i ord of h isknical events on M ayne: fered a ; stroke x teilb  in  ■Vancouver ; ; 
Island with the  help of o ther island an d  passed away on Septem ber 
members and  to  present th e ir find- j nqr'nephew , Dick I^oyal, of G an -
T he brothers a re  J , .H, Royal, 
now  a  p a tien t in  Veterans’ Hospital,: 
Victoria, a n d ; J , M, Royal of Ganges, 
T h e ir  sister, th e  late Beatrice Annie 
Royal of 'Weimiouth, Dorset, Eng­
land , flew out in  August to  v isit h e r 
relatives here. She was 81 years 
of age. Afterwards she w ent, to  
Vancouver to  visit h e r sister, Mrs. 
M ary M,' C artw right of W est Vaii^^
ings a t  the  next meeting, w h ich  is ges. flew to Vancouver to a tten d  
scheduled for S a tu rn a  Island  in  th e  las t rites. Services were con- 
November, ducted from St. S tephen’s church
T hirty  people attended l a s t  in  W est Vancouver by Rew E, W, P,;:
week’s meeting. Including m any 
from N orth and  South Pender, 
Tea w.as served a fte r adjournm ent 
and all enjoyed a  social visit, i
; ; Y BADMINTON OFFICERS' V'7 
Badm inton players of the; Saan- 
Ichtbn Community Club organizod 
for the new season on Thursday, 
Sept. 22, John  Looy was elected 
pre.sident; Mrs, M, Johnstone, vlce- 
prc.sldent; and Anne Heal, secrc-- 
iary,
C arte r and crem ation followed.
Mr, and Mr.s. Robert Shelton, 
Front St., rcl.urned during the pa.st 
week-end following a  t.wo weeks’ 
holiday in the United S tates and 
the interior of B.C.
NANAIMO 
HEADS S.C. ■ 
CONSTITUENCY
: At th e  convention; of the Social i  
Credit League of Nanaimo an d  tho;': 
Isln.nds constituency held; In the,Y 
Catuidian Iteglon hall, GanBe,s, t h e ' ' 
following officers were elected; 
president, W alter Hou.so, Nanaim o; 
firs t vice-president, A. D. Dane, 
Ihilford; second vice-president, P a t  
Cox, Nannimo; th ird  vice-president; 
Ear] Westwood-; Nanaimo,
O halnnan for the evening was 
H. Bruch, M.L.A. fCr I3squlmalt.
FREE BUT JO T  F!IE£;0F PiI0B LEi3
M any Enjoy Courtesy Flights In N ew  Plane
Patricia Bay airport, in N orth 
Saanich, Wm mast westerly a ir­
drome in Canada .sencd by Tramt- 
C anada Air IJne.«s, played hast to 
th e  airline’s  newest trn a sp o rt plane 
on Bnturdny when the turlxi-prop 
Vickcns Viscount psid a day’s visit 
here. During the dast m any Sidney 
and dlsi.riot lesldenUs wore in- 
thldt'd  'an panrenitetf !n"the"'n«mer- 
nur. x.7urtc.‘;y fHghe wh'eh ''“’ere 
m ade and all were deeply Imprens- 
cd vdlh the apiKdntments and fxtr-
fW'in.Yiict af'tlKM iew p la tK '; “■
T he blunt-nased Viscount canTies 
40 pasRenKers in hixurloub coin-f 
fort. Tho.se enloying the  fllghta bn 
Bnturday Hlnrvelled' n t Um Rmoollt
cinity of itltlm n t on August 3. No flow' of power w  th e  four jet-i>ow-
trace of the rnlMing plane has been 
found.
Col. an d  Mrs. Mftclntefdi, who
ered euRlnes carried the  plane 
Kwltlly ino the  a ir  and to  an  a lt i­
tude of 10,099 feet, D aring tlie 30-
reiiided for a  numlicr of years on jnlrmlc fllRht, lAdynmiih, Fsqui 
Balt '.Bprtng" Bdaml. ■ m oved’ fren i m alt, Viciorta , and ' o th er eentrem
sengcr visibility provided by large, 
oval windows.
Many a ir trnvellerfl, nccuRtomed 
to the r(« r  of englnra In many 
older type aircraft, commentod 
with pleasure on the compnmiJve 
{.Hence of the Viscrainl’fj interior 
In fliitht, n ie r e  Is a  noticeable 
lack of vibration o{j well.
Ah fiiiployewi of T,C,A. cu-oper- 
nteti to the  full to m ake ihe coiir- 
lotsy flights plen.sant in  Uieir gneM-s- 
Each was preRenled w ith; a  novelty 
lliRlit pack, contiJiitK ol whicli weio 
most tiMful,
MANV FASHENGFUfii; '■  
l l t e  following residents of Bid- 
ney and its Immediate dtelricl were 
Invited to  enjoy th e  couriesy 
filRhUi: A. J . Knowland. K . Hib­
bard, D. Hcwell, C hairm an H. B rad­
ley, J. .1, Wlilto, J. fl, W vcrs, Post, 
majttef If, E. Kennedy, A. M, Dare,
Ohnplor y i
BLACK A8 FAINTED? ' V
Jncarl.a, once called Batayln, the 
proud capital of the former Dutch 
E ast Indies, w hat would It Ixi like? 
Wc were prepared for cijt-lhroals, 
pick-jiflcketB and bandits. Since tho
bell. Rev, Wm. Bulcingham. Rev.
R. Melville, Rev, F a th e r I .  'Leclerc,
P’, Stenton, D. E. Breckenrldgc, Dr,
D, R.Hof;.s, Dr. R, O, West, A. Geo,
Rodgers, F. Sealey, M, Dolan, J. W.
Tibbetts, Hugl) ; 'Ilunnns, T . HtiU- 
sen. D .T u rn b u ll. Dr. A. B, Nash.
D, Filby, U .-C m d r,: A, Davldsori, his wonder w hether things were as
Motlpleiine Till, notable concert 
piiiniNh mioimts her tMipreesloJM* 
of the long »ea voyage by frelghlor 
from Han Francisco to  iColomlMn, 
In a, wcries of Ktorlcs appearing In
."fills', newspaper, Y-''
Indoncsinmi look over, wo were 
told, all semblance of law and order 
had  v a n i s h e d . ,
Our cxiMjricnco of Surnbaya m ade
Lt. Cmdr. H. Bwlgfptm, Capt. D. 
A: IVfncR'nv. T. H Ja h n . Oeo. 11. 
Rlerno, Mnior B, B Fennv. G, F. 
an b o rt, cimido Fnmols. G. C. 
Johnston, K. Herrington, D r. C. H. 
ITemmings M H G erm an;' Miiw 
Miiry Enos, Onpl. F. K, Itewls and 
Paul WiHlttler, In addition m em ­
bers of the staffs of T.O.A. and of 
the Expctltncnial ;Fiirm were ca r­
ried. ' ' , "
Prom fa rther afield cnmc a nHim- 
Ixsr of dlRnllariw to  th o  N orth 
Saanich airport, Including Hon. It, 
W. Mnyhew, lit,  Hon, Oco. l>rcw, 
'Dr..W, T , Falrey, 'M.P.?''MalDr.a'Cn-
blae.k n« they  were painted. nHnt 
Ihere had Iroen navngo m unlw s 
during tho revolution, was doubl- 
lete true, and there would probably 
be olherfi, the  resu lt of yearn of 
iw nbup bittcrnoM  and hatred , ln» 
cxcufiftble, but, utKur looklog back 
a t  the revolution.« of tho  past ono 
ceCfl th a t  huinnnlty  reacts mtjch lri 
tlMj mmo wiiy (Jirmuth, tlie «8es, 
A TJACA ii'rA '4". '
We had  a. few h m lb  a t  Jn ca tla , 
and rode to  town w ith  our* fellow 
Indonesian pasncnger, who dijwun- 
arked here. W e were sorry  to  iMo 
him , lw> iMuI been p leasan t com -
Viclorln' 'n  year 'm i  t o ' 3354" Rnd- 
I chffc Ave., W est Vancouver.
were viewed plainly. A fenturo or iSgt. W. Iteld. Opl. tieo  K ent. Fire j eral a .  r , Fenrites, V.O., m .i*„ an d  , pany and n  m erry playm ate w’lUi 
I tin s , Viscount. Is: th e  c x te u a n  y ioK -tum u u .  a . G urunw , a . issayw " itaniM m  cn „ v*cu«wi.,
K k t l o n s ,  l e a n i n g  o v e r  t h e  s h i p ' s  s i d e ,  
w h i c h  c n a W e d  « n e  t o  p i e c e  t o g e t h e r  :
a ' p i c t u r e ; ,  o f , ,  h l o ,  . l i f e . ' , , ... ',;;Y,,:,4 
H e . ; . " , 'h a d  l e f t , : h i s  y l l l n g e , Y l n : r 0 u - i ' ' ' : ' ' : ' i  
m a t « i  2 0  y e a r s  b e f o r e ,  t o  w o r k  , n «  a  
s e a m a n  o n  B r l t i a h  s l i i iM i .  I j a t e r ,  h o  : 
h a d  w a s h e d  d i f i h c B  i n  M e w  Y o r k  
r e s t a u r a n t s ,  a n d ,  t i r i n g  o f ’ c i t y  l i f e ,  Y  
h a d  s e t t l e d  i n  O a l l f o r n l a  a s  a  f a r m ' 
l a b o r e r , : ' ' Y ' : ' ; :  
H e ;  a t t e n d e d  n i g h t  s c h o o l s  a n d  Y  
l e a r n t  E n g l i s h  a n d  b o o k k e e p i n g .  l i e  
h a d  a  d l f i t l n B U l B h c d  r e c o r d  w i t h  iho 
....(Continued.;on 'Pinge Kivc)';.':':;,''Yi;’;
S A A N I C H T O N  /■'' .;''Y ..''Y ';::
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  I s  t h e ,  m i s t e o r o *  
i o f i l c a l ' . r e c o r d , , ' ' f o r ' . ,  ' w e e k . ; ,  e n d i n g ; , . ; : '" ,  
C k j p t .  2 9 ,  f t i r n l f l h c d  l i y  ; D o m i n i o n  4 i  
b x p t u ' l m c n t o l  B t a t i o n ;  ;
M aximum’ icm . ( ( J r p t . " . '2 5 )
M i n i m u m  t c n h -  ( D o p t , "  31).;'Y ;'..; 
M i n i m u m  o n  t h o  g r a m  
S u n s h i n e ,  ■; h o u r s  y :.-
( i u u h c . ' j ) . .
1 9 5 5  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  :
8 I H N E V . ' : ' . . ' ( c ' ' " y;: 
;, B u p p l k d ; ' b y . t h o , M c t e o r o l O K l c r t : ; ; 
D i v i s i o n ,  D i ^ p a r l m e n t  o f ,  T r f t n i p o r t , '  
f o r " : t h o  '■ w e e k ' ' e n d i n g , , S e p t , " : a n , ; . " Y ; " .
M a x i m u m  t a n ,  ( a ' p t .  ' 2 0 . . . . .  .’fd .O
M i J d H n u m ’ tenil ( B a p t Y 2 ' 2 I " ; ' « . ' Y 38,3'";■ 
M ean :' tem poraturo :Y...i,Y,..;YHYY;.M,'i;.':; 
R a in ., tlnfjhm l ■
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HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATION 
IS NO EASY MATTER TODAY
" ■ ' 7 :  ■
A t th e  last regular m eeting of 
th e  Sidney Rotary Club, A. George 
Rodgers, administrator of R est 
Haven, gave an  enlightening add­
ress on the duties, responsibilities, 
an d  alm ost overwhelming financial 
jjToblems of a hospital adm inistra­
tor. Mr, Rodgers stated  th a t  the 
m a i n  duty of a n  adm inistrator was 
to  staff h is hospital w ith intelli­
gent, dedicated and  properly cer­
tificated personnel.
A fter reviewing the amazingly 
rapid advancement of medical sci­
ence over the past century, the  
speaker ttien described the  perplex­
ing  problems resulting from  a  so­
cialized hospital scheme. The ben­
evolent orbit of government f in an ­
cial assistance h a s  undoubted ad­
vantages for persons of limited 
means. However. B.C. hospital 
administrators have estim ated th a t 
a  g ran t o f some $90,000,000 is re ­
quired in  order for them  to operate 
th e ir 90 hospitals effectively. In ­
s tead  $30,000,000 has been fo rth ­
coming — the inevitable resu lt — 
7, each adm inistrator vainly struggles 
to  give service and still reduce an  
annual deficit.
aiA N T DONATIONS
N otw ithstanding financial diffi­
culties, because of th e  generosity of 
the  Seventh-day Adventist Church 
an d  donations of local people, m any 
recen t additions of rnodem  hospital 
equipment have been m ade includ­
ing a  sprinkler fire-prevention sys­
tem . Furtherm ore, th e  hospital has 
never been better staffed  th an  a t 
p resent w ith certificated, highly 
qualified; skilled personnel.
I n  thanking th e  speaker, L. R. 
C hristian stated  th a t  the: club 
members were gratefid  fo r .the in-i 
form ation received an d  for the out­
standing service given to  th is  com- 
mimity by R est H aven h o ^ ita l .
M ajor S. S. P enny was in  the 
chair in  place of P resident W. J. 
W akefield who was on holiday in  
Calgary,
P resident M rs. Douglas Cook was 
in  the cha ir an d  there  were 13 
members present. T he devotions 
were taken  by Mrs. Davis and Mrs. 
W. D. MacDeod gave an  interesting 
paper dealing w ith the  study book, 
“The C hurch in  Ind ia”.
P lans were m ade for the  serving 
of supper for the  A.O.T.S. on  Sep­
tem ber 27. I t  was decided to  con­
tinue to send help in  th e  way of 
good used clothing to  K orea or 
India, such articles to be brought 
to  the nex t m eeting w hich will be 
held  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. S. Pugh.
T he m eeting closed w ith  the  Miz- 
p ah  benediction and  a  social hour 
followed, w hen dainty refreshm ents 
were served.
IN AND
T o i i n o w n
TELEPHONE: SIDNEY 341-M
Bazan Bay Oroup 
C'^ntinues Active
T he Bazan Bay Group of St. 
P au l’s  U nited church  held its  firs t 
m eeting for the  fa ll on ’Tuesday, 
Sept. 20, a t  the  hom e of Mrs. Carl 
Davies, M arshall Road.
P O U M A  M O T O R S
:7Y,.i:; '■7.,;7: : .—'C .’d o u m a , 'O w n e r ' Y "  •
7 CORNER SECOND ST. a n d  BEACON AYE. ,
J
Im m e d ia te  2 4 - H o u r  
CRANE and TOWING
77''V-:7'';'7.Y:"Y: - .\ '7 "
::---'7Phone 7 1 3 1 .- or7  3 3 4 W - ' —
7i7'
£-;;:7': ':'Y'.
I 2-oz, tin ..... i.............. 39c
.Australian;. S u lt^ a s , 72 YlbsV... 7 . 2 . .  35c:; 
Boston Gornedi Beef Loaf, 1 2-oz. tin 31c 
Malkin.’s Glidice Tomatoes, 28-oz. tin■ 25c
Annual A t Home 
Of Sidney Lodge 
Is Enjoyable
Sidney Masonic Lodge held its 
aim ual A t Home in the  Masonic 
hall. F ou rth  St., on Friday, Sept. 
23. Each lady received a corsage 
and the  hall was tastefully decor­
ated with flowers. A large and  en­
thusiastic gathering was in  attend- i 
.ance.;'
W hile dinner was being^served, 
the M ount Newton Masonic orches­
tra  furnished suitable music. The 
toast of the evening, "The Ladies”, 
was proposed by Bro. B urkm ar and 
Mrs. G. F . Gilbert, wife o f the 
worshipful m aster, suitably replied. 
Delightful vocal and en tertain ­
ing num bers were presented by the 
"Gypsy ’Trio" consisting of F rank 
-Aldridge, Eva and  A rt Byford were 
well received, w ith Howard Vine a t 
the  piano.
A. E. Challis was a  very capable 
toastm aster and  en tertained  the 
assembly witli several very inter­
esting stories. Baskets of flowers 
were presented to  Mrs. J. Bloor and 
Mrs. G. F. Gilbert.
A very ..enjoyable evening closed 
wdth the. showing of several films 
including the  colored film  of the  
B ritish Em pire Games, by courtesy 
of the  B.C. Electric Co. Eddie Eng 
was .in charge of the catering.
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  












j.-rY-;;:-; -.7. ..77 ' . 7 7 , ;7Y
SENSATION^
• i  S Q A P T a ^ V ^
■""7<£:'£77:v-:7'7:7:7.:.'::v:.7:£.' ,£;7'; 'let' 1...,,
■ V '
Making Quilts' Y,; -; '7-
;The Sunshine Circle o f  S t.; Paul’s 
United^ Church TVVA. m et' a t  the 
hom e of ::Mrs7S. Gordon; F if th  St., 
on Tuesday evening, Sept. 20, with 
12 members an d  one visitor pres­
ent. The m eeting opened w ith  Vice- 
P resident Mrs. S. Gordon in  the 
; chair. A devotional period was led 
by:M rs. G. C. G anderton andTMrs. 
S. Gordon, v
Y7a! Tletter ofYresigiiation ' w n s . read 
,from£ President:: M rs: 'J .;  D; : Butler 
a n d . was 'accepted with;'regretY: 
.7 Y rv o :q u a ts : \^
members th is  week. Following the 
business m ee tin g ; -a sh o rt social 
period was spent. Christm as cards 
were on display and orders taken 
by Mrs. Buckingham. Mrs. S. But- 
terick was .welcomed £ a s  ,£ a  new 
member.
Refreshm ents were served, co- 
hostesses being Mrs. J .  E aslon and 
Mrs. A. O. Berry.
BEWLEY’S DRUG STORE
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■'■i'’;■; 'Y ;': ;:-;
V7''’'"''7:'
: 7 : : : 7 7 7 £ " ' '
.1.:...'
SMOKED PICNIC H A M S--
'7' ;PICKLED':BEEF 'TONGUES--;;' 
(Well trimmed) .............
::7; b e e f ;l iv e r ^1
SHORT RIB ROAST—
'c o r n e d  b e e f 'l o a f —
: FRUITS and VEGETABLES 







(E a t ! h o r  cooking). . . . . . . . . . .
77'7Y . :■ '...7 :;...n  ':  •. ■.
'.7BANANAS--. 7'.,.7.'
7':7;.' (Golden.ripe)-
■::;Y "7, ;■ .7 :" ..■ : • '•. 7:7 >■. ; ■








will be in attendance
OCTOBER 5
at Rest Haven Hospital.








;'m a p l e s ;s t o r e ;
(BRENTWOOD)
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SHELL HEATING OILS







's . , , , . : '' '."  " 7;,,:. *7'. ,. ...V .s'7.
.ROAD:g RADING;
'a n d 'O R A V E L L I N G y ':7 . 7




.. , 7 7 ;
■ ... SIDNEY FDEI6HT SEDVIGE LTD.
 ̂ ''7 ''PHONES:' Sidney; 135;,Keating 7R7 ;'„SE€0ND; 'STREET,' SI DNEY.
'.H.
Y*-> : :.7 j- : 7  I •: i - j  / ■, j ; T  ■ a  - 7 '.i.'
Mrs. D. M. Ross, Embro, Ont., is 
visiting w ith h e r brother-in-law  
and sisters-in-law , Ross, McKay. 
B latchford, a t  "Zorra”, E ast Saan­
ich Road.
Jo h n  Donald, Cupar, Sask., spent- 
last week visiting a t  the  home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. H. I. Seller, : All Bay 
Road.
Mr, and Mrs. G. McKay and  son, 
Robert, of Vancouver, have re tu rn ­
ed to their home following a  holi­




The first m eeting of the current 
year of the Sidney P.T.A. on Mon­
day, Sept. 19, got off to a good 
s ta r t  with an  exceptionally large 
attendance. I t  is hoped this will 
continue throughout the  coming 
y e a r. ' '
The m eeting opened w ith a  wel­
come from  the  president, Mrs. G. C. 
Johnston. T he m inutes were read 
by th e  secretary, Mrs. Pearson, and  
TYrasurer Mrs. W. W. G ardner re ­
ported the books h ad  been audited 
by Mr. Harvey. I t  was moved and  
carried th a t M r. Harvey receive a 
subscription to  th em ag a z in e , Cor­
onet, for h is kindness.
Principal Mrs. Lassfolk in tro­
duced the  staff, including th ree 
new teachers, Mrs. Covell, Miss 
MacArthiu-, an d  M r. M orton. Mrs. 
Lassfolk inform ed m em bers th a t  
th e  school doors would open a t 8.45 
a m . rain; or shine. Homework will 
be assigned th is  year to  grades 4, 
5 and  6 if: th e  teachers th ink  it  
necessary. .: :,
R eports were subm itted by all 
committee chairm en. A committee 
of th ree  was form ed to  m ake en­
quiries regarding playground equip­
m ent. ,',;Y,7 
THE'BY-LAW 7
G u e s t; speaker7 fo r the  evening, 
introduced by M rs. S terne, ; was 
Mrs. Pearson, who gave a  w ell de­
fined sum m ary of; th e  secondm eet- 
ing of the Regional, P lanning Board 
regarding th e  school situation in  
Saanich, and th e  proposed by-law7 
She and  several others were taken  
oh a , bus trip  to  the schcwls , in  
question to, view' th e  oro'wded; con­
ditions. B rahm  W eisman th eh  ;gave : 
a  re p o r t ,' on the  findings of the  
board u t Elk Lake.
7 .vitvis'recomnrehded:: th a t  18 :tO£20: 
new Yclassroorr^: areYneeded : due :tp 
an  83 p e r cent increaseiof pupils in  
the p ast 10 years, w ith  probably an  
equal: increase in th e  future. In ­
cluded in the recommendations was 
the addition of an  ac tir tty  room on 
the  Sidney school. A recommenda­
tion was also p u t fo r th  th a t an  es­
tim ate be called fo r on landscap­
ing school; grounds. : Mrs. Pearson 
closed by calljng fo r a  vote of ap ­
proval of the  proposed by-law. R e­
sults of said vote will be handed to  
the Regional P lanning  Board a t its 
next meeting. ; .
O n Friday, Sept. 23, p u p ils , held 
a doll, toy an d  hobby show ja t  the 
school, all proceeds in aid of the 
Red.Cross.^ ,,'7...,7,7;
A  m em bership tea, on October 6, 
a t  th e  school will be held so a; wel­
come to aU paren ts  m ay be ex­
tended: ',:7'
’The October m eeting will have 
as guest speaker Cpl. Geo. Kent; 
and a  group of the  .school patio l 
boys.
Refreshm ents were served a fte r 
adjournm ent. ;
and Mrs. H. R. Lawson, M cTavish 
Road. ■
M r. an d  M rs, A. M illar, Dencross 
Terrace, have arrived hom e follow­
ing a  two-week holiday with re la ­
tives an d  friends in  Castlegar and 
Trail.
M rs. T. H. H arris, Camrose, Alta., 
is a guest a t  the  home of Mr. and  
Mrs. R. P . Cline, F o m th  St.
Guests a t  the home of Mr. and 
M rs. A, H. G riffiths, T h ird  St., last 
week, were Mrs. Louis Neilly of 
Gilford, Ont., and  Miss Jean  Rob­
inson, of Toronto.
Mr. an d  Mrs. C. Hibbs, Vancou­
ver, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Byiord, Oakland Ave.
M r, and Mrs, K . Cantwell. 694 
’Third St., le f t  P atric ia  Bay A irport 
’Tuesday fo r a holiday to  be spent 
in  Toronto and New York. ’Their 
daughter, Roslyn, will stay with 
h e r grandparents. Dr. an d  Mrs. R. 
H. Rimes, a t  D uncan, and th e ir 
son, Robert, will s tay  with; Mr. and  
Mrs. A lan Hopkins, Second St., Sid­
ney. W hile away, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cantwell’s  home will be occupied 
by Mrs. Cantwell’s b ro ther and 
sister-in-law . Dr. and Mrs. Harvey 
H. Rimes, form erly of Toronto, soon 
to  take u p  residence in  V ic to ria .;
Miss M argaret Burroughs of 
Rose’s Lim ited, Beacon Ave., will 
leave on F riday  fo r a m onth’s holi­
day in  California. O n Miss B ur­
roughs’ re tu rn  she will continue on 
the s ta ff of Rose’s  Lim ited in  Vic­
toria.
M rs. J .  N7 Bray, Roberts Bay, is 
a  p a tien t in  B est H aven hospital.
TMr. and  Mrs. W. J. Wakefield, 
F irs t S t., re tu rned  to  th e ir home 
la s t S atu rday  a fte r a  m otor trip  to  
Calgary. "They were accompanied 
by Mrs. W akefield’s m other, M rs. 
Wm. Dickenson and  Mk. ’Wakq- 
field’s sister, Mrs. Wm. Black, of 
Winnipeg.
Miss B url H anneson and  B ud 
Johnson! of Victoria, were week­
end guests a t  th e  hom e of Miss 
7 (Continued on Page Twelve) 7
Attend Shows
M r. and  Mrs. A. Aylard, W ains 
Cross Road, have re turned  from a 
th ree  m onths’ trip  to  G reat B ritain  
and  The Netherlands.
7 'While there, they attended the  
; Royal H ighland Agricultural Show 
; in  Edinburgh: the Royal Show in  
Nottingham , and th e  Summer 
: Show in  the  Jersey Islands.
T heir trip  included Norway, Swe­
den and D enm ark. In  Oslo, Nor­
way, they visited Mr. a n d  Mrs, K.
I Hansen, C layton Road, who a ih  
I holidaying a t  th e ir form er home.
I M r. an d  Mrs. H ansen  wished to 
I be rem em bered to  th e ir  m any 
friends a t  Deep Cove an d  Sidney.
I h e  ea rth  is nearly  100,000,000 
! miles from  the stm .
HAVE YOU A
PROBLEM, TOO?
Let Frank solve it. A fter many 
years experience of trouble find­
ing and trouble fixing he is 
thoroughly com petent to do any 
job from a minor repair to a major overhaul. A ll 
work fu lly  guaranteed . . .  at prices that w ill make 
you send your friends.
Hours of Business; 7.30 a-m. to 6.30 p.m., including Monday.
S I D I ^ E y  S H E L L  S E R ¥ i C E
— Your “SHELL” Dealer —
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
SIDNEY PHONE 210
•■..THURSY';- FRI. 7- SAT.", 
SEPT7  29; iahd 30, OCT: i
;;; THiDRS.v;F:Ri:;,'"at;,,'7.45' 7'' 
SAT.77.(H) and 9.00















P.O. Box 207 - Phono 238
co-sfarring 
A«Nf DEAN WAimr
F m c!S -n -e i!E K iN
JO«M ESWBT IHS
n - K H - M Htussxu .17 t ta ta o
® W C iiE B M S C © P l
MON. - TUES. - WED.
OCT. 3. 4, 5 
a t 7.45 p.m.
m T C C M t J I C O L O I W
?MIE g .A S f  irilMIIE 






We invite you to call and inspect 
our complete line of Hunting Needs
: RIFLES, A ^ U N IT IO N , ETC.
—- Hunting Licences Issued ■—
S i d i i e f  S p O T l i n g  G @ o d s
— -  3 0 E ; S H E L T O K  P r o p ,




Aviation 9 1 /9 8  










DIESEL OIL r " 




77. £7 7 ':.;
Seizing  Petroleum Products to 
Saahrcn Peninsula for 30  Years
SIDNEY PHONE 10





A».v person prcaentlnH' a  current 
progrnm with a num ber ending In 
DQ wllJ bo entUlod to IV Free Pn.sji 
to either show; "Bad Day a t  
I31ack Iteck" or "The tew t ’Time
I'" Saw ,' Pari.sY
t i t i i i i
: w i t i i  o u t c r o p s©r¥Bc©
TirSave y o u r  t im e  by  u s in g  o u r  fa s t a n d  th o ro u g h  
o n e^ s to p  sc rv ic c .'W e’v b g o t  N e w  Sky C h ie f ,S u p c r-c h a rg e r l
w i th  ^ P e t ro x  . . .  a n d  F ire  C hief,  t h e  e m e r g e n c y  p o w e r  
g a s o l in e  th a t  se lls  a t  r e g u la r  p r i c e  . . .  A d v a n c e d  C u s to m .  
M a d e  H a v o l in e  M o t o r  O i l  ,7 . M a r fa k  chassi.s lu b r i c a t i o n  
a n d  T e x a c o  T c x a m a t ic  F luid . W e  c h e c k  t i r e s ,  
ba t te ry ,  sp.afk p lu g s  a n d  o th e r  t r o u b le - b r e e d in g  
p o in ts .  F o r  y o u r  a d d e d  c o n v e n ie n c e ,  w e  hav< ' 
a c o m p le te  s to c k  o f  t i re s ,  b a t te r ie s  a n d  c a r  




M .& M : RADIO
PH O N E 234 - SIDNEY
l i n i i i
BEACON MOTORS
TOM FLIN T,— '■/.
, AAA' .Approved ’"




'c h a r t e r s ,'''WATER ,'TAXI 
'':';"MOORAp'E
'■""'s m a l l  s c o w  s e r v i c e -
HARBOUR TOWINO
,,A ShcUeretl Place to , Tic Up 
PUu'i'iA''lIOW'' : ''SliliiAy.'B.C.'
0 w o w « & T H ia D  m m m
GRAi-EFRUlT JUICE—
Nabob, un.sweetened, -IS-oz. t in s  ....■! tins
PUBEX TISSUE—
$ 1 0 0
$ | 0 0
:PORK. A N D ,B E A N S-- , ^
Nabob, 15-oz. Uii.'s..,.. ...................
CUHNED BEEF LOAF—










"'■''M»Hin'«,'"'.7-Y-,.,.. ■,7',., ,7'.Y V-lb. p l i o 'b n g s ' ilCife' '
SUITANA- RAISINS— '■■■''’'; ' - '''■’ ■
,' M nrtin 's  '-plio bhgs 'tH*/
MIXED VEGETABLES—
, 'Nftbob, 1.5-07.,,, Itna  .....   .,2 tin.s
QUICK QUAKER ROLLED'OATS—  ; Y
SHOULDER VEAL 
'STEAK—  Y''r-||c' 
': ■ Lb.'...,...,..::....,.,,.., ; 3 2 l ,
BOILING F O # L  J t c
SIRLOIN AND  
WING STEAK 7 A c
TURKEY
CLUB
Join our T u rk ey  Club. 
Any small sum  a t  tiny 
time give.s you mem- 
bor.$hip.
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B R E N T W O O D
At the Sunday m orning service 
of th e  Brentwood U nited  church 
good a ttendance pins were present- ' turned to th e ir home, Verdier Ave.,
son, George, in  Sudbury, and  an ­
o ther son, Nelson, in  S au lt Ste 
M arie, Ont., and  stayed a t  W inni­
peg for a few days on th e ir re tu rn  
journey home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Wolf have re­
ed to several children who h ad  a t ­
tended Sunday school regularly for 
six m onths. The pins were present-
a fte r spending the sum m er m onths 
away fishing.
The 9rentw ood W.I. Choir a t-
ed by Rev. Wm. Buckingham  afte r | tended the S.V.I.D. conference a t  
the nam es were given by th e  super- Colwood last W ednesday w ith  other 
intendent, K enneth  B uff am. Those | members. They sang two num - 
receiving pins were M arilyn B u r - d m r i n g  th e  afternoon which 
don, Joan Burdon, M arilyn Buffam, !^®^® greatly enjoyed by all present. 
Esterm ae Burdon, Rosy Buffam, i Mr. and Mrs. B ryant an d  son, 
Billy Bickford, Donald Duncan, 1 Ross, have taken  up residence in 
Selena. Kelly, C arter Kelly, Ia n  th e  new D ignan home on  W est 
Kelly, K athleen Rice, M arilyn Rice, j Saanich Road.
Sharon Vickers, K eith  Vickers and  i ------------- -----------------
G ail McKevitt. Sharon Vickers was I FAST BIRDS
presented w ith a  prize fo r bringing 
the m ost new Sunday school m em -
CEJVTHAJL S A A N IC H
KEATING
bers. The pin fo r little  Rosy Buf-
T he swallow has long been recog­
nized as one of the fastest birds in
fam, who passed away recently, was i the  world. A swallow h as been re- 
received by her m other, Mrs. K en- S corded to reach  a speed in  the
T he regular m eeting of th e  Wo­
m en’s In stitu te  was held Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 20, in  th e  K eating 
hall, w ith Mrs. A. Doney in  th e  
chair.
Mrs. M eiklejohn was appointed 
conference delegate to  th e  Lower 
Island D istrict conference a t Col- 
'R’ood. The ladies of the institu te  
were very pleased w ith their suc­
cess as a  group in  obtaining first 
prize in two sections, kn itting  cro­
cheting and  embroidery and th e  
lea ther work and  weaving exhibit 
a t th e  recent Saanich Pall Pair.
Much in terest and discussion fol­
lowed the  reading of th e  le tte r tiy a  boy or girl under 16 compet
n e th  Buffam.
THIRD TIME 
OF WINNING
Youngster from  Saanichton has 
shown a consistent h igh  standard  
a t  the Saanich  fa ir for the past 
three years. She is Clara Taylor, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and  Mrs.
W illiam Taylor. 
C lara has been 
awarded t h e  
Canadiair Bank 
o f  Commerce 
I trophy, a  tray, 
for th ree years 
i n  success io n .  
The award is 
m ade for the 
h ighest num ber 
Clara Taylor of points won
' vicinity of 150 miles p er hour.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Campbell, Ver- ’ T here are over 80 species of swal-
dier Ave., have re tu rned  home afte r low, most of which are  m igratory
spending five weeks’ vacation in  birds and w inter in  a  southern
eastern  Canada. They visited th e ir climate.
t o t  ■ :
a f A i l i ,
k First" Class Dry Cleaning Service
Calling in North Saanich
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
DR’iVER-S.A.LESMAN: F R E D  H A N C O C K . 
Phone: Sidney 417Y . K eating  20Y - V ictoria 2-9191
DIST LLERS
WhiskiesQuality
This advertisem ent is not published or d isplayed by the Liquor 
Control Board o r  by the Governm ent o f British Columbia.
I
Cooler w eather' . 
more rain, brigh t sun­
shine, too . . .  a- var­
iety of w eather th a t 
spells GOOD GA R­
DENING DAYS . . . 
th a t ’s our local Pall 
Season! G et every- 
tlh n g  you need for 
best growing results 
a t  V ictoria’s favorite 




S. & p . NO. 1 LAWN SEED
Ideal for local conditions , 
to please! Plant it now!
FALL BULBS READY NOW!
FERTILIZERS - SHRUBS - PLANTS
for Fust Box-Gar to Your-Car Service
SCOTT & PEDEN
LIMITED'':;;
506 Gormorant St, 4-7181
from a  correspondent in  England 
which is a fairly regular feature.
P lans for a  rum m age sale, sale 
of cooking and tea will be held 
October 19 in the hall during th e  
evening. "Those w ith rummage con­
tributions are asked to  have them  
a t the  hall the n igh t before.
Miss D aphne Grieve was hostess 
to  several of her friends on th e  
occasion of her 10th b irthdaj’ on 
Monday, Sept. 19, a t  h e r home on 
Central Saanich Road. Pony rides 
on Torchy, the well knowm piony of 
Callenders, was a  h ighlight of th e  
afternoon activities. Among those 
present w’ere Audrey an d  Vincent 
Callender, M arylyn Bennell, Bev­
erly M ar, B arbara Liedke, F a ith  
and  H eather G raham , M rs. H, G ra­
ham  and h e r m other-in-law  from 
Toronto. Carol Bickford was u n ­
able to  attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Am e Pedersen re ­
turned la s t week from  a  two-week 
visit to th e ir form er hom e near 
M elfort, Sask. They report good 
crop re tu rns bu t huge grain sur-, 
pluses everywhere among, the farm s 
on th e  prairies. Eric and  Gprdon 
accompanied th e ir paren ts  on th is  
trip .; ■
Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  Lewis, of Cen­
tra l Saanich Road, a re  receiving 
congra^tulations on  ̂ th e  , b (rth  of 
their son, born Sunday, Sept. 25.
Miss M ary Swan, o f C hapm an 
Road, en tertained  a few of h e r 
friends on the occasion of her 11th  
birthday, Tuesday, Sept.- 20; Those 
present were Carol Bickford, B ar­
bara Liedke, C lara and  M argaret 
Taylor:£''.',;7 Y,;; 7 £'77 -Y;/:
TMiss M argaret; Henry, of , V an­
couver Is visiting a t  th e  home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. D. Paterson, E a s t . 
Saanich Road, for a  few days.
Mrs. Airna A nthony re tu rned  re-; 
cently from  a  visit w ith  Mrs. Ches­
te r  C arter of "Whidbey Island,
.'^shihgton.^7''7 '7"’'77
S A A N I C H T O N
F irst m eeting of th e  season ; for 
th e  P.T.A. was held on September, 
;22 a t  S aan ich ton , school, w ith  Mrs. 
R. Bompas, of M ount Newton Cross 
Road, presiding. The' president wel­
comed M rs, T  Pelter as a, new 
m em ber and also asked the secre­
tary  to read h e r re p a rt which was 
ver,v favorable. I t  was unanim ous­
ly decided tlie  P.T.A, meetings 
would be on th e  th ird  W ednesday 
of the m onth so as n o t to  conflict 
w ith o ther association meetings. 
Tlie report on the fa ir  concession 
was found • favorable, also 'treasur­
er’s report. The 1956 P.T.A. calen- 
dhr.s will be for sale a t  the Novem-i 
ber meeting. A donation of $10 
was "passed over to  the C entral 
Saanich Volunteer F ire D epartm ent 
for the Lynn, W right fund. A hum-i 
ber of copies of the Itst of evalu­
ated comic books arc l>eing pur-i 
chased a t three cents each for th e  
parents to have a t  hom e to  help 
them to recommend the be tte r 
com ics/ F. J. Willaway, principal 
of th e  Royal Oak elem entary 
.school, will be guest speaker a t  tho  
November meeting.
Mrs. Fred L intott, Mrs. E, Mi­
chel] and Uaugiiterf;, Joan  and B ar- 
bnra, of Glenview, Saanichton, have 
ju st rettirned by jdano afte r a  va­
cation spent in Seattle ; Porl.land, 
Oregon, and other S tates.
' ' N E V E » t'T ,,A U G IlIIN G  „■ ;
He move.s laughter, but never 
joins in it. He appears in all his 
works sucli jis  he nppear.s in so- 
clety. All the company are con­
vulsed with m errim ent, while the 
Dean, the au thor of all the m irth , 
pt t jies veiv an 'inyinolhlr Hrhylty an a  
even m trncfis of nsrxmt, and (Uvea 
utterance to the most, eeccntrlo 
and ludicrouji fnhcle,«i, with tim  a ir 
of a m an rending tho communion 
service.—T. B. Macnulny,
ing in th e  children’s cattle section.
CUBS PLAN 
BIG RALLY IN 
NOVEMBER
A m eeting of the  Peninsula D is­
tric t Scouters; was held a t  Mrs. D. 
R. Cook’,s home on Johir Dean P ark  | 
Road on Monday', Sept. 25, w ith  j 
Disti'ict Cubmistress Mrs. George j 
B ennet presiding. i
The following districts were rep- | 
resented by their respective lead- i 
ers: Prospect Lake, S tan  Jacobs 
and Mrs. Ha\vse; Brentwood, Wm. | 
Lubinuk; K eating, Mrs. Molly Ss- 
sery; Sidney, Mrs. D. R. Cook; 
Deep Cove, R. Ridge; Saanichton, | 
Mrs. S. FLsher; Jam es Island, Wally 
Bond an d  W ray Rivers.
The June rally held  a t the Agri­
cultural grounds was en thusiasti­
cally discussed, which resulted in 
the planning of anotlrer rally in 
la te r p a r t  of November, possibly as 
Brentwood. Several of the  leader's 
are to  be presented w ith prelim in­
ary certificates, another course be­
ginning in  November. There will 
also be a specialized course to  be
discussion and all leaders formed 
the opinion the boys should wear 
their sho rt pants as p a rt of uniform  
requirem ents bu t could have blue 
jeans pulled over them  for s tree t
w ear b u t remove blue jeans for 
m eeting purposes.
T he m eeting ended by a  lovely 




YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
W e’re ahvays ready to serve you w ith  a 
full stock of popular groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton — P h on e: Keat. S4W
POST-MOBTEIU EXPERTS
‘‘You say  th a t  you are the sole 
support of a widowed mother, your 
fa ther having recently been killed 
in an  explosion. How did the ex­
plosion happen?”
“M other saj’s it was too much 
yeast, bu t Uncle Jim  thm ks i t  was : conducted for these leaders th is fall.










n''in2' l!XTUA-BLOCK'WOUTIf TIIH WAUi*'"
YATl'S AT QOADKA. .7 4.3I1I~'KASV’I’EIIMS
I "
11
S P E C I A L
NETTED GEM P O T A T O E S -100 lbs   .$2.75
CARROTS— 3 bunches..................   ..........17c
LETTUCE— 2 for     .. ............. 15c
CABBAGE— Lb. .. . .......          ..4c
SUNKIST ORANGES— 288’s and 252’s, 2 doz. 59c
SUNKIST GRAPEFRUIT— D oz  .. ..... .. 55c
Also Carrots, Turnips and Parsnips 
available by the sack.
M O l’S FARM MARKET




Special Offer by Ricbard Hudnut!
1 PIN QUICK HOME PERMANENT—  •
• Regular price $1.75 
1 EGG CREME S H A M P O O -
Regular price 75c
Both for $1.75
DU BARRY CLEANSING CREAM—




Is Im portan t to
Your Physical Well-being
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
® BROKEN LENSES REPLACED




GROUND FLOOR,; 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST. 
— ONE PURPOSE— 'TO SERVE YOU WELL —
,v ; 19tf
Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 12 to 3 p.m.
Appointments——9.00 - 5.30
7::'7":77:77i'4
, 7 : ' . 7  • .v . :7  ' . '7 7  • 7 ; '7 ; . - , ; . .
Open All Day Saturday :
£■7,,:
WET
and you’ll be sm art when you 
choose yom- rainy-day  wear 
7 from The Toggery





;'7 W eather r e s i s t ^ t  Egyptian Oot- tons, in  ju s t the  rig h t ; w e i^ t ,  77; 
sm artly  m a d e / a iid  long-lasting.
N ew : vahardines t<vv' ; 7
" 7-:77£7 Y;
—  .
£ ; . ; 7 7 7 , ; r / : 7 .7 : 7 7  7_;,
■. V - ; '- / -7:777 :
: 7  . 7 . '7 7 7 . . : " '7 7  , Y ' 7 . u '  ■
77:t:£;7DAR]





















VOUR D O L U R  BUYS MORE AT YOUR MARSHALLlWELLS;5 1 0 2 ^ 57 7 "','.77£'':;':":77 , 7; 'V 7;.:,'. 7:, 7.£ ;7:.:7 ..■■7;','V'
3
RUBBER LINK MAT GALVANIZED







Clear glasH Act of *1. 
Reg, $1.10. SPECIAL
' # : ' ’"7/:'7''''"
OVAL ENAMEL
7"'̂ ''̂ :'':r O A 'S T E R " " : : : £ ' ;
SPECIAL....:
32-pce. Myotts' Banded 
Breakfast Set.




. ' . V , ;
7V

















*  IRIC SLEGG
* MAUUICC SLEGG
Reg. $9.45, SPECIAL Dp 
20-pcc. Killarncy Breakfast 
Set. $CI50
SPECIAL....:,....:....:.. D  
53-pcc. Dogwood Dinner 
Set. £ : / ' : $«}'^9S
Sl’EGIAL...,...:...,:... ZilP
All-Metal Adjustable
:'::i R O N I N G : b O A R D ':"':
Hog. $M .95. $ 1 1 95
S P E C I A L . 1 1
CARPET'/BWEEPER"
7'7Rog.:$8.25. 7:" 7" ■ 7$C9S'





'' . M , : ' ' /  ■' 7  ̂"'7£i7 '.
: ./"7 7-',7 ;;'7'!77 
Drive into our yard■ 7' /; £' £ . '7, '7S; ' '7'■/.'7"',"/7;
on Fifth Street . . • ,
7.,,'
you w ill find| a  man 
ready to giv© you 
p TO m p t, courteous 
service 7' to "lako’ / 
your order for quick 
delivery or to fill » 
pick-up ; order.''/
NO WAITING
i i l i i i M
BEACON AT FIFTH SIDNEY 
 ̂ ... A>*/
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7 SCHOOL BUILDING REFERENDUM
La s t  week members of the board of trustees of Saanich  School District No.. 63 outlined their final plans for  
a major school construction program to provide sorely- 
meeded classrooms for this school district. The program  
will be put before the ratepayers in the form of a refer­
endum  in a month’s tim e and those who pay the bills wdll 
be invited to approve of the project.
Now is the time for the taxpayers to analyze the board’s 
prograih and decide whether or not they w ill give the 
trustees the green light. No one can dispute the fact that  
additional classrooms are a prime necessity. Ghildren 
7 must be given a n ; education; Every taxpayer, w e are 
: convinced, agrees on th a t  poihh
But in this w eek’s issue of th is new’spaper, a former
(By th e  Division Secretary)
The eight Saanich Guides and 
their leaders who visited the Girl 
Scoiits th is summer gave a very 
lively and interesting talk  on their 
experiences to a good sized audience 
at the old school, Brentwood, last 
Friday evening. . *
W hen they were a t  Lewistown, 
M ontana, they W ere iionor guests a t
as ’ well as describing their- m any 
camping trips, one of which took 
place a t  the site of an  abandoned 
mine. Here the  girls were dubbed 
“Pebble Pups” from  their h ab it of 
collecting rock, agate, and  ore 
samples, m any of which were on 
display.
5.000 FEET H IG H
"While they were a t  Camp Maiden,
5.000 fee t up in  the  Ju d ith  M oun­
tains, the Saanich Guides presented 
four au thenic In d ian  dances com­
plete wdth costumes and commen­
tary. ’These dances were also p re ­
sented last Friday.
Guide B etty Bone, on behalf of 
the Guides, thanked  Div. Comm. 
Mrs. P . King for arrang ing  the trip ; 
D istrict C om m .M rs. A. Mills, and 
Tillicum Guide C aptain  M r s .  E.
R e fle c tio n s  From th e  P ast
a luncheon by the R otary  Club of 
Lewistown. Each Guide gave a brief j Taylor for accompanying and tak - 
talk  on Saanich and district. They ing good care of them . Guides who 
were very well received and  almost | made the trip  were Gail McKevitt,
convinced the  R otarians to  make 
their own homes in  Saanich. On 
Friday the girls repeated th e ir talks
C harlotte Ann Baade, Sylvia Sme- 
thu rst and Ann Dickens of B ren t­
wood; Betty Bone, Joyce D entith, 
Beverly Gandy and Helen Averill of 
T illicum .. ,
An unexpected pleasure during 
the evening came when Guide Janey
10 YEARS AGO
Residents of th e  P a tric ia  Bay 
area, struck this year by an acute ! 
shortage of w ater due to  the  stun- ' 
m er drought, have petitioned Ma.i.- 
Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V-C.. MR., re ­
questing th a t  P a tric ia  Bay Airport 
water be made available to  resi­
dents in  the  immediate vicinity of 
the' airport,
trict. A t N orth Saanich high school 
N. E. tVest has been appointed vice­
principal to fiH the vacancy left by 
the departure of A. E. Vogee, who 
has assumed his new duties as p rin ­
cipal of M ount Newton high school. 
Miss Jean  Agar, B.A., and  Mrs. 
Stew art, M.B., have been appoint­
ed to  teach in  the junior high 
school. Miss Alice Coleman has
Miss M argaret ( ’T i U i e )  :  A k e r m a n ,  j teken over h e r duties as principal 
R K ., has left Pulford for Cumber- j of Deep Cove schools, 
land, where she h as  taken  a posi­
tion on the  nursing s ta ff  of the 
Cumberland G eneral hospital.
Accompanied by M aj.-G en. G. R. 
Pearkes, V.C., M R .,“ a  num ber of 
residents of Sjalt S pring ,?Dsland, 
headed by G avin M ouat, carried 
out an  inspection of sites for a  pos­
sible landing field last week. I t  is 
hoped to establish an  a ir  seiwice to 
the island in the near future.
Number of changes a re  reported 
in the teaching sta ffs  of the dis-won’t have m any visitors next year if the “Lady Rose” is stiU the  only 
m eans of getting  there from  Van- 
.couver.  ̂ ■7;
Tram  going to write a le tte r to  j Guiding in Scotland, jan ey  is a ■ ^^ey are placing th e  passage of th e
9f) V F.A R«; A G O  •
Rev. P. W. Anderson, M A., of 
"Victoria, will take the evening ser­
vices a t  St. P au l’s United church in  
Sidney on Sunday in th e  absence of 
the pastor. Rev. Thom as Keyvvorth. 
T he la tte r  is aw’ay on holiday. Rev. 
R. M cNaughton will take the  m orn­
ing service a t  South S aan ich . on 
the same day. -
Alan Chambers. Liberal nominee 
for the  Nanaimo constituency.
Sunday Neurosis
(Detroit Free Press)  ̂
Now i t ’s  “Sunday afternoon 
neurosis” we have to  beware of. 
So says Dr, Gilbert Brighduse, a 
psychologist. “Nervous symptoms 
begin w hen a  person doesn’t  know 
w hat to  do with himself and feels 
guilty because he is n o t working,” 
the doctor explains.
Most of us would like to  join Dr. 
Brighouse in  his ivory tower. “S un­
day aftem on  neurosis” sounds like 
it is w orth suffering if only our 
wives, husbands, children, parents, 
gardens and  hundreds of o ther 
things would let m s alone long 
enough for ms to catch the  guilty 
feeling.
 --- — ----------------- —------------ — -  i opened his camjoaign on the  islands
same as I  do about this m atter. L et ! Qji j^onday evening, when he ad- 
Carmichael gave a brief outline of j w arn our school trustees th a t  j Pressed a  m eeting a t Hope Bay
hall. He was supported on the  p lat-
the Tourist Board in  "Victoria and  | Saanichton Guide who has ju st re- referendum  in jeopardy by
"Vancouver, an d  I  have already 1 cently returned from  am ine-m on th  | delud ing  in  it  th is item. In  order
7 sch0C)l_tru^e questions the wis(3om Of the board’s decision member k  p a r i ia m ^ t  here. T h at
in asking the ratepayers to endorse a brand ne"w o ffice  
7 building. He makes out a strong case. He maintains that 
ratepayers must provide money for the education o f chil­
dren but he feels the same property owners should not be 
asked to pro\dde new  administration facilities from their
:77 ;sagg ing7purses..7 '7 ;,£ , V.7
Mr. J. J. W hite’s voice is not a lone one crying in the  
wilderness. Numbers of other ratepayers have spoken  
to^The Re-vie-w and expressed the same coh"viction. If the  
trustees, after assessing the problem a little more, are con- 
Tvinced that Mr. W hite is echoing the feeling  of the major­
ity of ratepayers, th ey  would be w ell advised to strike 
; the new7 815,000 administration building from  the pro- 
gram. Then voters can approve a program for essential 
new  claspoom  construction w ithout hesitation. A new  
office building should not be allow ed to stand in the w ay  
of children’s education.
£■'7
■written to  th e  m anager of Cloast | stay  in Edinburgh, Scotland.
Ferries, b u t I  th ink if you are to  j ___________ ______
get better service there will have | POTATOES
to be pressure exerted all ’round. I f  T he sweet potato  is -n o t related 
7? even go and  see the i either to  the common potato or to
the  yam. I t  is a trailing  vdne of 
the moralag gloiy family. The ■vine 
bears flowers. They are grown ex­
tensively in the southern states. 
To the  colored southerner th e  po­
ta to  is the sweet potato. He speaks 
of the common “spud” as the Irish  
o r rotm d potato.
HELPED:,BUILP: T H ISD IST R ^^^
t h e  hungry thirties saw the community of Sidney at an 
I .  all-time econom ic low. There was no railroad, no
■77 7 bank, no mill and no payroll. tIT prospect looked JHealL 
- The years ahead m ight see Sidney; gradually decay into a 
ghost town. It w as in such surrburidings th at two experi-
'enced lum beim en fouhded th e M itchell: & Anderson Lum^
ber Co., Ltd. By hard work and intelligent application o f  
sound busine^ principles the new  firm did not founder. It
boat is really  a  disgrace, and  a 
th rea t to th e  economic devralop- 
m ent of th e  islands.
“As fa r  as I  personally am  con­
cerned it is no thing to worry about, 
since I ’m  so fa r  away, b u t i t  does 
seem a  p ity  th a t  you a re  putting 
so m uch effort into publicity to  
have m uch of i t  wasted on account 
of the poor boat service. A lthough 
I  am n o t able to  live perm anently 




41 M ynarski Crescent,
R .C A F’. S ta tion , Rockcliffe, 
Ottawa, Ontariov 
Septem ber 6, 1955.
I  m ight add in  closing th a t  I  per­
sonally do n o t th ink  of th e  Lady 
Rose in  term s of an  ; “antiquated 
tub”, though to  visitors crowded 
aboard on  a  rough crossing during 
th e  long hours i t  takes to  reach th e  
Penders an d  S atu m a, she seems so; 
She is a  seaworthy little  boat, m an­
ned by ; a m o s t  obliging crew, but
MORE ABOUT
SCHOOLS
(Continued from  Page One)
to show o'Jr disapproval of the pro-
fom i by Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., 
D.S.O., who spoke on the pensions 
question. A . H. Menzies 7 presided ‘
jected adm inistrative building, the I and Maj. Guy Boyer, campaign
m anager, rand W. 7 M. M ouat, of 
Ganges, were in the  audience. On 
Wednesday Mr. Chambers spoke a t  
Galiano. ;
In fa n t daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Joseph Nicolet, E ast Saanich Hoad, 
was given th e  nam es Lenora Ann 
a t  a christening service in S t. Eliza­
beth's Catholic church on Sunday.
Norm an P . Best, of New York, 
has arrived a t  Ganges, where he  is 
spending a  m onth  w ith his parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. "V. C. Best.
expanded with the years and today is one of the Saanich  
Peninsula’s largest retail centres.
Announcement w'as* m ade'this w’eek of the retirement 
from active business of J. G. M itchell and J. C. Anderson, 
founders of the firm. Younger men are now' directing the  
well-established company. The retiring executives w'ill 
enjoy their le is p e  to the full, and many friends throughout 
the area wdll wish theni -w'ell in their retirement. For both^ 
Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Anderson gave unstintihgiy of tF  
time as builders of the Saanich Peninsula in additioh to" 
developing their own business.
W e hope the Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of 
Commerce "\viil mark the retirem ent of these gentlem en in 
some, suitable-w ay. Honor should be paid them for the 
valuable work they have done over many years for the 
good of their home district. A s a community The Review  
feels we slipped up badly by not honoring our tiUe-wihning
baseball team  recently: W'e n()te that the Canadian Legion
|77 along this line, hbwever, and the club
7 7 ;is ,,deserving7of full cpmmunity support in the venture.
hiie M itchell and Mr, Anderson
should not be allowed to, simply slip into retirement with- 
; put some form of a community "word of sincere thanks.
th e  necessity of building a  new 
$15,000 office building for such a 
sm all staff. 7 
“I  know man.y businessm en in  the  
school district who "wish they could 
afford better offices. B ut they con­
duct th e ir busineiss satisfactorily in  
modest quarters. "When m any of us 
cannot afford b e tte r offices for 
ourselves, I  contend th a t  i t  is folly 
to pay for elaborate^ offices for our 
school,staff. "'7.;'
- “ 'rhese are days of high living 
and construction costs. Classrooms 
are 7 a  necessity. Elaborate offices 
she is attem pting  to  do a  job fo r | for adm inistratioh  s ta ff are not. 
which she was never intended. No ’The existing-office building c a n h e
trustees are forcing u s to vote 
against the entire referendum . I  
call upon C hairm an G. F . G ilbert 
and  the o ther trustees to 'rem o v e 
the  new adm inistrative building 
from the referendum  a t  once. T hen  
we can all get together an d  support 
a program which will provide good 
educational facilities for our chil­
dren bu t riot lavish com fort for our 
staff.
“For the good of education in 
School D ictrict No. 63, I  hope to 
leam  w ithout delay th a t  all re fer­
ence to  a  costly new adm inistrative 
building has been struck  from the  
referendum. Then it  can  be sup­
ported wholeheartedly by those of 
us who w ant to proride good educa­
tion for our children.”
fin made an  attempt ra t the sam e 
time, bu t was unsuccessful. The 
cup gained by Mr. (Jooper is in  th e  
care of J. F. Simister. ’The question 
was raised recently as to who would 
be the first from North Saanich to 
accomplish the swim.
Lou H orth, of Deep Cove, com­
menced la s t week to operate a pas­
senger service from Deep Cove to  
Victoria. H e is operating a  seven- 
seater Dodge and operates under 
the nam e of north 's Stage.
The engagement is announced of 
Miss W inifred Alice Bellhouse, of 
Galiano, to Herbert A rthur Spald­
ing, of South  Pender.
Mr. Odberg has returned to  his 
work a t  Qualicuni a fte r spending 




It is noted th a t the  firs t swimmer 
to cross the w ater from the Cause­
way to  the Gorge ■was F. Cteoper, 
formerly of. Sidney, who perform ed 
he fea t in  1913.: Miss Audrey G rif-
one would 7 expect a  Shetlarid pony 
to  do; th e  work of a Clydesdale nor 
ru n  agairist;a thoroughbred, yet th e  
pony is useful in  its class. 77 7 7
VIRGINIA7 SHIRIKY, 
C hairm an Publicity Committee^ 
Pender Island,
S eh te ra b e riiF  1955.
renovated and  7 modernized over a  
period of years -without a  hea-vy 
expenditute.: 71 7suggest/ t h a t : th is  
should be done ra th e r  th an  under 
the projected p lan  of a riaajor $15/-: 
600 investm ent.
A WARNING 




are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t 1091 T hird St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to  the Fire Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
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Communion Service 11.30 a.m.
7; Rev. A. 'M.;, Angus.' 7 /77 
ST. JOHN’S, Deep Cove-^ 7 
Communion Service.-.IO.OO a.m.
7 Rev.7 W7 B uckin^am ;
: ST ; :PAUL’A „Sidney---/ . ■
Communion Services i l  .30 a.m.
7:,/'77.7;77'77 7:and'7.30;p.m:;' 
; Rev. W. /Buckingham. 7 77 7;
K u n d ay  Schools:
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep:coye....l0.00 a.m. 
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Claude E. JohiiaOn; lsesident M anager.
(■ .•\.ssoi'iated wi:h Funeral Service for 21 Years
■7'
. slon on those islands, and we can 
I only ' sympathize w ith  those fa r-  
,  .  - J  seeing earnest residents *who desire
IjBSt week I  noted a n  article In i a  subsidized ferry  tb  ■Vancouver 
7 the  "Vancouver Province from  O all- i Island. T h is  committee, whose job 
ano giving the resxdte of th e  recent ' is favorable publicity, had hoped 
7 ; vote held on th a t  island regarding for the early extension of a  sub- 
7̂ / I t  s ta ted  th a t  2417 sidized car ferry  to  all the islands,
citizens voted in favor of a car and  a concerted effort by, no t only 
7 ferry  conriectlriig the  G ulf Is lan d s; th e  Islands, Mr. Editor, b u t your 
w ith the m ainland and 75 voted in  own municipality, and the truckers, 
favor of 't h e  .subsidized .s»>rvice to  bu.sine.s.s men, and citizens of Vic- 
Vancoiiver Island. T o  mo thLs Ls toria, to  induce the  C.P.R. to corn- 
very misleading. A car fe rry  to the  mence a fa s t sen ’lco between S aan- 
m alnland sounds like a  good vote- Ich and  the m ainland. Show tho 
ca tcher all righ t, bu t who is going C.P.R. th e  buslnoAs, and i t  will 
to  supply a  ca r ferry to  the  m ain- come in, Every year without it ts 
17 : land? By no stretch  o f th e  Imagiri- a  year wasted. H ow  m any more
'.77' -; ' A ' 7 ;. 7 ' - . . 7 ; 7 7  - '777'
' A , . " ' '  77
"/'7'.:''"".77''':77'7:'.'7:"'7/'■7;''7777a7’A'''77.aA.7'77'77/a'''''777.a'7-/:'Aa.,'- .
■
NOW IN ITS SEVENTH YEAR
9:45 A.M. MONDAYWEDNESDAYFRIDAY
N E W
R E F R I G E R A T O R
/n tlo n  can the Lady Rose be called are  wo going to waste? Arc wo will-
.7
'7/'7'
tt, ca r/fe rry , and  th e  "artlBt’s con- irig to p u t up with a  hopclciwsly In- 
; cep tion / of the ( new / l te a t  w because wc arc too
7 m ight be built if enough money tim id to face consequences th a t  we 
raan  be TO is riot described aa th in k  m ight cause tem porary un- 
m uch longer th an  th e  Ifldy  Rose, pleasantness o r  Incorivenlence?
./'7'':7And vihi»7 ixKit is 7»till.:ra'-dream—a  , Ai'e.''’Wc7i"" Tl)nt';'3S'ra'7qiivi;lJon'-'rtay
drcariV U u t m ight welt, tu rn  Into a  7 outsider inlRht \vell ask alxiut ih e te  
nightm are if i t  were bu ilt, as there  G ulf Islands.
//would mill be the same old enteh- |» : -rhb, the latest letter of criti- 
mnking Itepay, . . clsm of our mainland / connection.
7 ; A A iyi you know. ; w^hroduced; ft Je- | The writer Is unknown to myself 
acrlpttvtv folder of the Penders thte my cornmlttoe mombons, but
7 ;- year. It contained schedutes of j  obviously was a  visitor here last
7 both the lAdy, Rcw ̂ and Ihe j {/umincr. Tim letter addressed to
; Peck, rit no cost to either c^ ^ n y , i ppbjjctty committee Is as fol-
Tliero was a big TORIKmSO to thOWJ j 
:foIders,'. and ,.wo';rccelyed'/no;coip-
plain ts from an y  yisitew rw ho came ,
; on (ho Cy Peck. B u t we did g e t  People who I've on the Lslanc s,
very adverse criticism "of (ho Ijid y  ’ ihoso_,who. like m j’self,
7 R 06«. The encKwed le tte r  7 la f t  ;
itampie; and  It is not Kiven ■with ; Pl‘-ee of coasiniclive crltlci.sm
any mivllclmis « ttem pt a t  spite, b u t hope th a t  it may l>e of some
as simpifr evldencd in our argum ent awhdanco or guidance to you in
' thftt" the;subsld lm jl 'fe rry  Is doing , ymir ■■work - of. publicizing7 your
naorfl forms thftn tl»e “link.w ith  tlie.
"As one vei'y m uch Interested in
77''
" '''V 'm ainland’’ onnrtl-'' "'That antiquftted tub wlvich h.i5
;7 7;;/"tlm\s:A lted ',W o’ wWied. to 'b e  u n - z lx ’cn so m isnam ed'the., "’to d y  Ro! 
/'l/ 'V p lcrisan tA bou t'R ih  wc coulij h a v e /te  dolntL more , to; p re v e n t. v l/ltors 
tettiars of fiirlTOMi di.siru.stJ golnir to tfm Wnnfls tban  'ill
' V M but we hftd hcped wo effort: Is doing to attmet them. In
i'.A.would not-:A'.ivave i-to. produce such... ftddit-lon .;. to . its phvslcfil .short-
-'"ovide'nce,7/;."-';7:7;;'''7.' comings ;lt' anrwars: to'be ;oiterated
®/7.;' / ; ;-~̂ '"' 'ftnd';' Snhirna 'T sclteduh^ ' causing much" Anrioyanco 
; / 7'.//iMrlier/-'''»ho’« » ' 'conslderBblc;' confu-; ;,tp dourbte.-’m n n y '''o f;.who'm'.h a w
1'77'7'/
;7:7?'-:7'
■-.7-" 7'--7 Not 7 by A ml»l»(,-''*»or"toy'
-Imt by m y w ilh  iiut l A n l ,
T r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r F r r
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7 Dorcas TVelfare Society
Every Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
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Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Senrice....7.30 p.m.
s e v e n t h -d a y ;/-'*/'.'''',,,
"-'>7",:; ADVENTISr"'-:CHURCH,;,..: 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
;;"ALL /"w e lco m e  —
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TO THOSE/WHO LOVE 
GOD AND/HIS TRUTH!
The ClIRiSTADELPIHANS 
Victoria, cor. Kliig and B lanshard
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 7.30 p.m,
’ Everyone cordially invited.
Glad tiding.s of the Kingdom of
.God:'.,^
“Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be 




W h e n  i t ' s  
t i m e  f o r  
a  h o m e  o f  
| ‘ 7 : y d u r 7 o w n ' .
ANGLICAN’ SERVICE.S
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
S u n d a y , Oct. 2
"'H olyTrlnliy—













^  i U f M t a t i m i
tra in  o r plane con nee (teas to make. 
We hcan l people complain \M h  
l<Hid ftiui Itnm when ■we were going 
/■ ftgiHWw,, and  coraln.B', bw;.k wo', d idn’t  
i arrive In VftnMuver until nearly  
two. a.,m.. E*veG"'hody wm n a d , and 
I  I t  ccrlftlnlyhwimA fts If th e  b lands
Choose t l i i s  De Luxe Model, CDV-84 (8 .4  c u .  f t , )
■All the be.«(i fontui’c.H in a si>aco-.snving cabinet , 
Cycla-iaalic iJei'ru.stinK. F u l l  width li.vdrator.
Door tsholves. Roll-out idudf.
" R e g u ln r '"  F rk e" ''$ 4 2 9 l9 G ,""" '' 
BUTLER’S SPECIAL
lO-U). fo o d  f r e e z e r ,  
^95'
7 Term s to Suit Y our Budget
, , . b u ild  it w id i an  N .H .A . m ortgagc loim  from  
th e  B .ink o f M o i j i r e a l , . .  at th e  low est rates 
and  repayable over extended periods.
Y ou ni.ty borro-iv as m u d ) as 9 0 %  of th e  (irst $11,000 
to  bn ild  th a t bouse o f your d re am s!
See v o u r B o f  M  m anager abou t i t  fodii)'.
; B a N  i v .  O i '  M e *  N  ™ e A l
7 / .' B IE T N E t: B A P T I S T
," -.itEACON hVENU E/';.;/./
. Pftf>tor,''lVL. Wcscotl ' 
SUNDAY,SEllVICES'-- 
Sund.ay .Schoal .....h.-jrui.m, 
Worship Bcfvlco ,.„..„ii,oo a.m,
Evening .Sonlctt   ......7,30 p.m.
Friday—.Youuk People 7,30 p.m. 
TUESDAY—, /  .
Praise and I’niyer
• Service   ....,.«.oo p.m.,
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Sidney Hr.irich; 
G anges B ra n d i!  
Saanich I lra n d i!
" 7 CL'U.: JOHNSTON/.Manager' 
Airm UR FIHLD, Manager 
'M KLVI'L!,.R"Gl'NGH.' M a n a g e r '"
KEATING CROSSROAD QUADRA nt CLOVERDALE 
" '■ " KuftlinK'90'' ..........  '£ Phone 3-6911 /
0 niiano'':i'sland . ' ' ( S u b - A g c n c y ) V ,
o p en  Saturday "each month,
WOlUIMO Wi r n  CANA01AN8 IN fVI«V Wf lK Ot  I I H  IlWCE (#17
. . ' 7,. ; , 7  ' i. '■ ■.'''" ' £ 7.' ■''" . 7'.' '.' '■' U««4 '■






The Lord’r. S upper .11.1,5 a.m.
Sunday 8rh(X)l u r u l
'" Bibln Clnra',,., ' 7,',,,10.15 a,ni,
 ̂ G o s p e l '  'E c r r i c t !  7 ,3 0  p m ,
EVKIIV WEDNKSDAY ' 
P rayer aiul iHble Study, fl p.m.
W ednesday, September 28, 1955. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
MORE ABOUT
SEA VOYAGE
(Continued from  Page One) ,
United S tates arm y in  th e  F a r East 
and was decorated fo r bravery.
Now, having saved enough money, 
he was re turning as a  United States 
citizen to h is wife an d  family, 
whom he had  n o t seen for 20 years. 
H e h ad  no t w ritten  fo r two years 
an d  was arriving imannounced.
We teased him  about the possible 
dangers of such action, and  hoped
M@w m  E ffec t
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“ Princess of Vancouver”
Lv. Nanaimo Ar. Vancouver Lv. Vancouver Ar. Nanaimo
Daily Daily Daily Daily
7 :00 a.m. 9:30 a.m. •.5:00 a.m. 7 :45 a.m.
8:45 a.m. •11:30 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m.
11 J)0 a.m. 1:30 p.m. 11:00 a.m. 1:30 p.m.
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th a t  he would not be an o th er Enoch i 
Arden. I t  was his hope th a t  he i 
could persuade his wife to ' accom- I 
pany him  to  America; he was | 
doubtful of success, for, as he 
pointed out, h is wife knew no E ng­
lish and had  spent h e r whole life 
in  a rem ote village. W e wished him  
i luck, and  reminded him  to write 
I and  tell us of the outcome of h is 
I journey home.
I O ur taxi driver started  off by , 
■j being a  very surly fellow while we j 
i argued over our fares, A  comprom- j 
1 ise was made, he accepted a pack 
I of American cigarettes, and cheer­
fully drove us to the city.
O ur progi-ess was slow due to th e  
heavy traffic on the narrow road, 
which took us alongside a muddy 
I river and  past the naval school and  
j o ther new constructions. 
jNOW  FREE
I “Indonesia is now free,” he told 
i us proudly as we drove by the m any 
i large concrete buildings which have 
I sprouted since the country gained 
1 its  independence. T he people have 
I a  h ard  time trying to manage their 
i own affairs, as they were not tra in ­
ed  and prepared to take over, as in 
th e  case in  the  B ritish Common­
wealth.
There is inflation, and  U.S. dol- 
j lars arp eagerly sought, being paid 
I fo r a t  a  m uch higher ra te  th a n  is 
1 legal. These are hoarded or used 
I to  buy scarce commodities on board
HOLSTEIN CALF CLUB MEMBERS
Saanich H olstein 4-H Calf Club 
has recorded a  very .successful year 
a t  the  tour of B.C. fairs.
Members attend ing  the P.N.E. 
were Joseph, C lara and M argaret 
Taylor, Betty and  Vincent Callan­
der and  Grace Bishop.
Joseph won the  jun ior champion­
ship in  the jun io r calf section and 
reserve grand championship in  the 
junior and  senior section. He was 
repeating  the  perform ance of his 
sLster, M argaret, in  the 1954 show, 
when h is o ther sister, Clara, won
ship, taking w ith  us ripe mangoes, 
papayas and  a  sour-sop for th e  
Chinese stew ards w’ho had  no 
shore leave. T heir time was com ­
ing a t  Singapore, where most of 
them  would see their wives and 
families a fte r m any m onths’ ab ­
sence.
(To Be Continued)
•All ferries will arrive and depart from P ier “ C ” except “Princess 
of Vancouver” which will arrive and depart from Pier“ A-3” , 
approached via Cardero or Burrard Streets.
A\l Times PACIFIC STANDARD
j visiting ships.
I A t every po rt on our trip , S inga- 
I pore excepted, were we besieged by 
I people wishing to buy dollars a t  
blackm arket rates, a  very unhealthy  
symptom. ' .
We saw little  of th e  City of J a -  
carta, as some of our pafty  w’ished 
to  buy picture postcards, wood 
carvings an d  Batik cloth for which 
th e  country is noted. We entered 
a  store w ith  a  sign-board saying 
“Sri L anka Curios”. As L h a d  guess­
ed, the owner was a  Sinhalese. He 
had  been in  the country for 35 
I years, and, on hearing th a t I  was 
I bom  in Ceylon, made me welcome,
! producing cool drinks for all of us. 
j w ith tru e  oriental hospitality. All 
' too soori, we had to  re tu rn  to  th e
SIDNEY75
th e  junior reserve cham pionship.
Prize-w inning calves' w'ere also 
exhibited a t  the P.N.E. by every 
member of the club. 
SHOWMANSHIP 
In  showmanship, in  th e ir respect­
ive age groups, C lara Taylor won 
first; Joseph Taylor, second; Vin­
cent Callender and G race Bishop, 
th ird ; and  B etty C allander and  
M argaret Taylor, fou rth . In  the  
inter-club event the  jun io r calves 
took th ird  place.
The local achievem ent day a t  
Saanichton was also a  big success.
Joseph Taylor gained the T. E aton  
gold watch. This was the firs t tim e 
i t  had  been won by a  Holstein ex­
hibitor. Saanich Holstein Club Sec­
tion A winnei-s were K athleen Cal­
lander, B etty  Callander, H eather 
Pope, David Usher and B arry Gill. 
Section B winners were Joseph 
Taylor, M argaret Taylor, G race 
Bishop, V incent Callander an d  
C lara Taylor.
The heifer ciuh w inners were 
Glen Pope, Clara, M argaret and  
Joseph Taylor.
G len Pope was winner of th e  
B. & K. cup; Joseph Taylor, th e  
Victoria A gricultural cup and  m ini­
a tu re  for th e  best calf in  A and  B
sectior/s.
’Two team s from  th e  club com­
peted in  the  dem onstrations. Team  
1, H eath er Pope an d  B arry  Gill, 
took th ird , while T eam  2, Joseph 
and  C lara  Taylor, took first and  
won th e  Kiwanis perpetual shield 
and m iniature.
T h e  la s t fa ir was a t  D uncan, 
where C lub B took first prize in  th e  
inter-club event. F irs t prize-w in­
ners in  showmansliip were B etty  
and  V incent Callander and Joseph 
and  C lara Taylor.
O thers gaining various prizes in  
showm anship were G race Bishop, 
David Usher, H eather Pope, M ar­
garet Taylor and Barry Gill.
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5  H A T , w i t ! # b a n d  a n d  la ce . .  . . 3 .5 0
5  S H I R T /  g r e e n  f l a n n e l . .  . ..5 .3 5
S  S H O R T S , n a v y  b lu e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: ,4 .5 0
E BELT,: r e g u la t io n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ." . .2 .5 0
I  S T O C K IN G S , r e g u la t io n .  . . . . . , . .1 .9 5
S  G A R TER S, r e g u la t io n  .3 5
5  A n d  c o m p l e t e  U n i fo rm s  fo r  
S  C U B S, too!
I  V IC T O R IA  
=  D o w n s ta i r s
A new season is just beginning , . . time to 
order correct UNIFORMS from Vancouver
Wilson's are ready with everything you need!
M A IL 'O R D E R S  PR O M PT L Y  FILLED
Be s u r e  t o  w r i te  fo r  y o u r  n e w  
1 9 5 6  FREE O F F IC IA L  C A T A L O G U E
V IC T O R IA  
1221 G o v e rn m e n t  St.
2 3 C  P E R  D O Z E N  PA ID  F O R  
E M P T IE S . P L E A S E  H AVE T H E M \
' r e a d y  w h e n  t h e  d r i v e r  c a l l s .
T h is  advertisem ent is hot pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
C ontrol Board o r by the Govern­
m ent o f  British Columbia-
Daily
Y o u rY o u ’l l  H a v e
2220 BLAMSHARD ST.
Victoria’s MODERN DAIRY throws 
open the doors to yoii and you and 
you . . . a great THREE-DAY OPEIN 
HOUSE with interesting tours of 
this outstanding new  dairy . . . w ith  
w onderful door prizes, too! Come
 ̂ : " 5
Don’t be surprised if one o f 
these days you sec a coal truck 
go by loaded with shining stuff 
that certainly doesn’t /ooAr like 
coal. One big coal company 
now sprays its anthracite with 
aluminum paint. Not only 
makes it cleaner to handle; it 
burns better, too.
Wc note, too, that aluminum 
is involved in another fuel opcra- 
tion—this timcin capturing heat 
from the sun. An aircraft com­
pany operates a solar furnace 
that focuses the sun’s rays by 
means of a 120-inch aluminum 
reflector to create temperatures 
up to 8,500 P. It is used to test 
inatcrials under extreme heat.
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
P^-Jv ''v
, '' il'i ill
' ’ ' ’ ’A. . . am ong pilsen type beers, it 's  
Princeton HIGH LIFE! Hlgli Life has 
m ellow ness and z e s t . . .  It’s  light, 
lively, full-flavored. The firs t b o ttle  you 
try  will convince you: th is  is llglit 
beer a t  Its best! m .
Next tim e you re buying, ask for the 
royal purple case  th a t  holds 
th e  "Prince of B e e r s " . .
.  ; J  f.' • - r . 1 ■' f  >4 *v jT' , .  r  - '  ; ■ S, ' . ' •  ■ .
7.30 TO 136 P.M.
Bring all tlie  fam ily ? - . th e  new  
ISL A N D F A R M S  DAIRIES build­
ing at 21220 Blanshard V . ; 2 blo(iks 
from; the A rena in Y ictoria!
2220 BLANSHARD ST/ Victoria
laves fell H®rk, - le iiey  mtii
i
£/;:! 7 «■ :'si "M
/■ : •. , • •
This advertisem ent Is m t  published or displayed by the Liiiuor Control Board or bj uovcrnm ent of DriUsli Columbk.
Now/'You; Can;;'Buy/T Nationally:;:/Advertised /Gleaner ' at;': a-
:Low,:'Low .price".;,..:;'.::Enjoy/its, Cleaning:; Efficiency :Day A  
Day for Years to Come!
V'.:. iMMEDIATE'''DELIVERY ' - -
..M '






A T T A C H M E N T S  I N C L U D E :
. .# , / :R u 8'£ N o a * l« " . :" '
€) D u s t i n g  B r u s h  
©  F l o o r  n u d  W a l l  B r u s h  
®  ' E x t e n s i o n  T uho» : ' ' '
' ©  C r e v i c e  T o o l "  ;
©  U p h o l s t e r y  N o x a i le
•Nol;/.just' an ordinary'c l e a n e r . aG-E'canifit:er-type''with Swivel 
■'■'top and long hone! '"You'can''stand'in the ceh-''"' 
t t e ' of a.' room ' and . reach eleven ''feet7in'"anv ''M'lfli'
' direction: to ;.clean' ^walla,.. floors,; rugs,fu rn i- ^  If.'
ture, drapes. Check the interlocking attach­
ments that come with every G-E cleaner 1 
.EATON’S. O ne-D ay 'Speciai'.P rice ," 'each ./
"7.SO Down as low al"7«00 Montfily: . . .: 7'.:
_  r':ATON’S»--Maiar Apjdliuicw, M'alii...riOiftr, llm isc l'*'HrHbb.liii|[a
-1
, < '  Id
' ' , V '■
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t’AGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
iiCharge Account Customers can shop a l l  day Friday, for 
the many outstanding BAY DAY values . . . purchases w ill 
be put bn their October accounts, payable November 10th
S5SSa5SCSS-'2«?ra
W ednesday, September 28, 1955.
BAY DAY Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. DIAL 3-7111 
Out-of-Town Customers in  Sidney, Keating, 
Cobble Hill, Duncan and Sooke
Sail ZEHITH 6040 (Toll Free)
*
t m m
FROM VANOOBVER ISLAND’S BREATEST S A L E !
r'zr:i" ~ r : r r r : 3 : r ! L r : i T : v : z : ::'r="•::— t — :- —"?— ’-r.-----?----------- r- • .■" rr-z,-r.r:::- zrr..:n'.:’7'. —




























18-in. Lawn Boy M ower........................
W allshop Drill K it..................................
8 -in. Ball-Bearing Table Saw ................
Oscillating Sander..................................
Portable Electric Serw............................
%rh.p. Motor, dcmble shaft.../..*. ..*.....:
Saran Seat Covers (car)L......................
Directional Signals: for cars.....*...........
Satin Latex Paint— qt./.......1.63; gaL...
Interior Enamel (w hite or ivory), 
J.qt^.^....;....:::......*. ..86cg a l.: ...* ............/.:
Mohair Roller and TVay..):"...-.*:...:*...:*. 
Porch Paint, : qt.-l...:......1.09; gaL...:...
Under coat, qt..*.../:L.:*..86c ; gal...:......
Semi-Gloss Enamel, qt... .....86c; gal,.:.
18-in.\ Savage Pow er Mower..."**.:.....;./:
Garden; Dump Cart;..:.l:.;...:,.....:..:..:.:...
Hamilton-Beach Mixer ..*.:.l.I-ri..,*......;..
Sandwich Toaster and W affle  Irbn.*;.. 
3-Tier iUtility: Table, electric p lug in... 
Electric Kitchen iClqck....;*.:::.:.:-...:.:..:.
Electric /Percolator (aluminum) .*.:.:*.*:. 
;Electric;Kettlev/:--*.*-)':*/.--:-..***.:.:^.-:.-.;.::.:.
Autom atic Deep Fryer............................
/Automatic Toaster  ...............................
Electric M ixette :.........*................................





Fireplace Enseimble^ ramdirohs, brush, 
poker and draw screen..........:*......*.....
/ Electric Lojg Fireplace............................
Galvanized Garbage: Pail:..:;:....*;*..*.;.. 
Kitchen U tensils (stainless and rack) 
5-Ft. /S tepladder /  A : : : . . . * . : :
■.'6 -Ftt.;Stepladder';*:J.*.I'.:..*....^:...;—.t.*;.'.: 
18-Ft. Pushrup:Ladder;;...:..
Trash "Buraer, galvanized  
/;Bathroom ;Scalea’''*..*...:.:...:..:.. 
f Laundry Hathper ..........;....
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Men’s 2>Paiit Suita, reg. $75 and $8S......S5jOG
Men’s 2-Pant Suits,; sizes 36-46..............35.00
Men’s Topcoats, sizes 36 to 46 . . . . . . . 2 5 . 0 0
Men’s Harris Tw eed Jackets, sizes
36 to 4 6 ...................... ............................. ........27.00
Men’s Flannel or Gabardine Slacks,
sizes 29-44 ..... ...............................9 .99
M en’s Reg. 9.35 Dress O xfords .......6.66
M en’s % W ellingtons, reg: 17.95............13.99
M en’s Opera Slippers, 6 to 11 coll...........2.49
W ork Boots, 6 -in. high, sizes 6 to 12 coll...7.99
Sheerling Lined Men’s Slippers...... ....2.99
Dress Oxfords, men’s, reg. 10.95........:...7.99
M en’s Gum Boots, sizes 6  to 12...,:...........3.99
Boys’ Gum Boots, sizes 1 to 5 . , : . . . , . . , 3 . 2 9  
M en’s English Police Boots, reg . 10.95,...8.69  
Boys’ Dross Oxfords, sizes 1 to  5 coll, 3,99 
Men’s Dress Shirts, sizes 14%  to 17. 
;H ach,.,,,.,;.:...,..,..,3,69{' 2 f o r . , . . , . . , . .,..,..7,00 
Sport Shirts for men, 4.95 to 7.50, Each 3,69  
M en’s Lam bswooi;Pullovers, 36 to 46,.....6 .29
Men’s W ool Pullovers, 36 to  44.,.,,.., ......,4.29
Men’s Flniinelclto P.vjnma», reg. 6.50„.,2,S9  
Men’s W hite Broadcloth Shirts, 
l4% ;;ta:17..,:'Each....,.........,..,...':........,.......2.B9"
Cbttori, or W ool-Colton Combinations,
:;36 ;tb: 46.';, :Pair..;,....,............,.....:........;...'...2.59';
Men’s Pure Botany W ool Socks. Pair....,,69c
I Men’s Broadcloth Pyjamns, 36  lie 46......,,2 .69
Men’s Flannelette Pyjnmas, striped.










Men’s Ski-stylo Pyjamas, sm all,
■medium.'and . ' l a r g o . . . -. . . .3.79'
Boys’ Surcoats, reg. 10,95, 4 to 18,...„ ,.,.7 .99  
Boys’ Cainp'ua Coals, sizes 4 - 7 . ..... ..5.49
size* 8-12 .......,....7 ,49rsizes 14 .18 .......... ...8.49
'.Boy.*)’ .Corduroy. Longs, 6 to .16, .reg, ....
; 6 . 9 5 . :.,3.99' and,,4.99  
..'Boya’^SportiShirlii, :4 .to .16, .reg,." 2 . 5 0 , , 1 . 7 9  
.'.,Boy»*., Lin,od Blue-Jeans,.6 ' to ,'14, 'feg,.
□  Sample Holloware, bonbons, trays,
dessert sets, etc.........— ......% off reg. prices
0  Pauline Johnson Pectin Jellies,
reg. 70c....................... ............ .......... .lb. 43c
0  Pauline Johnson Scotch M ints..............lb. 29c
0  Pauline Johnson Peanut Brittle............lb. 47c
0  Pauline Johnson Chocolate-M aple
Fudge 59c
0  Pauline Jphrison Brazil Rolls, Vg-Ib. roll 59c  
0  Pauline JohnsOn Chocolate Stars..........lb. 67c
0  Smiles and Chuckles,
1-lb. box chocolates................. ,95c
0  W ilkinson’s Licorice Allsorts..:.:........*...lb. 33c
'';4-lb. ■box,,1.19. ■. 
0  Cashews and Mixed Nuts, reg. 1.39..:...lb. '88c 
0  Lowiiey’s Bridge Mix, reg. 89c.....: .....lb. 63c
CD Fillery’s English Toffee.-.:....:.:.*.....-..*.lh. 35c
; 0  Trick or Treat H allow e’en Suckers,
/"/'box of ' 2 4 . . : . : . * . : . : . . - . . ......,19c' '■/-
0  Fine Cut or Pipe Tobacco. .....:iA-lb. pkg. 1.07
0  Box 25 St. Charles Cigars, reg. 2.5G.....-..2.25
0  / Tobacco Pouches, simulated leather.......:44c
0  Bean Bag Ashtrays, stay put on chair arm 49c  
0  18-in. high Tripod Ashtray.:...;..::..*.:*::......1.95
0  Tank Lighter, ideal for c a m p in g * .: .: . .: . . l9 c  
;'0 :Briar:;Pipes;';''::::.:.....:..:..;:.:.*::*:.::.*-':.:::.'.:.:.,*:'*.:79c;:''
' ,*0.;';Budgie;.Cigars;/: *::**:.:::*.. ..:.’..:*:...:.:*i:.*26;, for;'99c.;:; 
0  100 HBC Improved Vitamins:.:..:.-....:::::::.3.19,.;':
;,Q "I QP:HBC,:;Halibut'-;Liyer.'Oil" Capsules......:.66c/';';
I* 0  250 HBC Halibut Liver O il Capsules- :: :1.59;: 
:/03 100 HBC Cod Liver O il Capsules......*......:79c
0 ;  100 HBC Vitamin with added B 12..-......2.88
1 0  Electric Shaver, Philishave, rotary)
''blades,. ":.;***19;.88'''';;
;'0 ...'Sunbeam'.' Shaver;L.::l:.:;.:*;::---...::-**l'-':.:..:*--.23.88;-*;' 
0  Quick-Acting A SA  Tablets (250) :...:.:.*::.35c
0  Reg. 1:39 Hot W ater Bottles..........................88c
0  HBC Mineral Oil, 40rbz: bbttle.ri ..-*. ..:. *:*79c 
0  loop  Sheets HBC Facial Tissue...—...........:69c
':,'0 ;;'Sani-white 'Tissue;:....:..ri.*l. . . . : : . 6  ; fbr;65c /
0  Paradichlorcide Crystals......—...2 -lb. bag 59c
0  3-lb. bag Epsom Salts ...31c
0  Colbgne Sticks ::....98c
0  Pace Hair Clippers.. . *11.88 
Moth Balls or  Flakes . . — . . — . 2 lbs. 39c 
Malt and Cod Liver Oil Extract, 2 -lb. jar 79c 
Electric Hair Dryer ——11.88
Hospital Grade Cotton Batten....1-lb. roll 88c
6 S-piece Set Foley’s Bone China............129.50
0  93-piece Set Glazed Earthenware........39.50
0  Breakfast Set Semi-Porcelain, 20-pce... .4.49 
0  24-piece Set Semi-Porcelain ....... ............7.95
0  20-piece Cottage Set, Ivy Leaf.................... 6.95
0  50-piece Set Adam s’ Semi-Porcelain......14.95
0  13-pce. Turkey Set, 1 platter, 12 plates, 
reg. 25.00.. . ......14.
0  Brown Betty Teapot, aluminum insu­
lated, reg. 1.99....................... ...*..............„95c
0  Beehive Teapot, insulated chrome cover 2.98 
0  Cream and Sugars, chrome covers,.....set 2.97
0  Hollow .stemmed G oblets....... .....4 for 95c
□  Lazy-Susans, pottery dishes, wooden base 3.98
largo size  ........... . ..5.98
C] Fire-King Set of Four Bow ls....................1.39
0  Bavarian China for Hand Painting:
,0  ;CMps„and Saucers,Teg. 1.35.......,.........;,*...’...67c'
/■Dinner'Plates,, reg." 1 . 7 5 . . ,,...*...;......87c
Salad/,Plates., - reg. 7 5 c . . . . 37c
O  Bread and Butter Plates, reg, SOc....... ...,25c
'■'Cream ■"and ■, Sugar'. Set /̂ r e g ' . ' „ 2 . S 0 , * . ...’..1.25
[” ] Bone China Cups and Saucers. Each........69c
□  Fine  ̂Bone China Cups and Saucers............89c
□  Semi-Porcelain Cups and Saucers, 3 for 1.00 
Q  Patio-styled Cups and Saucers. ,.3 for 1.00
□  Baycrest Nylon Hosiery, service 
weight, reg, 1,09,..
□  Baycrest Nylons, daytim e sheer, reg, 1,19, 95c 
0  Baycrest Nylons, evening sheer, reg. 1.19, 9Sc 
0  Baycrest Nylons, walking sheer, reg, 1.39, 1.11
□  Baycrest Nylons, formal sheer, reg. 1.39..1,11
□  Fiaycrest Nylons, exotic sheer, reg. 1 .59 .1 .27
□  Imported Simplex Gloves, sizes 6 to 7'Vzry
■' 'reg, 2 , 2 5 " ' . . ' , .,..'„...,1.49 








Metal W aste Paper Baskets, floral
decals     .—.2* for 88c
“Pee-W ee” Stobl§ for TV, or kiddies——..79c 
M etal Blouse Rack—.  ............ ..59c
Sewing Baskets, reg. price ....1.49 and up
Plastic Sciiffies, easy to w ear... .39c and 52c
Metal Skirt Rack. _________...•——.68c
Chair Pads with ties... ............47c
0  12-Pocket Shoe Bag (plastic)..*........:........ 94c
0  Quilted Oven M itts........................ 47c
0  Needlepoint Canvases  .....................,...*......1.49
0  Ironing Board Cover, cotton, white............37c
0  W ashing Machine Cover, p lastic................89c
0  Jumbo Ball, 4-oz. 4-ply W ool....................99c
0  Baby W ool, l-oz.ball:...:.....—.................—.34c
0  Indian Sweater-type W ool, 4-oz. ball........77c






BAY DAY SAVINGS— 2nd
4.50. ; Fair.,-."..., .,3.49„
Boys! Two-Tono Lambswooi Pullovers,
8  ' ' ' t o  ■ 18 . . **»** . * . w*B*. * 1 ' * V * . * ' . 0 , 4 9  
110.78’ W intcr-weight Colton Undtsnvoar, 
8hort»»leovo v««l«|i and *hort-l«g drawer#,
libytt’ Station W agon H als, 6 % to 7% ...,1,69  
Boys’ Poak-stylcd Ski*C«pi, 6  % to 7 V4....L 49  
Nylon Socks, and Nylon-W ool, 7 Va-10Vnt, 39c 
D ram atic Coslumo Jew elry, oftrrlnKB, 
nocklftce#,. bracelets''k'nd pin»...,..'«,.,3' fo r '"1.00 
O ther'■ pieces ...89c
Men’s 2 S-JeweI A utom atic W atches.,....27.00




W hite Nylon Ankle.tft, pair 39c
8-Button Length W ashable Fabric 
Gloves, :'reg,' 3 , 9 5 * . . . . 2 . 9 9 . ;
W omen’s Pure Botany W ool I’ullover
Sweaters, »izes*,32 to 4 0 .....   .................3,69",
W omen’s Fabric Blouses, tailored for
fancy,''12 ' t o ' 2 0 . . .  1.77
10- r i b ' . U m b r e l l a s  2.79'':
Genuine Leather Handbags, reg. 7 ,5 0 ,.....4,99
Morocco^, BHlfoldft, ' r e g ,  ;,5 ^ 9 5 , , : 3. 44 
01iver'''Portftble '1‘y t » c w r i t e r * . ' , : . , .59,95.  
’’Misty Morning”, box of 12 notes, reg $1, 49c 
Wildfllower Skelchea, box of 12 note#......49c
“ W inter M agic” Chriatmas Cards,
reg,'"$1,'. 14'. c a i r d a . . . . . ' . 4 9 c '
“Sparkle” Christina* Cards, 18, reg. 79c ...,39c
M e t a l ' ' R e c i p e . ' B o x . .  69c'
Jig-Saw Puzzle*  .....   ,..48c.
Card Table Covers, quilled plastic....,...,..*.,59c 
“Doggio-in-tho-W indow” Garment 
B'ftgs,' plastic:
Dress .bag *.2,57.
■ J u m b o . " h a g . . 2.77
r* a •'  ir * .jas 'n’*' -it
a  V»iAI kmUAb© V <
0  Grion Sweaters, Cardigans—.:**:*..*—.::.*....3.77 
0  Orl6h;Sweaters, Pullovers.*— .*....*2.77 
0  Blouses; nylon, dacron, crepeis, cottons,
'.;reg.:,5.95;::.:..*.::..::::.**::*.*:.::..:.:....::..;..:*..*..l2;99''';£ 
'"'0 /'Tartan;Skirts, ;reg. ;i8.50:..'*..„:.::.::.*.**:.'.:::':il'.77/";:; 
';0';:Lamsw6oLCardigans"/:'I:...:':'.:.*j:::;**'..'.'*:.:::*'.—:3.77:''!:., 
■;'0 ;''WooI'Blazers, ;'reg:''14.95:;:*:.— :.*::*9.7,7,':;';',' 
/'.0 : Blouses, ;Miracle;'dacron,/rbg:./6.95.-;i.'...::..4.44//;: 
0  Blouses, 'reg. 2 . 9 5 . 1 . 7 7
0  W ool Skirts, sizes 12-20, reg. 10.95........... 4.77
;;0'"Tailored .Slacks;;.sizes),!2-20. ;'reg'.;;i0.95:*:.5.88;';/; 
0  100%  W ool, W inter Coats, sizes ; 10-20*.36.77 ;: 
0  W ool Goats, reg; 69.95, sizes 8 to 2O:.::**.*47.G0 
0  D ress or Casual Coats, reg. $35, 39.95.:.19*77
0  A ll-w eather Coats, sizes 12-20...................11.77
0  Dresseis, wool, crepes, cords, tafetas,
;;.,l'2-20,: .;16,%;;io'^;,24%.:.:..:::*..**.::.*::':.::...„'.:.9.99',)''./ 
0  Im ported) Hats, reg. 8.95 and 10.95. ... .4 *9 9 :) 
0  W ool Felts; Velours, reg. 7.95:.....*......:..*.3.99
0  Fall Millinery fpr dress or street wear..:.2.99 
0  Housecoats, in wool or corduroy, small,
medium and large . .11.88
0  Dresses, printed spun-rayon, French
crepe, 14-24%  3.99
0  Housecoats, washable fabrics, small, 
medium, large 
0  Duster Coats, sizes 12-18, reg. 5 .95..—...2.69 
0  Dresses, w ashable cotton prints, 14-24% ,
: ;reg... 3.95 *.*..1,99'/;
0  W ool Bedjackets, small and medium, 
'.;;'/.''">eg../3.95';.— ...,..:....1.49,;'
0  Crepe-back Satin Slips . .2.99
0  Nylpn Slips .2.79
0  3-Tier Crinolines .5,99
0  Warm Snuggies and V ests.:.—... .... ...each 79c
0  W omen’s Flannelette Pyjam as . .......:......2.29
0  W ool Suitings, 54-ins. w ide............yard 2.79
0  Printed Crepes, color fast.....................yard 99c
0  Cotton Prints  -----.......... .....................yard 44c
n  Blazer Flannel  ...........  ...............yard 1.79
(J Printed Flannelette  ...................... ...yard 49c
U  Taffeta  ......     yard 69c
01 Imported Coating, 54-in., 100% wool, yd. 3.79
0  Velvety Corduroy  ...... ...................yard 1.00
0  Sheer Nylon for Blouses..................yard 1,19
/ □'.Suiting,,,54-in,: w i d e ; ' . ' . . y a r d  ;'88c
0  Save $20 on a Pidemont P o r t a b l e . . ,,.49.50
1 Handsome Piedmont Console, reg. 99.50 79.50 
0  Muskrat-Back Jackets (d yed ) ..169 .00
□  Full-length Muskrat (dyed) ,
"/'„" ' r e g . : ^ 2 7 5 . 0 0 ; ' ^ . . . . . ' . . . : . . . . , . . , ..,.229,00"'', 
r i Russian Squirrel (dyed) Neckpieces ... 25.00
E] Grey Persian Lamb Jacket  .299,00
0  Muskrat (dyed)  Sides, Jacket,
reg. 179.00 ......149.00
□  Muskrat (dyed)  Side, Cape Jacket....,.139,00 
0  Grey Persian Lamb, % length.. . . . ....,399.00 
CJ Nhtural Sheared Raccoon, % IenBth....399.00 
'.C’j W omen’s ,Golden Pheasant S h oes,'
,';:reg.„'; 15.95 ..,'...,..10.99
□  Del Grande, save 5.00,..........................*....11.99
□  W omen’s Pumps, stitcli trim, 5-9,
' ■ ' ; ' . . r e g . ; 7 . 9 S ...."...'.,..,.4.99
[3 O’omphio Slippers, reg. 5.95...... .... ......,,3.99
, 0  ;‘^SoftC'e” ,",,Shoe», s izes'4 Vg to , 9 . . . ..G.99
";Q Fine Dro8.tt';Pumps,,5 to 9,'„,
''',' AAA to ;B,'rog, ■ 1 1 . 9 5 . . . . . 7 , 9 9
n  Cro»»-ovor-Front Girdles ...........'.......  ,.5.49
'j'~L Girdles by Vogue ...3,79
n  Brassieres, white only, 32 to, 4 0 ......... .„.,,..88c
0  1-piece Snow Suits, 2, 3, 4, reg. 10,95......8,00
0  Smart “Longs” , sizes 2 to 8 , reg, 4 .98 .......2,99
0  Baby Dresses, Nylon, sizes 1,2................. ..1,33
0  Plaid-lined Jeans, 8 to 1 4 . . . . . 2 , 8 8
0  Warm Fleece Leggings, 4-6X ................... ..1,99
0  Cord Leggings, 1-3. ..................................2,99
0  Cord Leggings, 4 to 6X ........ .....3,99
0  Gabardine Jackets, 7 to  14X ....................5,88
0  Toddlers’ Cord Jackets, reg, 3 ,49.............1,99
0  Flannelette Pyjamas, 3-6....1,55; 8-14....1,88
0  Campus Coats, % price, 8-16, reg, 14,95..7 ,00  
0  1-piece Sleepers, sizes 1, 2, 3....................1,00
0  Plaid Shirts, long sleeves, ? )"^X......:.........1,00
0  Converto Baby Carriage, reg, 39,95....—.29,99
0  Modern W ooden Crib, reg, 42,95 ...........31,99
0  Chrome and Plastic Hi-Chair; reg, 16,95 12,00  
0  Pla.stic-Covered Pads: Play Pen,..........3,88;
Hi-Chair..........1,8 8 ; Crib Mattress..-*.:.-. 2 ,88
0  Bumper P ads......2,88; Carriage Pads......1.88
0  Cotton Print-Covered Comforters....--:.....3,99
0  W ool Blankets, colored borders, 64x84 *7,99 
■:'■"';:)/.■)"'; ':/'■ ;:-70x84-9,99'
0  Cotton Chenille Spreads, single or 
,■''':;)dduble:size :/':*...*... : . * . * : * . : * 0 : * . .8,88' 
; 0  Kenwood Wool Heathertbne Blcuikets, / 
: ; ; / ; / : ; ' ; ; ' ' " 6 4 x 8 4 - i n , ' ; ; ,'..-*.'*'..0*6,98', 
0  Embroidered Pillow  Cases,:boxed, pair-::.2;22 
i; 0  "W^ool-filled Comforters, cOttdh covered:*4,69 
' ; : 0 Irish'/Linen"’Tea /Towels-..::'.::.*':*-:.::'-:...::.*.:::.'.29c''"
:;0'//Chenille//B;ath':Mat;;;Set,,;'rog;.;6,95.::.:-::*:.:.*3*78 
0  Cannon Percale Sheets; ‘72x108; pair "6-84;
/ ; ;9 0 x l pair 8,84; 81x108, pair 7,84
) 0  Matching Cases, pair.........................................1;64
0 ./Poain,. Rubber' Pillows, '* e;ach:***.':*:::*0 ;.:*':*:*4 ,99, 
0  Cannon Fitted Sheets, single, whitd, pairl.5,38
f'single,';;colored,;.pr,;6,64 
double, white, pr *:5.79 
double, colored, pr. 6,88  
colored''''.cases,/;; pr, :.,1',68 
0  Open-stock Luggage, 14-in, Train Case.*.-7,99  
0  21-in, W eek-end Case ..: .6,99
0  21-in, wardrobe^^
0  Steamer Trunk, dustproof .34,95
0  Men’s Gladstone Bag, split cow hide......16,99
0  Tents for Camping, 9x12. .:..—*—...........52.95
0  Tents (Palm etto) 9 x 9 . . . : . * . . .  37.95  
0  Sleeping Bag, cotton covered .......
0  Sleeping Bag, wool lined ..... .......
0  Sleeping Bag, nylon covered ......*
O  Safari Camp Cot
^  Camping Lanterns (Colem an) .. ..
British Rifle, .303
Paratrooper’s Bike .........................
A rgyle 3-speed ......41.98






:.* .11,99  





0  Football Boots 
0  For Fishermen, Rod and Reei.
0  Golf Clubs (6 pieces) .............
Electric Train and V illage
Doll Stroller  ...... .........
Davy Crocket Outfits,
13-in, Cuddlesomc Doll
Kiddie-Kar, red finish ..............
Budgie, Cage, Feed Kit  ..................
□  Combination TV, Radio, Record Player 388.00
0  21.ia. .TV Console Set........,— ......- ,..2 4 9 .9 5
□  Combination Radio Record Player..,.,...223.00  
(J Po»"table Record Player, 3-8peed. .. .......27.77
□  Mantel Radios, 4  tubes . 18.88
□  Radio-Phono., Mantel size . . . . .- . . .‘j .r"  S  
0  Refriger^or ( A,M.C.), 9 cu. ft. .234.99  
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BAY DAY SAVINGS— 4th
5-pco. Black and Brass Kitchen Set..... .69.95








B.AY DAY SAVINGS- 3 r d
C3 Childicri’ft Nylon-collon Jackets, 3-6X,
, n  : Loggings')to ■match 
''□ ,Ski-8tyle''Cnp» /to . match.
[;■;;) Children’s "Winto'y','Coats,;4:6X...
"'0.' Childrim’»''''Winler ■' Coats,' ''7-12. 
j I Childron’ft W inter Coats, 11-14X..., ....
,, [;;)) Pram Suits, fur.trimmed, infaiits .
' 'rj 'Nylon Buntings, reg."' 7,95..'.
' n  Plaid-Iined Blue Jeans, 3*6,.
P  Campus-styled Coats, 3-6X, reg 9.9S ,,.. 
□.'.Children’s,,Gabardine . Jackals,. 3-6X**.-. 
'0 "'GMs’ Felt H ati, a g es ''3 to  6 X :■'■■,■
(,_j, 2 -ri«i,e Fy jttina*, pi'inicu, o lo  u .............
...5.00 
3.00 






. 1 . 6 6  
,,.6.00 















5-pce. Chrome Suite .......... .................
2-pce, Froizo Chesterfield Suite....,/
2-pco, Coidverlo Davenport Suite ....
Tynan Lounge, two-piece Suite 
Converto Suite, matching chair ....
Lounge, Converts to bed 
Lounge Rocker . —
Blondo-finiahed Bedroom siiito' ^m^,
Maple Bunk Beds, with spring-filled
m a t t r o s s c f t  'fiq'KO
Hollywood Day-Bed "aoioS
All-wool Frmze, seconds, per »q. vdZ.’.I ..8 .7 8  
Rayon Broadloom, sq. yd. . 6.39
H B C  exclu.«nvo, Golden band freize,,
aq. .yard  ...........       ■. n ,'99
w id th s ,'s i’ 2c 
Monk » Cloth Draperies, per yd. .. .. 1.19
■Colton, Sateen Lining-for'/nriipcgi-yd.:.'..;...68c,■;' 
D ropenes and Curtain Tracks, per ft.,..,.,,.,21c 
Chromespun Curtains ..,3.69 and 3.99
Vinvl .Shower Sefn “ *)D
Cotton Drapery Lining
TriUght Lamps , ,,9.99 and 16.99
h Spot ...  .............10.99
Shaded 1 rilighiR, reg, 16.95..... 14 99
Adjustable Bullet Lamps ... . lo loo  and IdloO
H oral Bedroom Lamps  .......  2.79
Figurmo-slyled Bedroom Lamps...................2.99
Panther TV  L am p s     3 7 9
;»in*iq> Lamps, pin dot shades... ..’ .’..;H;’;2.79 
H.and-pttmlcd Milk Gkstt Lamns 8.99
WrouBht-lron l^imps  ..........     3.49
iim ii:v ■■'1 a" ^
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FOR SALE—ContinuedFOR RENT—ContmuedF O R  R E N T FOR RENT—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
FOR SALE—Continued
COLEMAN OIL HEATERs IN 
good condition, $45. Sidney 450T.
39-1
CEMENT M IXER, $4.50 DAILY; 
• wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. Good stock of 
cement always on hand. Mitchell 
& Anderson Lumber Co., Ltd., 
Sidney. 36tf
BICYCLES BY THE HOUR, DAY 
or week. Sidney Sporting Goods. 
Phone 236. 23tf
KEDGE ANCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. I 2-ROOM COTTAGE W ITH BATH- 




Books kill the twin evils of 
ignorance and superstition. 
THE HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
845 F ort S treet 2-1427
39-1
I SMALL GROCERY STORE W ITH 
modern, comfortable living quar­
ters. S ituated on corner road, 
with half-acre of land. Apply 
Box U, Review. 39-1
LIG HT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, j 
fiim ished. Bertelson, corner W est i BULLDOZING AND BACK-PILL- 
Saanich  and Stellys Cross Road. and levelling. Rea-
K eating 168Y. 38-2
•  B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  «
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
sonable rates. Call Sidney 369M, 
or Victoria 4-1904. 39-4
j CARPENTER, GUTTERS CLEAN- 
ed. repair steps, roofs, chinmeys, 
jacking up and levelling. Phone 
Sidney 463Y. 38-2
KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
w ith A-K Soot Away, and  A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 





Proprietor j  Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F as t Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BEAGON CABS 
—  Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VICTORIA: 2-1424 




820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices)
..—  Established 1912 —
26tf
CAST IRON HOT AIR FURNACE. 
$50. Phone Sidney 296P. 39-3
BRENTWOOD, BEAUTIFUL SEA 
view, t i  acre lot. Sterling accept­
ed. L. G. Thomas, K eating 17Y.
39-1
KEMAC OIL BURNER, GOOD 
condition. Wlrat offers. Sidney 
G5X. 39-1
ORIGINAL OWNER OFFERS 1947 
M ercury sedan, body and  paint 
good. In terior like new, mechani­
cally first rate , very quiet motor, 
consumes practically no oil, new 
tires, battery  and  plugs. Mileage 
37,000. Offei'S. Box C, Review. 39-1
LIM ED OAK BEDROOM SUITE, 
4 pieces, $135. Drapes, handsome 
flower design, lined plain, 1 pair, 
72” X 44” each, 1 pair smaller, 
nearly  new. Cost $140. Sidney 
58X. ■ 39-1
,1954 VOLKSWAGEN, CUSTOM 
Coach, sun roof. Top condition. 
$1,250. Sidney 352Y. 39-1
ELECTRICAL RADIO
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance - A lterations 
Fixtures 
— Estimates F ree —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
ROSCOE'S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
3f)6M. 735 Orchard Ave.
r o u g h  CARPENTER, H A N D Y -  
man available. Phone IX. 31tf
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
.lewder, 605 Fort S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity  tln-ough 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
W ANTED
4-ROOM HOUSE, 1730 THIRD ST. 
$5,500. Liberal tenns. J.Gordon, 
Sidney 297F. 39-3
VAN ISLE TRUCK AND AUTO 
Sales. We buy, we sell, we trade 
new and used cars and trucks. 
Jim  Pord, 945 Yates. Phone 
2-6810: res. 9-2590.
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY 
— Light Hauling of All K inds - -  






— Corner F irst and  B azan -
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRS
I BOOT and  SHOE REPAIR.S 
• Orthopaedic W ork a  Specialty 
1046 T hird St. - Sidney
AUTO SPECIALISTS
® Body and Fender Repairs , 
® Fram e and W heel Align-
.•■.■ment";- 
e  Car Painting 
q  Car Upholstery and  Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
1
937 View St. . - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t  View - 2-1213
Electric C ontracting 
House W iring - Alterations 
Fixtures
Swartz ; Bay Rd. .- Phone 374M
BUILDING — CONTRACTING
; :: ':D R iC K L A Y IN G " :s :
AND • STONEWORK /'
:  : — Free Estim ates —
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Lochside - Sidney
PHONE
WANTED TO BUY FROM  OWNER, 
house in Sidney, suitable for re n t­
ing. Box A, Review. 39-2
TO RENT, COTTAGE FO R  W IN- 
ter months. Box B, Review. 39-1
STENOGRAPHY, CORRESPOND- 
ence, m anuscripts. Mrs. Regan. 
Sidney 178M. 3 9 t f
1-2 ROOM CABIN 12x21, FURN- 
ished and one-and-half acres of 
high land a t Port W ashington, 
Pender Island, $1,000, half cash. 
Hope Bay Rabbitry, Pender Is­
land, B.C. 36-4
1947 MERCURY Sedan. B etter see 
this today. Look!  ....... ..$ 499
1950 DODGE Sedan. Fully equip­
ped. An Olson Special....$1099
1948 STUDEBAKER Sedan. Low- 
cost operation. Very clean $ 799
1947 BUICK Sedan. Full custom 
^ u ip m e n t ,  two-tone .....$ 899
1946 DE SOTO Sedan. Automatic 
transmission. Red hot for $599
1-Year Guarantee
OLSON’S
Open Till 9.30 p.m.
FREE TO GOOD H U M  E S, 
gentle, black female Persian ca t 
and four-m onth old kitten. K eat­
ing 44H. 39-1 ,
HERE IT  IS! NEW ATTRACTIVE, ■ 
nicely located stucco bungalow, j 
Oak flooring in dining, living | 
room and hallway. Cabinet k it­
chen combined w ith u tility  room. 
Two good-sized bedrooms. Auto­
m atic oil air-conditoned heat. 
Suitable for V.L.A. Phone Sid­
ney 14 Y. 39-2
FIVE - DIAMOND HOOP RING. 
■ $450. Sidney 352Y. 39-1
REG. GOLDEN LABRADOR PUPS. 
G. Ransford 457 Birch Road, Sid­
ney. Phone 432W. 39-1
WILLYS SEDAN, $150. HEATER ] 
Best of care. Kensington, 341 j 
Lovell Ave. 39-1 1
BY OWNER AT BRENTWOOD. 
3-TOom cottage a n d  garage on 
two lots, partially in fruit, For 
particulars phone , Keating 14X.
. 39-2
G.M. FRIGIDAIRE. LIKE NEW. 
$125. E. Goddard, phone 16. 39-1
~  SHOE NEWS
63 pairs of Loafers, Oxfords, 
etc.
PIANO NEEDED, LOAN, GIVE OR 
sell reasonably for church  and 
Sunday school v/ork; also chairs 
or seats* K eating 184Q. 39-1
CLEAN, COTTON RAGS ARE 
always needed a t  The Review Of­
fice. Cash paid on delivery.
C R E A M  T A B L E  A N D  T W O  
chairs; standard  lam p; small 
wood heater; lawn mower. $9 for 
the ' lot. Apply Review Office, 
Sidney. 39-1
All a t  the one price. 
Clearing $3,85.
These are values to $6.25 in short 
lines in  sizes 5 to 9.
Rubbers and Athletic Shoes are  




(C o n tin u ed  iT o tii P age  O ne)
local owners w ith  thoroughbreds 
entered on the day’s card, the  only" 
one to m eet, w ith  any success was 
Dr. K en Darbyshire. H is Steven C 
was an  easy w inner in th e  eighth. 
QUINELLAS . ' V 
The quinellas proved highly popu­
lar w ith  the punters. The payoff on 
the first (second race) w'as $192.30. 
Vidette Lad, the winner, combined 
with Dont Holler for the large pay­
off:
One sad note marked the day’s 
card. The track  proved a trifle 
deep bu t the  m anagem eiit -fixed 
th a t in short order. B right arid 
early Sunday morning, they" had 
the grader on th e  track and by 
nightfall, horsem en were co n ^ a tu - 
lating  track  operators and presid­
ing stew ard Wilson Dunn^ on the 
m agnificent job accomplished on 
such sh o rt notice.
Actually, th e  horsemen and jock­
eys deserve considerable credit for 
the  commendable job they did 
under such try ing  conditions. T h e y  
proved to  the  public th a t  they’re 
I all fo r having horse racing on ; the 
Island./'- ■ "/, "/■■■;:" /
I t  was a  wonderful show all 
around and  w ith  a  break in  the 
weather, the. m eet "should ib e  the 
m ost successful in  Vancouver Is­
land tu rf  history. " I ; 5/""
T he races continue daily until
Monday, Oct. 10.
PREM IER VACUUM CLEANER COCHRAN’S SHOE“STORE 
and all essential parts; carpet ,,Beacon Avenue - -  "Sidney 
sweeper; radio; lavm mower; a s ­
sorted china. Phone 401M dr 
contact Mr. Clement May, Birch
—  Phone 12 3 —
"f u l l  PRICE $A,900
1036 YATES 4-1147
LOST
ONE GREEN/PLYWOOD RUDDER 
for boat. Holder’s  Boats. Sidney
Reward*;':"-";/'"//";.".,"';// ■' '39-l:i'
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
d e c o r a t o r s
M>  X  StUherland
INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER .




B arrister ; - Solicitor - N otary" 
Sidney: Wed. and  Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
V ictoria Office: C entral Building
GORDON HULME
NOTARY PUBLIC
s .  ROBERTS AGENCY 
— PHONE 120 —
Beacon Avenue Sidney
FOR SALE
5 X 7 d o u b l e ; W INDOW /IRA M E 
and trim. Best offer. Sidney 
49W. 39-1
MODERN 2-BEDROOM HOME, 
fireplace. Cash or ten ris ./P h o n e  
Sidney" 461X.' •'/'" ''"■/;;' ,38-2'
m is c e l l a n e o u s
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: Keating 24R  
or Sidney 435  
ARTHUR HOWE  
Saanichton, B.C.
FRED S. TANTON
410 (l>iecn« Aye., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, In terior Pivlntlnfi 
PaperhftnglnK
Free EKtlinalen — Sidney! 405X
PENINSULA CHIMNEY 
SWEEP
Cl.ininey.* Stoves - F u rn aces 
Dll B urners Cleaned 
Simpson Rd. — Saanichton 
— Phone: K eating S4X —
CLOSED CABIN GENERAL PU R - 
pose boat. Length 18 ft., beam 6 
ft., % m arine plywood hull, strong 
construction. Solid m ahogany 
cabin / w ith sliding p la te  glass 
windows. Sleeps 2. 25-h.p. K er- 
math; Speed 9’,(!knots. 2 years old.
/ $1,500. W. D. Sm ith, 3708 Point 
Grey Road, Vancouver, B.C.
: '/3B-4
J. M. Wood Motors
The Home of Dependable
/■;:'';,;';';;u s e d ' c a r s '/'-
1953 CHEV. d e ; LUXE SEDAN" 
Powerglide, heater and / 
radio  .................   $1895
1953 DODGE REGENT SEDAN.
;/" Special De Luxe with
heater ......::........$1795
1953 FORD MAINLINE SEDAN. ; ' / 
Automatic transmission....$1850
1954 HXJDSGN WASPE/ S E D j^^  
/""Radio and  heater.
Special ;...;..../:..$2395
1947 KAISER SEDAN. H eater, z/: 
/"" radio, tu rn / signals.....;„........$750
See these and m any more a t  our 
/ Three Locations
J . ' " M
M O T O R S
Your Llodge and De Soto Car 
and Dodge Truck Dealer
Phone 4-7196
Successfui"Tea'' / ■ 
Raises' Big; Spm/,; / "
A successful tea  sponsored by the
ladies' auxiliary to the  S a lt Spring
j Island branch  of the  C anadian
Legion was held a t  Summ erlawn
' Farm , the home of Capt. and  Mrs.
i T. / A. M illner, realizing $80 fo r th e
„  , 1 funds of the  organization. / / *Road, Deep cove for a p p m n t- ; w e ll-bu ilt s tu cco " h .^ e ,  dose in,  ̂ ^
/ : ; / era filled th e  rooms and a t:a ;ia c e -
ORDER YOUR BOAT MA'TTRES- a r ^  or sun w ith  a  low;
ses and cushions how and avoid /_"„™’ f.jii bathfoorii Redecorated asters, . tea
delay later. Atlas M atU e ss^ io p . ^ - S s s t r S S r i ^ ^  m
s* . v ,c to n ..
Francis.; ; "'/",/'// s . / : ; " / - ; /
; The" affam  was/ / u n d e r th e  able 
convenership of Mrs. H. T ; / Mih- 
chiri who was assisted in  th e  kitch-/
HAVE LUMBER "SAWN// F R O M ' ; gai^den. ; ; / ; ; / • / / / : : " ; / "  / :  
your own logs and save dollars, . / "”̂  "U " v / "  •
Any size or dimenision, delivered! FULL PRICE; $9,500 ;
; back to you. Rough o r dressed, ^  jjyyt_(.iQse in—new modem en by M rs./P: E. Lowther an d  Miss "/ 
M argaret Motherwell, while those 
serviiig" w ere/M rs. W"; H./ B rh^
Mrs.; B/ C./Gfeenhough" Mrs: j"  /C/" 
Sm ith and  Miss Anne M illner.
For the two contestei cpriducted Iw
Phone 330Y or 185M. Bradley & white stucco and n a tu ra l finish 3- 
Norbury. ' / ^4tf j jjedroom home. Living room includ-
WHY PAINT YOUR BOAT EACH / iug /wall-to-wall carpet, attractive 
year? / Fibreglas is; permanent.;i;fi'^eplace," d in ii^  rooni,^^^/!^
Call and ask for booldet giving / a ttt" t, - -
" c o r i i p l e t e  i n s t r u c t i o n s .  ; P a t c h  Mts. ".signed/kitchen, through h a lt;  Lar^ W. Brown all prizes were
; $1.59 arid $2.95" Slegg "Brothers, .  store room" and utility  room: , At-: j d o n a ^  were E .
•Reacon) a f Fiffh" qidnpv 11 ff tached garage)" OiUfurnace" to  be "B,; MacM^^ A.’ W. Bar-
’ • installed, included in sale price. j ber who received, / respectively, a
  I china luncheon arid te a  set and  a  ’
THREE BUILDING SITES I groceries. Mrs. J. Catto
./" ./":/£ -' "̂  ""/""/* ",/"//,/"/,..". ;won//.the;sdoor.//prlze‘."/an/".atferactive'"-"/
co rn er property, near school. L an d , wallet made and  donated
clear, ;tile ;dramed."/Two lots 65x104,/] ^  :
SHOVELS, LOGLOADERS, DIESEL 
engines, pumps, small crawler 
ti-actors, rubber tired  fro n t end 
loaders, ci*u.shinB machinery, etc. 
Walkem M achinery Ltd., 1134 
Howe St., Vancouver. Island Rep- 
re.sentiitive, E. Ru.shton, Parks- 
ville. Phone 209R. 38-3
FRED BEARD
Expert ra in lin ir  ami 
Hccoraling
Weller lid ., Sidney, I’hone 173
Call botoro 0 ft.m, or afte r 0 p.m.
TRADE AN D  SAVE  
TOMMY’.S SWAP SHOP 
Tliird S treet • Sidney 
Wo Buy ftrid Sell Antiques, 
Curio.1, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
THROUGH ILLNESS M U S T  SAC- 
ril’ice property on .South Pender 
Island. Pull price .$3,900: terms. 
Includes 5Vj ftcre.s good .soil and 
water, 200 ft. w ater frontftgc, 4- 
room house, furnished, Di.shcs for 
4, ix'.'uly lo occupy (log house cof­
fee bar equipped fo r .summer 
trade from May to Septem ber on 
.same iiropcrty) also included in 
price, Key to view with Mr. Dob­
bin at ndJoining property, 38-2
NEWPORT
MOTORS
8-14 1 0  UT ST. ; 4-34S.')
IIOTEl-S: — UKBTAUitANTfl
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Sfttunlay 
from 5.30 till inldnlKnt,
‘ For riMcrvationn or take 
homo orders, Plione 180.




Atino.sy/iliore of Real llo.(ipitahty 
V M oderate Rates 
Wm. ,I, C lark — Marianer
ATTllACTIVF. 8-PIECE DINING 
ROOM SUITE, SOLID OAK; 
VERY NICE GATE-LEG EX ­
TENSION TARLE; STUDIO 
/'/ COUCIIESrCROCKERY;;/;;; 
/'AND'oLAsawAiiE.;.''
Vest We Have I t  . . . See
Mason’s Exchange
n . arossahm lg. Prop, 
Sidney, II.C, •— Plume! 109
.PI.U.MllING, ' HEATING. ETC.
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS 
1042 Third SI., Sidney
PHONE 202
O. D, 'Am ipr, Prep.
' •  ■
Hot-Air llonting - Air 
ContlitloniiiK - Boat
TftnkB - RoofingV' > Y't*’ ..1 ^
RUBBER STAMPS




 ̂ t h e 'R E V IE W ':
P.O. Box 70 
'S-IDNEY , B.C.
A ccum lo a«»d F«»l 
■ Ri»rv{c.«"'''
BARGAIN BUYS
Wool romnnntM, plain plnld.s, novelty 
weavo.s. fttt-in., from $1.05 to $2.95 
per yard, .Suitable for ; fikirts. 
Jumpers and m en's Khirts, etc,:,
Ootton llroudclolh in plain uolors, 
"Old Colony" and "Boulevftrd" 
prints in'ns.sorted pattcniK and 
colors, a t •i.'X: nml 55c rind 59c per 
;/ yard renpeolivoly. "/
648 CORMORANT ST,





for the F inest in 
H tB IF  APPLTANGES 
'AND; TELEVIS'ION' ///
W oedw nrd’.s Miiintnin
/ Comiilote Sorvico J,
Facilltic 'ri.forAll Types 
o f  Homo Appllfincea
'■ TV;
'50 B U I C K  ROADMA.STER 
Scdnn, ’ Fully equipped. 
Lovely condition..,.............■.....$1795
■53 CHEVROLET T  U D O R.
Heivter, sent covers...... ..$1195
OPEN 'n i iL  9 P.M,
NEWPORT
MOTORS
BULLDOZING ; -/ EXCAVATING 
DITCHING ; LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipment 
to  save you tim e and cost.
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121: Nights: Sidney 177
TOP MARKET PRICES
/'/'///".;''"■/PAID/"'/'/'/''.'''"'
for .scrap iron, steel, brass, ' 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad-; 
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd. 
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.* :
orie lo t 80x130) On sewer arid'water 
main. Full price, 3 lots—$1,275. "
GORDON HULME
s . ROBERTS AGENCY 
Phcme'; 120' '/"/Hidney
to the KA.;by. a./patient) Mr- 
well," in : thfe / yeteranst/hosrdtal/ V ic- /
toria. . ,
There  were about 60 persons 
present and  Mrs. J . W. A. Green 




’46 OHKV. ti-T O N  P A N E L ,
Good rubber. Meohftiiic- 
, ally fiouiKl..'..,  ............... ..,..$245
■50 FORD !t-TO N PICICUP.
; Top, c o n d i t i o n    $695
'50 THAME.S PANEL ....... ..,......$195
•4a PONTIAC BEDAN 
■ ' DE'LIVERY ......  ...,.....$595
•51 OMEV, 1-TON PANEL.
Ab.solutely p e r fe c t  ............ ,$T9,5
'51 P’ORU: ''s-TON' :PIClvUP..,...$a95 
’3 0  O IIEV ./L-TO N  PICKUP.,,,, $1.25 
'4 0 , Ui-'i'OlN, p a n e l   $ 5 9 5
'■'''SPECTAL'"",'''
FOR A HUNTER O N i;y
Brinff Your Gun
and Rag Thin Buy
•50 ME-nilOR SEDAN,
; Good rub'lH'd .....     ..$ 3 9 5
SPEEDWAY
MOTORS




Is Priced to Sell!
1947 MERCURY COUPE
1950 FORD SEDAN  
$ 8 8 8
1952 CHEVROLET SEDAN









SIDNEY AND NORTH SAANICH 
Choral Society have resumed 
weekly practices a t  B p.m. on
T u e s d a y  evenings a t  the N orth 
Saanich High School. All in ter­
ested in choral singing are w arm ­
ly welcomed. ; j 39-2
THE DEEP COVE P.T.A. TEIA AND 
home cooking, Friday, Sept, 30, in 
St. John’s church hall, 3-5 p.m. 
Evw'yone welcome. Admission 35c.
39-1'
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
Choir, honie cooking, garden pro- 




The booking of reserved sfc«ts< is " 
going well fOr" the concert being " 
sponsored by the Legion L.A. on 
Friday, Oct. 7, In th e  M ahon hall, 
Ganges./;/" ' "•;,"/;'//'•
The guest/singer,/ Jo h n /D u n b ar , " 
■widely known through h is per­
formance b n  the "Leicester Square '/ 
to Old Broadway” program , is one 
of the two Victoria slhgers judBcd 
rind / recommended for the  trip, to  / 
take p a rt in > the  M etropolitan 
N orth-W est Opera" comijctltions; a t  / / 
Seattle, where .singers from  B.C. 
and  the United S ta tes Pacificday, Oct. 1, 10 a.m., in front of
Gem Theatre. 39-11 N orth-W est will cornpote* '
  -------------------------------------- ----  - At the Ganges concert Mr. D u n - "
A P.T.A. MEMBERSHIP TE A  TO accompanied L y  S r  "
be held a t Sidney school, Oct. (1, who arrived two years "
from 3-5. All parents welcome^ England and  is teacher
_  nniHic n t the U niversity school.
ENROLMENT AT SIDNEY K IN -i Spllsbury," Who will a p p e a r// 
dergftrtcn will bo hold Friday, ih<5 program, is one of Wynne 
Sept. 30, 9.30 a.m., a t tho Mnr.nnic “ haw .s lending young dnncnrs, who 
Hall, Fourth St.! ^ )/ 3 9 - 1  4 T lrst in the recen t B al- /:
lot J’ftstivnl in Vancouver in  th e  
class f o r  /  dancora
'
ON OCTOBER 21 AND 23 THE 
PeninHvila Pin,vers will iiresent a 
3-nct play: ’’The Holly and tho 
Ivy", a t the North Saanich high 
.school. Single ticlcntfi at 75c and 
,50a may be procured at; Bewloy'tt
intorm cdlnle 
under 10,
W ynne Shaw  was guest ie a c h e r ' 
th is Huininer a t  the N ational Asso- ' 
elation of Dance in ' S eattle and 
thi.s talented young dancer demon.
Drug Store, or if prclcrrtid, .‘icufion , s tra tcd  for liar un thwl. iMJcnslon.” 









Widfs Selectionn - Hiffh 
’Prnflb Ttv A B oiynneop  




P n n d o i ’a  n t  Q u a d r n  
2 - 2 1 1 1 ''* ~ - ','/4 -7 f
RE-OPENING OF BRENTWOOD 
Bmlmiriton Club, Saturdny, Oct. 1, 
in Brentwood Community Hull. 
All vlsitor.s welcome. 39-1
CA RD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mr.s. Alice 
Maude Edmond wish to tlilink their 
niiuiy / kl!id friends and; neighbors 
for floral offerings, cards iind word.s 
of .sympathy it! tholr receul bereave- 
mejit. /':. ^ 'h l
M A C K lN TaSll--B orn to Captain 
and Mr.s. J, D. Mafkiiiirwh <nen 
Jcwie Furbes’L R.R. 1. aimnichton, 
B.C., a t R es t Hnven Ho.iiiital, Sop- 
teniluir 23, 19.55,' a fiim 7 lbs. 
Cirateful thanks to D r. D. R. Ross 
and si all’ Hi. Ru.U. .Huvtm Hosuital.
;' "39-1'
Ft INBBjAT./ DIRFflTO'RS''■'/'
FUNERAL tlH ABEL  
Fmirl h  Btrcct, Sidney — Phono 410 
Funeral Dlrectow 
“The Memorial Olispel 
of OhimM"
The Bands Fam ily—An liistabllslv 
merit Dertlcatert to  Horviow 
/ Day- -rihd '.Night/ C£nico''',-':-"/'2-7f4l'"' 
   Qri.adra, a t  N orth Park SlMrt"',;"
'I,-/-'
Road ' Gbiistruc Hod 
Not Considered
No action la lb bo talcoh by Con/ 
tra l Saanich council regarding tho 
condition of Sonanu.a R o n d . At ila 
la test m eeting the council learned 
th a t tho resideritA h ad  nil decided 
th a t  they would p refer to  jrinlntaln• ’ 
thci road in its preaent con^litloii 
rn thor th an  under take any  of the  
proiso.snls m ade by variou.H Rroupa."
n m  road has n o t boon adopted/ 
by the  eonnell for malntenrinco 
and  is n o t in  an  accoptablo condi­
tion for adoption,
R otice To
f h e d k u ic k : / c iia r l u s ' - n iB iio F ./
, „  .DECEASiilL , :,
r?nr.T>nv>Rfi and ' 'olUril'n'' hrivlng ;'
r,ln,l!”(j;'/'';irtrttr»5t '/thy', EtitriUji'/of /lYcd.-"*
crick ohavloH Bishop, deceaacd Iritc ; 
of 1303 K m rth  at.m.!t, Sidney, B.O., 
who died on the  sand day of A ugust,. 
1W55, iw j reciulfcd to wind uni pur- 
tloulaw of s!ich claim s to  tho under- 
siimcd Solicitor for the Executrl* on 
nr before th e  90th day of Oololrer, 
1955, afte r which date th«  aninet® of 
tho Eiilatc will bo distributed, hav­
ing regard  only to  clnimB o f wWeh/ 
,iho Exacutrtx, ,sha'U„, Iw r i  received, 
,notice,' ■ ,' ,■/■'''/■■
SYDNEY S.' FENNY,''</;/:'-,/;;’ 
, /Wollcltor ,for th^^'lWoriutrlx,:/ 
^uHo"4al,"63d;yl<!'«r„lRmt, ^
i V ICtOrlft."'li.tf. "5o«4-
'.TrV'-"
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JOE MITCHELL, JOCK ANDERSON 
TUM OVER REINS OF COMPANY
Two of Sidney’s senior business­
men, long associated w ith the 
building supplies trade in  th is com­
m unity will retire from  the active 
business field a t the  end  of Sep­
tember. J .  G. M itchell and J . C. 
Anderson, founders o f the f well 
known retail firm of M itchell and 
Anderson Lumber Co., Ltd., have 
played an  active p art in  the  build­
ing of Sidney over a  period of m any  
: years."
directors of the company, in  ad­
visory capacities. B oth  will con­
tinue residence in th e  area. Jack 
Bower, son-in-law of Mr. -Mitchell, 
and Robin Anderson, second son of 
Mr. Anderson, have already assum ­
ed m anagem ent of th e  company, 
the former as general m anager and  
the la tte r  as  sales m anager. 
PUBLIC INVITED 
In  connection w ith  the  business 
ic(hange. M itchell and  Anc(erdonls
I t  was away back in  1936 th a t | will be en fete on F riday  an d  S a tu r-
1  r / t  n A  1 1  A  « « ^  T  . ..   <• i « .M itchell and Anderson Lumber Co., 
Ltd., came into existence. T h e  firm 
started  from a  shoestring w ith the 
partners as the sole employees and 
w ith  Donald Sparling, Sidney real­
tor, as part-tim e bookkeeper. More­
over i t  was the worst period of de­
pression in  Sidney’s  economic his­
tory. The mill had closed down, 
the railroad was torn out, th e  bank 
h ad  closed its doorS and  th ere  was 
practically no payroll of any khid. 
Gradually the economic tide tu rn ­
ed. Today, nearly 20 years later, 
M itchell and Anderson Lum ber Co. 
is one of Sidney’s m ost substantial 
an d  successful business houses with 
a  s ta ff of 12.
/W hile both Mr. M itchell and Mr.
direction of the business a t th e  end 
of the m onth, both will continue as
day of this week w hen th e  public 
is cordially invited to call a t  any 
time to  say farewell to  the  re tiring  
partners and  m eet th e ir successors. 
A suitable s ta ff gathering  will be 
held as well.
Mr. M itohell was* born in  Van­
couver and ’started  his association 
W'ith th e  lum ber an d  hardw are 
business there. He came to  Vic­
toria in  1911. He served w ith  th e  
C.PB. Lum ber Co. an d  th e  Cam­
eron Lbr. Co, in  V ictoria before 
leaving for service in  th e  F irs t 
G rea t War.
In  1920 he came to' Sidney w ith 
th e  Pacific Lum ber Inspection B ur­
eau, inspecting lum ber fo r expKirt 
a t  th e  old Sidney mill. He h a s  lived 
here ever since. He m arried  Miss 
G ertrude Harrison, d augh ter of a  
N orth S aanich pioneer, an d  thej
"^e d like to offer our good wisKes to 
MitclirfL and Jock** Anderson 
for a happy retirement!
Ŵ e d also like to extend our sincere
bh their "appointment to the




W illiam s 
Paints have 
been featured  
by this 
conipany, and 
the grow th in 
sales in thi.s 




For your next 
paint job use 
Sherwin- 
W illiams 




couple have one daughter, Mrs. 
Bower.
W hen the old mill closed down in 
1934, wreaking havoc w ith Sidney’s 
economy and  placing m uch of the  
populace on the unemployed lists, 
M itchell and  -Anderson Lum ber Co '.,
J. C. ANDERSON
Ltd., was s tarted  by the  two p rin - 
j cipals now retiring.
“Jock” Anderson is a native of 
Scotland. He came to C anada in  
1913 and  established him self as a  
f ru it  farm er a t  Kelowna. There he 
en listed  in  the  F irst World W ar
an d  there he re tu rned  a fte r dis­
charge. While in the  O kanagan he 
m arried  and his children were bom  
there. W ith fru it farm ing a  ra th e r
discouraging livelihood a t  th a t  tim e 
he began operation of a  sawmill in  
the  O kanagan in  1923 and  he  has 
been in  the  lum ber business ever 
since. "■ , -' ” /
M r. Anderson came to  Sidney in  
1927, operating a  m ill on M cTavish 
Road for the  Islay Lum ber Co. In  
1928 he joined th e  service o f th e  
Sidney Lum ber Co., becoming head  
of its re ta il sales branch in  1932. 
W hen the m ill ceased operations in  
1934, he operated a  Im nber yard  
where the old B azan B ay Store 
stood until 1936 when h e  joined 
forces w ith Mr. M itchell in  th e  
presen t firm.
COMMUNITY WORKERS
B oth Mr. M itchell and  Mr. A n­
derson could always find tim e for 
active com m unity work in  m any 
fields. The fo rm er has served as 
president of th e  Liberal Association 
an d  h as  always taken  a  keen in ­
te rest in  politics. He h as  been ex­
ceedingly active in  affairs of S id­
ney and  N orth Saanich C ham ber 
of Commerce. A well known athlete.
he  played lacrosse for Victoriai’s 
pennan t wining team  and has been 
a  keen sports follower ever since 
an d  a t  present is a d irec to r'o f th e  
Sham rock Lacrosse Club. T his 
team  has just won the  C anadian 
championship. Mr. Anderson was 
presiderit of the  North Saanich 
Service Club for eight years and
headed the  Cham ber of Commerce 
for two term s, a fte r retu rn ing  
from  three years service w ith  the 
Navy in  the  Second World W ar. 
A keen golfer, he is president of th e  
Ardmore club. He is a  m ember of 
the Sidney R otary Club as well. ' 
(Continued on Page Nine)
PiCIFIC BLISS 111:
extend good wishes to 
Robin Anderson and Jack "Bower 
on assuming the management of 
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
932 PANDORA AVE. VICTORIA
The Name Carries O n . . .
While the organization of Mitchell & 
Anderson changes the firm continues 
to offer the same high standards of 
service to the public. May we offer 
sincere ‘wishes for suctcss to the new 
management of a firm we have been 
to serve so
A fter many years in business in Sidney and North 
Saanich, we have now decided to retire from the active
ds company. Both of us will remain
ill in future be under the management
invite you to our v_/pen
Oct. 1 . . . all day
ROBIN ANDERSON
. Sales M anager.
^^e sincerely thank our many friends and customers for
the support they h ^ b  given to us in  the past, hnd hope- 
they \vili continue to assist the hew  managers in the days 
lie ahead.
’, Friday, Sept. 30,
: : J;; G. MITCHELL. / 
J. c. ANDERsbN.
k  k  it
Jack Bower has been actively 
engaged on the Hardware and 
A ppliance side of this com­
pany for about 11 years.
He w ill be general manager 
of the company.
His knowledge of the business 
is complete and you can safely 
place your problems in his lap.
' k k k
' , k k k  ' ' ' ■
" Rpbin Anderson has rejoined 
the company and w ill in future 
be sales manager.
He has been associated with 
the firm for about 11 years, 
and is thoroughly experienced  
in all phases of the Lumber 
and Building Supply end of 
the business.
"■ k  k  k
MRS. E. D. HAMMOND  
W. A. BESWICK  
R. S. BESWICK
F. W. SPARKS  
MRS. S. LUMLEY 
H. E. LONEY
. );";:/)Qpmplete.,;Slocks/of;::/,/;'///:;;
LUMBER - MILLWORK - MOULDINGS 
PLYWOODS “ WALLBOARDS 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 
DOORS > WINDOWS - SASH 
PAINTS -  COUNTER TOPS
There will be no change in the Mitchell and 
Anderson policy, which is to offer the be,st 
products ayaila'ble a t  fa ir  prices, and to give 
the finest service in the district,
—  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
//BUILDING supp
Here Is a list of ,ji few of the main/linos wo carry 
/ / f o r  your:needS';""., ";'//, ■; /"/:'
L U M B E R  a n d  P L Y W O O D S
^ ; / : S A S H ,  ; D O C m s ' ' a n d Y R A M ' E S " - "
G Y P R O C  a n d  Z O N O L I T E  I N S U L A T I O N
D U R O I D  R O O F I N G  a n d  S H I N G L E S
B U I L D I N G  P A P E R S  —  T E N - T E S T
G Y P R O C  W A L L B O A R O  a n d  L A T H
REFRESHMENTS
' //: " '" A"/ 
CORDIAL 
INVITATION
:/ . fo r .  /./■',
Friday, Seiat. 30 
Saturday, Qct. 1
We invite every one to 
pay us a visit a t  any 
time on Fi-idny, Sept. 
do, to join us in an 
“ Open House” , T here’ll 
bo refreshm ents and 
fine door prizes. W o V o  
w a i t i n g  t o  w e l c o m e  y o n .
JACK BOWER
. . .  G eneral M anager.




Our shop is not only fully equipped to produce 
custom work, but is .staffed by efficient cabinet 
makers to ensure the highest degree of quality 
and accuracy, You are invited to inspect samples 
of their work.
  AND/APPLIANCES
BUILDERS’ HARDW ARE—  OIL HEATERS 
POWER and HAND TOOLS 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS’ PAINTS
H O U S E H O L D  H A R D W A R E
BEATFY and FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
FERTILIZERS— - GARDEN TOOLS
—■■■I
Turn Wt'sl a t T he IlflinnlftlioMl — Tivo Ulnctia Down lllllnlile.
2BI4 BRIDGE S T . , , y i C T O R l A . , ' , / : ; , 3 , - 7 1 0 4 5 ,





Friday, S ep t 30 
Saturday, O c t 1
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Congratulations on Your Retirement . .





(Continued Pi-om Page One)
th a t time represented a  greater 
nuisance, from  a  m aintenance 
standpoint, th a n  the  400 vehicles 
on th e  ground.
In  19.50, Mr. W adham s retired. 
He came to  Sidney to enjoy his re­
tirem ent. F o r a tim e , he  served as 
school trustee. T he time hung 
heavy on h is  hands. He was not 
accustomed to extended leisure.
extends best wishes to
MR. J. G. MITCHELL
and
MR. J. C. ANDERSON
on the occasion of their retirement.
GOOD LUCK TO
MR. JACK BOWER
a n d '
MR. ROBIN ANDERSON
on
HOMEiOFFICE - VICTORIA. B.C.
I
Recently he brought his leisure to  
a  close by acquiring the Sidney 
garage he now operates. The ac­
quisition rounded off bis connection 
w ith the corhpany. He . s ta rted  as 
an  employee, finishing up  in  an  
executive capacity. Once again he 
is connected w ith th e  company, but 
now on th e  opposite end of the 
sheet. Instead  of keeping th e  com­
pany’s vehicles running, he  is keep­
ing the com pany’s customers’ ve­
hicles rolling.
NO RETURN TICK ET :
Mr. W adham s saw m any phases 
of life in  South. America. He recalls 
landing in  Venezuela for th e  first 
tim e m ore th a n  30 years ago. Had 
he held a  re tu rn  ticket he would 
have sailed away immediately, he 
recollects. He had  no re tu rn  ticket.
The country was barren  and  un ­
developed. W here today are motor 
launches and  cars were canoes and 
mules. W here today is a govern­
m ent sponsoring a  fertilizer p lan t 
for the bettei-ment of conditions 
there was a d ictator whose name 
was never m entioned by th e  popu­
lace so great was their awe of him.- 
He was spoken of as “EL".
The Sidney m an was in th e  coun­
try  when the riots broke out afte r 
the  death  of th e  dictator, Gomez. 
He saw policemen burned alive and 
witch hun ts for those who had  
been despotic in  th e ir adm inistra­
tive duties.
Later h e  was to see oth«?r riots. 
M inor disturbances occurred during 
the  Second World W ar, when firs t 
of all, G erm an establishm ents were 
attacked. T hen  came the tu rn  of 
Ita lian  businesshouses. In  due 
course m inor protestations and 
rallies were staged against the 
French- 'busines.s. people w h e n  
F rance fell an d  le ft B ritain  alone 
in  the fight. T h e re  was little  doubt 
as to the  direction in which the  
popular sym pathies extended.
W here once M r.. W adham s drove 
along precarious roads stepped into 
the  sides of th e  m ountains, drivers 
of m odem  cars use m odern cause­
ways leading to  tunnels bored 
stra igh t th rough th e  mountains. 
A t one such poin t a  wrecked car 
was m ounted on a  pedestal a t  th e  
roadside. I t  was one which had  
rolled off the  m ountain road to  
disaster?" T he slogan,! “You will go 
far' slowly”, was, p lastered on the 
pedestal and in  every -part of the 
road. B arriers as guard rails on 
the  m ore precarious iroajds were 
concrete, cast in th e  form of series 
of coffins. Eacli; bore tlie  same 
slogan.
The .retired tran sp o rt m an looks 
back on pleasures enjoyed in  South 
Arherica, bu t he .can also recollect 
some grim m om ents.
. / W hile regretting  his* inability to  
assume the  U nited Nations appoint­
ment, he contents liim telf w ith th e  
reflection th a t  he is happy tb  live 
in  Sidney.
  ■ - .......... ■ y  . - ■ ■ ■ ''- - - V . '• ' -■ -v . -  £ ■ •
/  “'This is th e  / p l^ ey  w
live in,’ ’ he rem arks.
. : '-■ ■■ ••' - £  , :
m m m m m m u
“JO E” MITCHELL and “JOCK” ANDERSON







for a successful future!
mLLCREST LiiBEi CO. LTi,
MESACHIE LAKE, B.C.
:/;;0
/  £ .v . M ORE ABOUT
M .&  A.
(Continued From/Page Eight)
to
; ' U  "
For the past 20 years





W e exdmire their enter­
prise and respect their 
.'integrity.V: / ,
M ay their successors
)" ■■'"'•it ■'■..'il'"'''c a r r y  o n with the 
same h i g h business 
traditions.
BOTH EX-SERVICE MEN
: The two younger men who will 
asume the  re ins of the busine.ss; a re  
both ex-servicemen, having served 
w ith  th e  Royal C anadian Air 
Force, Since discharge, Mr. Bower 
[lias been continuously w ith  M it­
chell and  Anderson’s, r He started  
.os a  hardw are clerk and rose to the 
post of hardw are m anager. Robin 
Andjenson in terrupted  h is service 
with th e  bu-siness for a  period of 
contracting in  the Intovior. Tliere 
I  ho gained valuable experience 
vhich will be of seiwice to  th e  
building trade on the Penin.sula.
“Both Jock and I  have .never lost 
faith  in  Sidney. This community 
has boon good to us and we plan 
to continue our residence righ t 
here. Our fu ture plan.s arc Indef 
inito afte r we enjoy a real holiday 
but we hope to sec Sidney and dis­
tric t grow a gi'ont deal ipore in thb  
yenvf) which lie ahead," said Mr, 
M itchell to Tho Review.
J O G K  A N D E R S O N  
& JOE
MAY YOU BOTH ENJOY MANY HAPPY
:0 Yr":' . -
■-,.'̂ 0/0
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PHOTOS BY 
SPARSHATT
Pbolngraplu! of ,T. 0. AnilerHon, 1 
Rnblii Andertion and .lack Bower, 
reproduced in tills week’s lasiie of 
The Itjsvlcw wero laken by II, C. 




v i c t o r i a ;  B.C.
AT THE 'riM E  OF TH E 
; RETTItEMENT FROM 
ACTIVE m a n a g e m e n t  
O P  THE F I R M  O P  
' W HICH T I I  K y  WERE 
; FOUNDERS 
TEND
T I O N S  a n d  G O O D  
W I S H E S  T O  J .  O. 
A N D E R SO N  AND J,/ G. 
M IT C H E L L  V . , IN  A P - 
T’R E O IA T IO N  O F  T H E  
P L E A S A N T  A 8 3 O 0 IA "  
T lO N  W E  HAVE E N JO Y - 
E D  W T m  T H E  F IR M  
S IN C E  IT S  TN GEPTIO N  
, , . AN D W r n i  CIOOD 
. WJSlHba F O U  IT S  C O N -,. 
: T IN U IID  S U C  C E S 3  ' IN  
K E E P IN G  W  I T  H  T H  E 
PHUUiH!,{>';>iVE L.llUVV'1'li: 
O F  O U R  TO W N .
SPARilNG
■ k s t a t d  ' a g e n t s ;;
IT^S @
Hand and Power Tools
//'iron and;Steel';';')■'/
Farm Machinery 
■;:'/"/Industrial M  
0 :'' ■ BarnEquipment"
'.■;!'Power'': Pumps' '/;„: 
/'Furniture''^;,0''')"'^.
Floor Coverhigs 
■''''■ '■ : H o u 8 e w a r e 8 / ' '
Stoves and Heaters 
Builders* Hardware 
Plumbing 
. Paints" and. Varnishes
.■01 ■' 'v. !:
...-.0'-'' ■ 00■ ■■-•1- ■•;/:■ ■ y £ u
./'i ;"̂0';:)/i0 r '0 ■:
Sporting Goods 
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#  Me and Me extend Best Wishes to tlie New Management 
. ■ : of Mllehell & Anderson , . Mr. R obin ,Anderson . '..Mr,
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On Saturday evening, S ep t., 24, 
the Mayne Island Community As­
sociation held a smorgasboard In 
the community hall. The h a ll and: 
tables were prettily decorated w ith 
sweet peas, chrysanthem um s and 
golden rod and a  very fine assort­
ment of food was spread ou t for 
the? guests. ■
More than  60 visitors from G ali- 
and Island were welcomed warmly. 
The cooks had  provided liberally 
and there was plenty for all.
After dinner a  gay sing-song was 
enjoyed w ith Mrs. Hilliary of Gali-1 
ano as piano accompanist. Bingo 
and dancing rounded out a  very 
pleasant* evening.
M A Y N E
G A N G E S
l i 0
■ I
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Bradley, who 
have been visiting the la tte r’s bro-, 
ther-in-law  and sister, Mr. ’ and 
Mrs. Lewis Parham , a t  T antram ar, 
Vesuvius Bay, returned on Sunday 
to Vancouver.
V Mrs. J. M itchell left Ganges H ar­
bor on Saturday to spend several , 
days a t  Cowichan Bay, th e  guest 
of Mrs. E. A. Leggatt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Maddock and 
their daughter, Kathy, returned on 
Saturday to Victoria, after a week’s 
' visit to the island, guests a t  Ac- 
lands. , ■ ' ■
• Miss Muriel H arrington left 
Vesuvius Bay on Monday to  spend 
a  few days in Victoria and  after- 
w a r ^  or so in  Vancouver,
visiting her brother-in-law  and  
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wood.
Miss Susan Calthrop, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Calthrop, has 
left Vancouver to fly  to  New York. 
:She will . fly by Seattle, Portland 
? and Chicago, spend her vacation in  
I New Y'ork, and  re tu rn  via M bnt- 
/  ;?real ? and visit relatives in  Toronto.
Guests registered a t . Harimur 
House: j .  R. Arnold, M r. and  Mrs. 
T. King and  daughter, J . Donald, 
M. S. Thompson, Mr. and  Mrs. T. 
Potter, E.- M arties, Vancouver; J. 
Weber, p r .  ;B ; Shram ; E. : c i a f e  
Seattle; .Mr. and M rs. L. : Bennett, 
C. Smythe, J . Massey, C, ]^^ 
lane, P. Purdy, P. Horsey, E. G ud- 
; well, P. Peterson M ercer Island, 
Washington.
Mrs. H. Hai’vey and Miss B. H ar­
vey returned on Thursday to  V an­
couver a fte r a  week’s  visit to  th e  
former’s son and daughter-iri-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harvey.
. Mr. and  Mrs. George S t. Denis 
returned on Saturday to  St. M ary 
i .. following a  two weeks', m otor­
ing trip ■ to  ' Edmonton, Calgary, 
Lake Louise and .other parts. They 
were accompanied by th e ir son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and  Mrs. 
T, R. Rixon, and daughter Janet,, of 
Port Angeles, and  they visited for 
'.?0^]^S/^;® iyY hei)c/y6ung
ter, Miss^ Jean  St. Denis, who is 
nursing . in '-the" hospital at- 'Cam-- 
rose, near Edmonton.
Mrs. R alph Cossey allrivedl on 
Sunday from New W estm inster.and 
is spending a  week or so a t  Vesu­
vius Bay, the guest of M r/an d ; Mrs. 
//?fA.,?E)?Duke.?:?'v?/.";?:{';?0:??, 0,0
Mr. and Mrs. Roy P arham  and 
their daughter. Dawn, arrived on 
,. Sunday a t  Tantram ar, Vesuvius 
/  Bay, to  spend some days visiting 
?; ; Mr. P arham ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
;• LewLs ; Parham . They will re tu rn  
0  to Surrey towards the end of the  
?'>";?;Week.:,,0/";"??..?''', ?-
J. Q. Jensen left ; Vesuvlu0 Bay 
on Friday to  spend a  few days in 
Vancouver visiting his son arid 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Jensen; and to play in the 
golf tournament.
; £ John Sprague returned on Tues­
day t o^ W few days’
visit to Vesuvius Bay, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Harvey.
Mr, and Mrs. O. Leigh Spencer 
; have left to visit their son and 
; ; daughter-in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
.Spencer, Calgary, w ith whom Mrs. 
Spencer will remain for a  week or 
* two while her husband will pro­
ceed to Winnipeg and  s tay  w ith his 
son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Spencer.; lie  will la te r 
visit his son-in-law and daughter,
/ Mr. and Mrs. R. F, s. Robertson, 
a t Chalk River, before rejoining 
; Mrs,? Spencer in Calgary,
Mr. and Mrs. Zonen Kroplnakl 
left Ganges on Friday for Vancou­
ver and a lO-day motoring trip  
/  through the  OkanaKftri.
/ ;  ; Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Dohson have 
■ returned to their apartm ent in 
V Victoria, a fte r aixmdlng a week or 
. so ftt tholr summer homo, Scott 
/*///ROftd.,;;?;;;/,:'0"0/"",
n o W h p e n d f p
’ At the nnnuril inceting of tlui 
lo ca l. branch of Urn Social Credit 
; > League, held a t  the Ray Bm ckett 
home, Friday, Ray B rackett was 
elected president; F rank Prior, 
vice-prosidont; and Mrs, Wm. Mur- 
, rny, sflcretftvy-tron.wror.
IIarve,st festival service was ob­
served in  St. Peter's Anglican 
churoli, Sunday, Sept.. 'i.i, w ith the 
church filled to caiwcity. Canon 
O. J , Caldwell of Clanges, celeVivaled 
the cmnmunlon nwvioe. Tliio chureli 
was benutifuriy decnrnted by the 
memlvo'fl of the fr»*hd. wHh the
fruifri or the field and garden, and 
tho colorful flovrerB of autum n. A 
num ber of chfirch members from 
firiuth P en d erm o to red  up for tho 
??' /sorvlco. ■ ,|| "■
Mm. D, Henderson and  her nls- 
ter, Mrs, T urner, have re tu rned  to 
Vancouver a f te r  n, vbUt to  the 
iMliind. 'I'jiey p lan  aaillng for fckmth 
; A frica Bhortly, to  , visit relatives 
' tli©ro»
Mr, and Mis. J .  Pettigrew , of OW- 
; are houRfi gueatfl of their
Mrs. M aynard left on Tuesday 
for Vancouver and  then on to  visit 
h e r au n t in Sumas City, W ashing­
ton. Prom  there she will proceed 
to New York to visit friends.
On Thursday Mrs. W. Morson 
le ft for Vancouver where she 
caught a C.p.A. plane for A m ster­
dam, Holland. News has already 
been received th a t she arrived there 
in  18 hours. She w ent to Europe to 
vi.sit her mother, whom she had  
not seen for 37 years.
Also on Thursday Mrs. Norm in- 
ton left to  vi.sit h e r son and  daugh­
ter, in  Vancouver.
Miss Ju lia  Hall left on M onday 
for a  trip  to  Los Angeles, where she 
will visit friends.
Mr. and  Mrs. P iggott came from  
Roberts Creek for th e  smorgasboard 
and  dance on Saturday.
M r. and Mrs. Chetwin came to 
visit the la tte r’s sister, Mrs. W orth­
ington. for the week-end.
f m m m
Mr. and Mrs. T. H eatherington 
spent their holiday with their 
daugh ter and son-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. McManus. On their re ­
tu rn  hom e to Vancouver they were 
accompanied by M rs. McManus, 
H eather and Sharon, who plan to  
spend several days on the m ainland.
A t a recent m eeting held in P u l­
ford hall of G roup Two of the  So­
cial Credit League, the  following 
members were elected to  hold 
office: president, A. D. Dane (re­
elected); vice-president, W. Brig- 
den; secretary-treasurer, .Mrs. J. 
Silvester.
T h e  Pulford P.T.A. are sponsor­
ing an  old-time dance, October 15, 
in  the  community hall.
Ted Trimble accompanied Roy 
McCallum when he  came? home for 
th e  week-end.
Lloyd Walters, from  Courtenay, 
spent th e  week-end with his p a r­
ents,. Mr. and Mrs. A. W alters, Isa ­
bella Point Road.
:MCis. vR* Lee*, secretary of the 
S o u th ; S alt Spring W.I., together 
w ith  M rs. J. Campbell and  Mrs. p.; 
Reid, attended' the  South Vancoh- 
ver Island district convention; held 
recently a t  Colwood, V.1.0 ;
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. A; IJavidson.
Mr. and  'Mrs. Leh Corbett; jou r­
neyed to  Victoria Saturday  for the  
wedding of; their daughter, Doris 
Pareell, vrtiich took place in  th a t  
city.
; /Ndrm ah , M illar " is ; a;? patien t ? in ;
’ Haven' 1 ^  
riiany frieiids ori:Pender?hope0for?a 
speed0recoyeiy  ? from  / his? iU ?*
: ;C anon? C0;J? Caldwell of*Gang^ 
w as ./the? M ek -en d  house ?? guCst?? of ? 
Mr.;: arid Mrs. R. G. Strakei$ a t  
P inehaven. '
; Mrs. D. Brook h as’* re tu rned  to? 
her/hom e here froni K ithriat, where 
she h as  been visiting her daughter 
aridra6ri-inTlaw)for.;sbm;e?weeks.0 
. :M r0;and S to  Duke have
th e ir  grandson, P a t /  Duke, w ith 
.them  from  Varicouver. for a  week.
Mrs; M ./R hm ks; iŝ i t ^  guest of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Owen Bingham, and 
p lans re turning to  her home in 
Vancouver for the  week-end.
Mrs. P rank  P rio r has returned 
from  Vancouver, where Eflie had  
proceeded a fte r attending th .e  
school board meeting a t Ganges 
las t week.
Rev. Mr. Peters of the Columbio 
Mission Boat conducted a  w ell-at­
tended service in the  United church 
Sunday afternoon.
TMJE G U IF  ISIyAN H S
Membership A t 
25 For New Group
O n Sunday, Sept. 18, th e  G u lf  
Islands branch of the B.C. H istori­
cal Society held a  m eeting a t th e  
M ayne Island hall. This newly- 
form ed branch h as  a  membership 
o f 25, a ll keenly interested in  col- 
lectirig and preserving the recoi'ds 
o f pioneer families on these islands.
The next meeting is to  be held on 
S atu rna Island on November 18.
G A U A N O
Among the guests a t Farm  House 
In n  th is  week are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Thom as Ainsworth, Mrs. E. Hoo- 
kam  and J. Charles, all of Vancou­
ver; Miss R. Ross and  R. Galer, of 
P o rt Coquitlam.
Mrs. P. Johnson and Mrs. G. 
Cunningham , of New W estminster, 
a re  visiting Mr. and  Mrs. V. Caro-\ 
I a n . ,
The Lloyd Booths have as th e ir 
guests, Mr. and  Mrs. E. Willman, of 
Prince Rupert.
Miss B etty Scobnes has ju st re- ? 
tu rned  from a  visit to Vancouver. 
She also spent some tim e with h er 
(sister, Mrs. M. Prior, a t  M erritt.
Mr. and M rs. H. Pelzer spent a 
few days in  Victoria recently.
Mrs. D. Bellhouse has re turned  
from  a  visit to Vancouver.
Alan Best is over from  Vancou­
ver fo r the week-end.
W. H. W alker was in  Vancouver 
for a  few days.
Mrs. I. Denroche is in  hospital in  
Vancouver.
Spending the week-end w ith h is 
sister, Mrs. L. Lish, was F. Brooker, 
of Vancouver.
: Between 50 and  60 people from  
G aliano went to  M ayne Island’s 
smorgasboard S atu rday  n igh t and  
everyone agreed it  was a  huge suc­
cess." :0 '
: /  "
J. W harm by was a recent visitor 
in  Vancou’ver.
E. Reed spent a  few days in? New 
W estm inster visiting a t  the home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. A. Ralph.
A. Vitterly spent a recent week­
end on the island.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Ralph, Mrs. W. Kay, 
George Copeland and Blake Hurit 
attended  the  m eeting of th e  Gulf 
Islands b ranch  of the B.C. H istori­
ca l Society, held a t  Mayne Island, 
Sunday, Sept. 18.
Miss Jean  H owarth has been 
holidaying a t h e r Lyall H arbor 
cottage.
M r. and  Mrs. W. Warlow have 
re turned  home afte r a  th ree weeks’
visit in  Vancouver.
Mrs. J. ?Michelmore, of Vancou-- 
yer, is the guest of Mr. arid Mrs. 
B lake Hunt.
J. Campbell and h is  two small 
daughters. Nan arid Jacque, re tu rn ­
ed Saturday from  a  few days’ visit 
in  Vancouver.
M ajo r J. Kenworthy was a  v;eek- 
end guest of Mr. and  Mrs. E. V. 
F isher a t  W inter Cove.
T. H. McGowan re tu rn ed  to  the 
Island after a n . abstence. o f Itwfo 
m onths. While away he visited in  
Alberta, Vancouver an d  S a lt Spring 
Island.
Maurice Littler and h is  bride are 
spending a week a t  h is  p aren ts’ 
Boot Cove cottage.
Miss Kay C ronin an d  h e r nephew, 
M ichael Fry, of W est Vancouver, 





(N ext W eek)
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House..... ...........9.30 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND—1.30 to  5.00 p.m. every afternoon,
e.xcept Thursday.
Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood _
:' and Victoria ;/ ■ ? /■ J
DAY OR NIGHT— O n e.ca ll places all details in
capable , hands— Phone 3-3614. H
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS—R egardless of ■  
the hour . . ,
Phone; Mr. D. L. Goodman . . .  G anges 100. s




Services held in the Board Room 
in Mahon Hall, G anges,
? every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m. , 
—" All H eartily W elcome —
Serving The Islands
, 'EFFECTIVE SEPT. 18?',:
M .y, LADY HOSE provides the 
following Rcrvice)
TUESDAV-Stovoston, Galiano; 
Mayne, Port WftHliington,, Beii- 
ver Point, Sidney, South Ponder, 
S a tu m a, Hope Bay, Mayne, G ali- 
nno, Stevcaton,
T m inS D A Y  —  Stoveaton, G all, 
ano, Mayne lalaml. Port Wnah- 
inglon, Beaver Point, S aturna, 
Hope Bay, Mayne lalaiut, G all- 
ano, ateveston,
aA TllliD A Y -atcvoalon, aftliano, 
Mayne lalnncl. Port Wiaahington, 
Beaver Point, Soturna, South 
Ponder, Sidney.
SUNDAY—Sidney, Beaver Point, 
Saturna, Hope Ba.v, Mayne, Gali- 
mu), Stfivo(}ton, "
(Carrying Paaficngerfl, Exproan, 
Freight and ca rs)
PasHongera leave from Airline 
Tcirinlnal, Georgia St., 
Vancouver,
miENTW OOD-MILL DAY 
FEIUIV HEltVICE , ,,
I,Clive Itroutivooil! I) a.m., 0 a.m., 
10 a,in., U a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m., 
2 p.m., 3 p.m.. 4 p.m., ft p.m. 
fi.OO |),m. and ’loo p.m.
Leave Mill Bay { 0.30 (t,m„ 0.30 
a.m., 10.30 a,m„ U,3() a.m.,
n u o  p.m., 1.30 p.m., a.30 p.m., 
XM P,in., . 4,30 p,m„ 5,30 p.nii 
0.30 p.m. :md,7,20 p.m.
On SiimlnyB lunl Hellilayn two
additional trip.s are made, leavlnii 








Salt Spring island 
FERRY? SERVICE
" ;  /■ 'w i n t e r  SCHEDULE '? ? ? 
October 1 to  April 30 
Leave Fulford Leave
Harbour "S w a rtz  ?Bay
8.30 a.m. 9.15 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 11.00a?m.
2.00 p.m. ;?  3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
??PENDEB,/ISLAND SERVICE 0; 
now in effect iri connectiori w ith 
w inter schedule, Monday, T hurs­
day ?and /S ah irday .?";?^ ,?: ? : ?  
Leave Swartz Bay for 
P o rt W?ashington via 
/F u lfo rd  Harbour.?..;?. ?"..11.00 a.m. 
Leave Port W ashing­
ton via Fulford.v........;.12.45 p.m.











B e e n a
( J R E A "   ̂ to  0 0
sAteES ar q ^ ^ oPAc
'
NOW ONLY
1953 FORD CUSTOM SEDAN 
with heater, a  one-owner car 
' in  wonderful condition.................................. ........
1951 OLDSMOBILE 88 SEDAN w ith  heater. 
Here’s th e  Rocket Perform ance you’ve 
dreamed of owning ....
1952 PLYMIOUTH SEDAN
with heater. I t ’s th e  “Cranbrook”, 
in  wonderful eondition..?... ..... .... ..............
1950 CHEVROLET TWO-DOOR
with heater. Popular model, clean, neat, 
a  dandy buy for......................:......... ........................
1951 HILLMAN SEDAN w ith heater.













hlas Large Porcelain  
Criaper!
TSf Handy Roll-Out Shelves! 
ik Hugo 40-11). Freezer!
fU $
Buy the BoHt (oi' Lghs ! 
Reg. 429,95
S f f t n c l a r d  i s  b , c 8 f — - t h e " '  l a r g e s t  
with lowest prices ill the West
PHONE 2 - a m
MWitii
I ’T’S 'THE SEASON ; ? . th a t’s? th e  REASCJN! 
Prices a t  Wilscm’s ? are? DOWN? AGAIN ?0 ? . .? 
yes, NOW you pay even LESS for Victoria’s 
LOWEST PRICED USED CARS! Call in  
early . . . don’t  miss our ’55 CLEAN-UP SALE!
1953/PONTIAC "SEDAN " , 
with heater. I t ’s a  dandy for th e  family.
/.SPECIALLY;PRICED,,;..??..;?.?.:".?.:.0.......?..0......?:*
1951 DE SOTO CONVERTIBLE w ith radio 
and heater. Ypur dream  car is ? 
within your reach.??;...;.....
./1955'.FORD 'FAIRLINE? SEDAN?, " 
with Ford-o-m atic, and heater.
So nearly new, now only....................................
1953 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN w ith  heater, 
radio, hydram atic drive. Rocket engine. 
Rocket perform ance    .........
1952 CHRYSLER SARATOGA V-8 w ith 
power steering, ra(lio and heater.










and time-sales all 
carry FREE Life
Insurance Benefits
1952 CHEVROLET SEDAN with heater. 
H e re ’s the  ear for the  m an w ith pride.
W hat a  liargain a t ........................... .........
1950 OLDSMOBILE TWO-DOOR 88 with 
hydram atic drive, rndlo and heater.
A Rocket for the family pocket.... *................
1918 FORD TWO-DOOR with heater.
Ideal family car, wcll-kcpt and 
WcU-prlced a t
1919 CHEVROLET SEDAN. DE LUXE w ith 
heater. Popularity winner, tops in stylo and 
perrorinance for    ...........
,,,1951 M ORRIS "MINOR CONVERTIBLE.' / ' 
Has a  healer, the ideal riinahont 







0 |) o n
Nights Nights
YATES at QUADRA ^  3-1108
CHEVKOLET —  OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC
or make an-angemeiits tlirough
Cl AIR DOWNEY ART YOUNG
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Jam  is an im portan t dessert fea­
tu re  in  most homes. Individual 
tastes vary, b u t so fa r as average! 
preference goes, straw berry jam  is 
tops. I t  is followed by raspberrj' 
and  then  follow a variety of lesser 
k inds sucli as  plurii an d  apple, 
apricot, cherry, blackberry and so 
forth .
T his note is pu tting  in  a  good 
word: for Cascade jam . T he Cas­
cade berry is one of the  bramble 
group th a t is the tra iling  type of 
vine; it has dewberry flavor, th a t  
m eans it is closely re la ted  to  th e  
native vhld blackberry. In  general 
appearance the fru it  resembles a  
loganberry ra th e r th a n  a black­
berry such as we find  in  th e  H im a­
laya, Trailing Evergreen or Ashton 
Cross. The vines in  h ab it are also 
like the loganberry as is th e  hab it
^ k e  ^ i o r a t ^ u n * r a i ( J k a p e i
Service th a t  embraces the Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands meeting all 
problems of transportation,
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of fru iting  and p lan t growth in* 
general.
Blackberry jam  is no t a  top  fav­
orite jam  an d  one sam ple we re ­
cently h ad  the  opportunity of te s t­
ing was so seedy it could alm ost be 
classed as being objectionable. A 
sample of Cascade on the  other, 
hand  seemed so superior in  quality 
and  texture th a t it  would p u t th is 
so rt righ t up w ith the best of o ther 
sm all fruits, never, perhaps, th e  
equal of straw berry and  raspberry, 
b u t certainly very little behind rasp- 
Ijerry. As th is berry and its  jam  
potential become better known, 
lesser quality jam s such as black 
berry will tend to disappear from  
th e  grocery store shelves.
For those interested in  a  hom e­
made product, fru it is norm ally 
available from  roadside s tan d s in  
August. A lternatively it is an  easy 
m atter to grow your own fru it. 
KILLING SUCKERS
Inquiries a re  quite frequently re ­
ceived concerning a m ethod for 
killing sucker growth from stumps.
NOT POISONOUS
Poison ivy is no t poisonous. T he 
virulence is due to  a fungus found 
thereon.
u
SEE THE AMAZING NEW
A” COAL BURNING RANGE
COMBINED COOKER and HOT W ATER HEATER
Therm ostatically controlled to maintain hot 
plates and ovens at required temperatures.
■ .
F U E L , CONSUMPTION IVILL NOT EXCEED 
•_ 314 t o n s  A YEAR, BURNING CONTINUOUSLY
This B ritish  made range has m any  , more advantages. I t  is 
guaranteed for 10 years but will last for generations. Come 
in and ask for booklets containing full description and 
complete details.
SOUTHALL
745 PANDORA PHONE 4-3961
Tlie Home of
0 •; X?:0
MOW TO SAVE TIME WITH
B N S " "ARENA W AY  
Back of “The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
0?''00'0?"■ ,?00; ■'
Maples an d  willows are the chief 
offenders, as these sucker very 
vigorously unless the  roots a re  re ­
moved. In  the  ca.se of large trees, 
however, th is may prove to  be im ­
practical. T here is, however, an 
effective m ethod of dealing with 
this problem, and tests to  date 
would indicate th a t  there is a  good 
chance of a  complete kill of th e
entire  stum p w ith a  single applica­
tion of 2,4-D plus 2,4,5-T.
The ti'eatm ent consists of spray­
ing the hormones, generally a t  the  
ra te  of one fluid ounce per gallon 
of stove oil over the  cu t surface 
and  tru n k  of the stum p to  the 
ground level. Any exposed roots 
should also be treated , as well as 
any sucker growth. A m edium  
nozzle on the  sprayer or fine rose 
on the w atering can should be used 
and th e  sp ra y  applied to  th e  point 
of run-off.
This horm one spray is widely 
used as a  brush  killer, and  com­
mercial preparations vary widely in  
their guaranteed  active ingredient 
content. T h e T a te  suggested is for 
a  fairly concentrated preparation 
w ith a  guarantee of from  64 to 80 
ounces of to ta l acid. W here the  
guarantee is m uch below th is  range.
it would be advisable to increase 
the am ount of hormone.
This is a  horm one-type of spray 
and therefore every precaution w ith 
respect to spray d r if t  and  contam ­
ination of the sprayer or watering 
can m ust be employed. The danger 
of possible in jury  to susceptible 
plants, e ith er from contact w ith 
the spray or from  residues rem ain­
ing in  the  container which is la te r  
used for spraying fungicides or in ­
secticides on  susceptible plants, 
m ust no t be overlooked.
WET LAND
W et land  which tends to flood 
during th e  w inter m onths olften 
presents a  problem to dairymen on 
Vancouver . Island. Most forage 
crops recom m ended for hay, silage, 
or pasture do not survive on th is  
type of land.
Reed C anary grass, however, will 
w ithstand prolonged periods of 
flooding and also produce good 
yields of nu tritious forage if m an­
aged correctly. I t  is im portant th a t  
Reed C anary grass be harvested a t 
a  relatively early stage of growth 
as in  the more m ature stage of de­
velopm ent it becomes coarse and  
unpalatable and loses m uch of its 
n u trien t value.
I t  should be harvested  by a t  least 
the early flower stage. I t  c a n . be 
cured as hay, ensiled, or utilized as 
pasture. Reed C anary grass Is 
som ew hat slow to establish, b u t 
once established it  is quite aggres­
sive, spreading by m eans of u n d er­
ground stem s or rhizomes.
Reed C anary grass has proved 
som ewhat difficult to  eradicate in 
a field once it Is established. Tliis 
could be considered either a  desir­
able or undesirable feature depend­
ing on , the  m anagem ent contem ­
plated  for the  field in  which i t  is 
to  be grown.
Certainly for those who desire td, 
grow a  perennial forage crop on 
wet land Reed Canary gi-ass p ro ­
vides the m ost satisfactory solu­
tion.
I t  is recom m ended th a t  Reed
Canary grass be seeded as soon as 
possible in  th e  spring, using 15 
pounds of seed per acre.
0  "FOT: Jii>-tiM /1
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6-Volt Batteries, $ |  J 50
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GHIGKEN AND CHIPS *10 0
SIDNEYWAY CAFE
EAST SAANICH ROAD 37-3
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you heed to  do regarding money 
m atters. Then, when you pay 
your call, you can really take 
ad v an tag e  of BN S "o n e-sto p  
sh o p p in g ” —th e  tim e -sa v in g  
advantage of a comprehensive 
hanking service under one roof. 
Sav(na» AecounU — PSP arid Instnl- 
mcnt Savings, make Baving easier. 
Cun-anl AecounU —Enjoy tho time- 
saving convenience of m aking 
payments by cheque.
Money O rders— Safest, most praoti- 
cal way to make cash payments a t 
a distance.
Trovallors Cheque*—As good na cash 
—yet only you can cash them. 
Safety Depntit Doxei—You can rent 
one for less than 2o a day..
Your BNb Man.ager is a good man 
to know. A t the Victoria Main 
Branch lie is T, L, C. McMa.stcr, 
At the nongla.s am! HillHidc Branch 
he is A. C  Macl.)(:inaUl.
• Your Partner in
FIclpinf} Canada Grow
T h e  M U iC  o f'  MOmSCinSA
m m  THE 195S PVLP & PAPER T M M S m
ESSAY COMTEST. ...
eon m i  m o s M A m a  siHo coupon rooAvi  •
C a n a d ia n  P u lp  & P a p e r  A s s o c ia t io n  ( W e s te r n  D iv is io n )
Room 402) 550 Burrard St., Vancouver 1, B.C.
r i e i i i r i  s e n d 'm e "  f u l l ' i n f o r i i i a t i d n / r i l l o u t ' t h ^  c o i i k s L  a n d  p i i j t e s ,
M/i me-.- —..-.-.  X —      
C » i « t © 8 l 'C l c i t © i ^ l i I c 8 i i l g l i t ,  l l© ¥ € » i t« ] b © r  H f S S
■ ■■■■..
Drum Furnaces .
Ready to install, made 
from g o o d  q u a  l i t  y 
drums, com plete with 
cast-iron door and stove 
pipe collar.









CAPITAL IRON & 
METALS LTD.
1832 STORE ST.




fRANS-CAMABA A!R U m $
‘1 No morestove-watching 
• .  . i t  cooks 
by i t s e l f !
' i f
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; Mr. and Mrs.'=kA. G. Crane, Mel- 
"dram Ave., ate on' a trip to Kel­
owna to visit Mr. Crane’s brother.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Murray, 
Chalet / Road, have returned from a 
trip up the west coast- of the Island. 
’They left Port Alberni on board the 
Uchuk III, travelling . to 
-, and : from ;0hcre;?by /x^  to Iri
Beach, Canada Lake arid Tofino.
Mrs. Watson Smith Invited / a 
■ number of . children to her home, 
Madrona Drive, oriTuesday, Sept.
ji-£.
27; to help celebrate the fourth 
birthday of her son, Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kier, Cal-
, gary, are gue.sts a t the home of the
latter’s brother , and sister, W. 
Brown and Miss W. J. Brown, Ma- 
droria Drive,
Mrs. J. C. EMckson, West Saan- 
joint birthday 
;, Sept. .24, for
ich Road, had a 
party on Saturday,
finished ’ his harvesting operations - -
this-year on September 2. A lot of | n  a i l c J
prairie grain is not yet harvested, 
he said. The crop thLs year was an 
excellent one but granaries are all 
full and each farmer’s initial quota 
permits him to deliver only 300
bushels to the elevator. ’The farmer 
is concerned over the slowness of 
grain movement.
"On deliveries of only 300 bu;^els 
of wheat, no farmer can begin to 
pay his harvesting costs, let alone 
any other expenses,” he said.
' A"'''
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FIRST QUOTA 
OF YEAR ONLY 
300 BUSHELS
Geo. C. Kyle, large scale farm er 
of Saskatoon, Sask., and Mrs. Kyle, 
are visitors here after an absence 
of m any years. He is a brother-in- 
law of J. S. Gardner, Sr., of East:
Saanich Road.
’The farm er’s father came here 
many years ago and acquired con­
siderable land in North Saanich.
He passed away in 1936 and his son 
has not been back to the Peninsula 
since th a t time. He commented to 
The Review on the impressive pro­
gress made by Sidney and district 
during the past 20 years. ”500” card party of the sea-
Mr. Kyle reported th a t  he had ' Saanichton Com­
munity Club a t the Agricultural 
hall on Wednesday, Sept. 21. ’There 
were eight tables in play.
Winners were: lady, Mrs. W. But­
ler; gentleman, Mr. Hoole. TomJ 
bola prizes were won by A. Sanders 
and J. Reiswig. Refreshments were 
convened by Mrs. P. Ratcliffe and 
Mrs. R. Crawford.
Tlie occasion coincided with the 
45th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Moulson. A cake 
suitable for the occasion was served.
45th Anniyersary 
Of Wedding Marked
Barbara and Elaine. There were 12 
guests present.
Mrs. G. Childs and two boys, Vic­
toria, were week-end guests of Mrs. 
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CHURCH CRECHE
Commencing on Sunday, St. 
Paul’s United church, Sidney, will 
have a  creche where parents can 
leave their babies and young chil­
dren while they attend the m orn­
ing service.
AROUND TOWN
C ontinued from  Page V.,
Hanneson’k  grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Dickenson, First St.
Mrs. R. H. ’Turley, East Saanich 
Road, returned home from Rest 
Haven hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. GalrdnjEir 'of 
Hope, B.C., were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, 
Third St., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Gilbert, Van­
couver, were recent guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, 
•Third St. A
Captain and Mrs. J. D. Mackin­
tosh are receiving congratulations 
on the birth 'of a son on September 
23. Mrs. Mackintosh is the former 
Miss Jesse Forbes and her parents 
reside on McTavish Road.
Mr. and Mrs? W . Hale, ’Third St., 
had as their guest their son-in- 
law, FL. Southward, R.C.A.F., from 
Montreal.
Mrs. C. J. Blake, Magna Bay, 
B.C., visited recently with her sis­
ter, Mrs. H. McKillican, and her 
brother, W. H. Roberts, Fifth St.
HOUSE SYSTEM " • 
ORGANIZED A T 
HIGH SC H O O L: :/
North Saanich high school house 
system got off to a term start on 
Monday afternoon when various
elections were held.    -
Following are. the officers of the 
three houses:
Omega—Chairman, Rickie Bull; 
vice-chahman, Colin Ross; secre­
tary, Ethel Jahri; treasurer, Helen 
Ross; soccer captain, ■ Louie Pastro; 
softball captain, Barbara McLellan.
Sigma—Chairman, Roy Brecke; 
vice-chairman, Marlyn Darkes; sec­
retary, M arian Eckert; treasurer, 
Marian McKay; soccer captain, Geo. 
Holt; softball captain, Margaret 
Holt. J
Triep—Ohairman, P at McLellan; 
vice-chairman, George Braithwaite; 
secretary, Floralee Beers; .treasurer, 
Noel Coward; soccer captain. Tommy
■ Poison; softball captain, Genevieve 
Sangster.
Prefects for Sigma house will be 
Lloyd Gardner and Barbara Starck. 
Sigma’s recorder will be Lloyd G ard­
ner. Triep house chose Tom Poison, 
Eileen Gardner, Bob Badu and 
Eunice McICay as recorders. For 
’Triep house Pat McLellan and Mur­
ray Christian will take care of vol­
leyball while Hazel Nunn and Willie 
Eng will act as captains for table 
tennis. "
All houses agreed to have their 
chairmen represent them  on the 
council. The first activities for 
house competition will be soccer for 
the boys and softball for the girls. 0
H A U L T A IN  F IS H  
/ A N D ;: C H IP S  . y ,0
1127 Haul,tain St. - Phone 3-8332
One Block off Cook St.
— Free’n Easy Parking —
 , ■ 38 tf'
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The Public is advised tha t the 
lands described as follows: 
Section 23; Range 1 East,
North Saianich District, 
is a  game sanctuary and no 
.shooting is permitted. T h is
property consisting of approxi­
mately 100 acres, lies in the ex- 
treme north-east end of the 
Saanich Peninsula. Properly au­
thorized signs will be posted
forthwith.** '̂ ,?■;/■’
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GAY GARDEN 
PARTY A T  
PEARKES* HOME
General Pearkes, V.C., M.P., and 
Mrs. Pearkes were delightful hosts 
a t a  garden party a t their home 
on Tattersal Drive on Saturday, 
Sept. 24, when the guest of honor 
was the leader of the Progressive 
Conservative party in Ottawa, Col. 
George Drew.
The sun shone on the gay gath­
ering of friends arid constituents 
among whom were many whose 
admiration for ? General Pearkes 
has supported him regardless of 
political color.
Tea was served in a marquee on 
the lawn, while “Staking an  oil 
well”, clock golf, and horse racing 
added to the afternoon’s amuse­
ment. A stall f o r ; home cooking 
was well supported.
P.T.A . Active On 
Mayne Island
New members were welcomed by 
Mayne Island P.T.A. a t 'th e  regular 
monthly rheeting held in the school, 
September 20. The new teacher, 
Mrs. Huber, was present and met. 
nearly all the mothers of her 
pupils.
President Mrs.' W. Salmon con-< 
ducted the meeting. Last year’s ac­
tivities ■were reviewed and plans 
for the coming year outlined.
. Mrs. Robert Aitken regretfully 
tendered her resignation as secre­
tary. Mr. and Mrs. Aitken had re­
cently moved back to their home in 
the valley and were unable a t pres­
ent to get a telephone there. Mrs. 
D. Vigurs kindly agreed to do the 




L A D IE S ’ M O R N IN G  A N D  A F T E R N O O N  
L E A G U E S  N O W  F O R M IN G
• i ie S O i’S M M I i O i E  LIS.
CANADA’S FINEST BOWLING ALLEY 
— 40 DE LUXE ALLEYS —
9 1 4  Y A T E S  S T ., V I C T O R I A  —  3 -8 6 1 1  - 4 ^ 0 2 2 8
Pus was once considered a con- 
tributary factor in healing.
HOLIDAY ENDS 
H. E. Kennedy* Sidney postmas­
ter, has returned to duty following* 
his annual holiday. :
1*.. :;/,"FA.NCYW6RK :F 0 R /e v e n in g s
1 Linen Cloths, 36x36 .0 $1.85 Linen " Cloths, 45x45:./.. . ri: $2,95
j 0Lirien Runhers ririri .ri 0  . 085c Linen Tray
Fresh, Yoiang Roasting Ducklings 
Tender - / Delicious - Flavorful
Oven-ready, vacuum-packed Ducklings. 
Always have some on hand.
—— Ask lis about quantity prices ——
P h o n e  1 8 0
DEVON BAKERY
V:; '
"■' ■' '■ 0
'■/'/''':0'--'"',/̂ ^̂ ^̂
R E A L  G O O D  S T U F F
Phone 435 - Beacon a t  Fourth
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\ CHINA - STA’TIONERY - BABYWEAR - NO’TIONS
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You*ll Always G et the BEST SERVICE 
' at: KEOBKE/M OtORS//
W e  s p e c ia l i z e  in  f i r s t - c la s s  /A u to  
R e p a i r  W o r k  — W e ld in g  —
D ie s e l  a n d  M a r in e
MERCURY - METEOR, 
Bazan a t Second St., Sidney.
■£,
ENGLISH FORD
■ „ I'hono 247
. " '0 ,
G i r l s ’ W o o l  W i n t l r  t^
> .; 0 . piadded::liriing, i n  / sizes . 6 
to  - 10 years,:: in " blue arid red?
B a b y  : B u n tin jg ri B a g s  "aiid  
T o d d
,£:"ih: pastel? colors.. ?'-"£‘-?:;'?:?::0;':
L a d ie s ’ T a i lo r e d /  S u i ts  ?. . .
: ? in- tweed and0plain? m aterials.
:0: F itted  and  box styles. ? ?' ?
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L A D IE S ’: "G O A T S ' "ri'/ /''/'::in / 
T w e e d  a n d  p l a in  m a t e r ­
ia l  in  t h e  n e w  F a l l  
s h a d e s  o f  g r e e n ,  b r o w n ,
£ c h a r c o a l  g r e y , c h a r c o a l  
r e d ,  A i r  F o r c e  b lu e .
L a d ie s ’ a  n  d  C h i ld r e n ’a 
L in e d  J e a n s  in  a l l  s iz e s .
LADIES’ AND / 
CHILDREN’S
,
Here*s W hat You Get! •
Y o u  g e t  t h e  v e ; y  l a t e r t  in  m o d e r n  oi! h e a t e r
dG sign .
Y o u  g e t  a  p o w e r  b lo w e r  i n s t a l l e d  o u t  o f  
s ig h t  in s id e  t h e  h e a t e r .  I t  s p r e a d s  a  
k n e e ^ d e e p /c a r p e t  o f  ?w  a c ro s s  t h e
,  •
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For one room or the whole hou.se tho 
answer’s DlMPLliX. No dust, no noise, 
no extensive altoratloas. Ju s t plug it in, 
Thermo.staticftlly? conti'olled it is tho | 
u ltim ate In convenience and  economy.
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